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The Epijile Dedicatory , 
TO 

he Engli!h LAo I Es. 

T HIS u i11tt11d,d gmm,IIJ fur 
7ou, but yet it excludes none. 
You 11r, the 11b!,ft }*dg,s, 
whether tb, French Juit with 

rour nlltUrt """ fex ;,, thu DifcoHrfe: ... I conftfs it fo h11ndfom, " M 11nuf 11ffure 
of rh,irs , th.tt the Tranflator look} lik.; " 

for/,iddtn Traffick!r in the CHjlom of 
omen, 11nd11n lnt,rlop,r in the Mtr-

h11nrryof fuch Comm,tliti,s, 
But nwerthtlrfs the Author is rm-

drtd 11111 L,Qkjng-gl11fs to our Englifh 
I'em11!,s, 



(. 
Fem,,/e1, wherein with truer rejlexioJtJ 
thg_ mAJ fie themf,lve, , and corre[/; 
tbofe n4tive blemi(hes, b7 the exacl:nef1 •f 
thefe {,reign chara[ler1, 

Frrnch v,rinlJ fpe,,k1 th1 humor and 
f a(hion of 7our Ladifhips , 7ou will there-
fore takJ it the kJnd!,'er at a fecond 
hand, feeing the .~rfl (harpnef, of tbu· 
d,fcourfe i; Jmmhing rebated , as their 
fecond Imprejfions httw leafl of f1tr7. 

She that will not fee her Jeff herein 
mAJ court andc.comr»aml adoration ,. 11nd 
reciprocai, ,her i wijhu : while rhu 
Mirror fh,t!l oneiJ r,jleEt wrtue , and 
mnk! her haPPJ, · 

'\' .. , 

. ' · ... " ' ,, 



(I) 

The ANATOMY, 
0 F 

:vvoMEN;, 
Defi:ribed in Two and Twenty feveral ' 

VICES Alphabetically. 

( ' 

The firlt wher~of is r 

AVARICE; -' 

AVA R IC E , is a Vice fo de-
telbble, .that, we barely know 
how to defc:ib~ its Ugliner~, by 
the molt hideous and deformed 

Monllers in.the .World. For tbough yau, 
B lh011ld 



( i) 
lbould imagine a• milll wl,ofe Eyes call 
out Flames. of Fire, Two:cerrible Dra-
gons in lieu of bis bands , or flaming 
~words inltead of Teeth-; a Mouth ga-
ping like the entrance of a Cave , at 
winch ilfued forth a fountain boy ling with 
Poyfon in place of a Tongue , a Belly 
as devquring as a bumin9 Furnace , with 
Wjng~und~r his l'et;t , nis face like t<> 
the ravening Wolf, and in, his hands. 
lighted Torches, yet 1vould not this light 
be fo terrible and monflrous as is an un-
fatiable Mifer . !'or h~ is more cruel 
,hen a T7ger, more inhumane to his kind 
then rhe Panther, fll()re unfatiable then 
Hell,-1 greater Enemy-to his Parents then 
the Viper or Serpent, more unnatural to 
hTu iffue then the Wolf, and the cruelk(l 
Foe to himfelf in th\! Wor\d. Su€11 a 
Pinch-belly, that he grndz~t_h himfelf 
fuHenance, like tha( Wretcheponed by 
St. Aml,rofe, who eating of an 1:gge for 
his meat, uttered the(e words with a f,gh, 
that he had JoH a Hen; repining therein 
at his great ex pence-. To. which purpofe 
Alcint in his Emblems , drawing the 
;Picture of a ·Covetous perfon , repre-
fi;altS him, undcrthe ffiape of an Alfe, 

w':io 



(3) 
who though loaden with all manner 0£ 0) 
dainty proviJiollS, cats ncverthelelfe no-
thing but Tbijllu and Wild Vine,, and 
fuch like , intimating that the Mifer 
would rather perith through hunger, and 
fave his moacy, then la.y it out in the 
maintenance o,f Life . . 

Now if this miferable have not pity of 
. himfelf, how lhall he have compartion-

of another? If he prefer his gold and 
filver to his Life and his Soul , how ig. it 
polftble he lhould love God and warlhip 
him in his heart. • 

Nature feemeth ·in the pi;oducl:ion of ,l'<.Y ill 
Cold , to have fomewhat prefaged · the 
miiery of chore who fo jnfatiably lov.: 
it, ordering it fa th,1t where that mettal 
growes, neither i)erb nor plant is co be 
feen, thereby fignifying the bmennelfe 
of covetous minds, and their unfruitfwl-
ne{fe in the produ&ion of works worthy 
of Glory a·,d Salvation. And is it' not 
an extreme folly to ferve and adore that 
which nature ha.eh put und~r our feet, nay 
hid under the earth as being unworthy to 
be feen? yes certainly, infomu.:h · that 
we need not wonder if the Apo!lte calls 
Covetonfrn:lfe the root of all evil , nay 

B :i. Idola-



(4) 
Idolatry it folf, and that the Scrip-
ture termeth un ju!l riches, to b~ thorns, 
fiealers away of the heart of man,fnares, 
Nets, Fetters of the Divel. They ,,ho 
wilt be Yich f ,t!I into the Ttmpt11tion 1t111l 
Snare of the Devil. To this purpofe a 
catain Chrillian Poet deploring the mi-
!ery of theie wretckd /laves, bath inofi elegantly chus cxprefi it. 

For man with him nothing 
into the WorU did bring, 

.And when he fha/1 rwirn, 
a, """P _(hall be ;,.• J Vrn; 

Then all hi, Great ,,,.f, /off , 
hi, DreJfe, his Goods , /,:J Co.ft , 

Death mal::;, him for to paf, , 
miked a, firft he wm ; 

What ra.'<e- the-n {o ur.kjnd , 
. rhm to tr.1nfport th; mwd ? 
And what 1111/fortHne CIII! I 

-. 
Jo 1,/ind the~ wruched m.ui ? 

wh; doft t hor, fo ajf eU , 
rhofe things ll'hich thee neglecf ! 

Which you m,q not cnrr;, 
nar Jet .f ,r them t ar~r ; 

Leave thu f,nd low , ,:nd fp11re-
7our hope, for IM1pier c11re; 

Th:zt, 



(5) 
That JSJh,'ch 7ou kut fo [""-., • 

cannot thu k,;tp j,t(ur, , 
Ltt not thJ /,,,Jome w,rrm , 

tht St1a/(f will do thu harm~ 
Then do thJ Idol break,_, 

,A,,J thJ fa/fa friend forf.k5, 
Whi.h 7fhen our danier's m,ft 

d,ferts and ,pits its poft; 
And Trapour lik! dr,1ws back_, 

when 'IPe it ,hiefl7 lack,. 

To this purpore it was, that the Primi-
tin Chri[tians laid the value and price 
of their Goods, Lands and po{feffions , 
at the Feet of the ApoHles: for as \r. 
'Jerome obferves, it is to /hew that , the 
true Chrifiian not fetting liis hem 
upon the goods of the Earth , ought to 
trample nnder foot, all Avarice and im-
moderate concupifcence of corruptible 
rich ~s: Fr0m whence it follows that thore 
who embrace and purfue them , prefer· 
rin° them to their Salvation are odious 
and dereltabk. 

Many of both Sexes of M~nkind , 
!1.1ve been fufliciently defJmed therdore, 
but moHerpecially the Female, and of 
ll cert.tin tbe incl inarioa of Women is fG 

B 3 Hrongly 



(6) 
firon3ly Mayed to th~ coveting of ricl,~s, 
and greedinefs of wealth , that we may 
eaiily believe them to be \he mofl: avari-
ciouleH cre;ttur.:s in eh! World. 

The facred Scripture fetring down her 
imperfe&ions oooicti.n);not amidH ber no-
ble l::pitbets and royal qualities to inlert 

(!'.' fii th! otber,callech her a filthy Swine in re-
l'rov.11. fere11ce co her Turpitudes . .ASII Jewel 

of Gold in a SwintJ SnaNt , fo i,· a f ,rir 
woman without di(cretion: a Dunghil for 
her Na!linefs and Filt~ne[s, a i,horijb 

Ecclcr.,. 7!'oman jb,cll be trodden do1'1n M the Dung 
m the Street : a Wmd for her levity , h,-

J,cclcf.ir. that h,ld1 her ,u if he held u,e wind: a 
Scorpion for her mifchicvoufneffe, he 
that kfepr a lewd woman, u u l,e that 
,beri{hetb a Se.rpim: a Dragon for.her 
cruelties, it u better to dwelt with a Lyon 
11nd a Dragon, tbm t, coha/,it with 11 

r,aughty r,oman: A [nare of the Fowler 
for her diflimulations and deceits, I have 
found a woman mare bitter then death as 
the fmre of til~ Fowler : and la!Hy a 
;Bear for her proclivity and propenfity of 
n~r nature to Avarice. 

Furthermore t~ey are unfit to give 
C()un[el I t/,e advice of wom:n ;~ invalid, 

faith 



( .1) 
faith Arifiort,; incapable to gove:n Ci-

, ties, to mediate peace and concord , to 
be co11ragious, or to attain to the perfe-
d:ion of .Arts a,nd Sciences, th: only true 
fuHainers of Life. 

It is therefore no wonder if through 
fear of falling into want , Covetoufn~fs 
pricks them forward upon all adventures 

. and means to live , thereby to maintain 
the Lu!ts of their ambition : and to the 
end that it be not fuppofed that I will ex-
1:ept many, the facred Scripture exempts 
but one which is the Ble!fed Virgin M11r7 
according to the fenfe of that pa!fage in 
the Canticles, As the Lilly mmng the 
Thorns , Jo u m7 1,,fovtd amon,: the Cant, i . 
Daughters. Where the Holy Gho(l: corn-
pa reth the Ble!fed Virgin to Lillies, and 
the other Dau1:hters of .Adam to Thorns; 
for Lillies being the Emblems of Hope 
and Affian.e , and Thorns of the care of 
Riches, do eviclently fhew that our blef-
fed Lady placed all her hope and confi-
dence in God , affeainp Poverty accor-
ding to the example of ner Son , above 
al I things, wh~reas to other Women no-
thing is more pleafurable then Rich:s, 
and nothing more regretful then indi-
gence and neceffity. B 4 Doth 



(8) 
Doth not daily eyperience inf6rm us , that they have more refpect for a rich 

Cr,,f H; and a MidM though never lo ugly 
and deformed , then of a wife .Solon and 
.Ar,ftotle,were they the moHhandlom and 
accomplifot penons of the age? But for 
what? doth it not appear to be a moft 
manifeH ~!felt of ( ovetoufneffe in a. Woman thus to proflitute her body, her SOL!l and her Honour and all her For-
tunes, yea all her glory which foe hopes 
for in heaven? Although ilie b~ a lhri-Hian, yet fo bafe a price, which I dare 
fcarce name, a morfel of Bread faith th,: 
Wife mln , will make her for1ake God 
and lofe the quiet of her Confcience. 

TheRomans rather chafe to advance to the adminiflration of Government, 
lingle perfons then married men, by rea-
fon that Women being covetous by na-
ture wou Id have more regard to their pri-
vate profit then the publique ~ood. llb.ob-
fervat. prcftciffi ff. de,fficio. Indeed they 
are fo J1oted for taking and receivin~ , 
that Antiquity bath it in a Proverb, The 
love •fa Woma11 f'l!d the /nearing of a CHr are nothing wonh, 'but J-jo!dtaH is :ill. 
But if :it lometimes you fee them libe-

ral 



(9) 
rat, 'tis not to feem vertuous but to che• 
rilh and better entertain their impur.: 
pleafures,~ng the Idol of their heart , 
the Slave o t eir fenf~ __, 

--So tf you woulct- know which of her 
two Enamorato's a Woman loves befl, 
you mull have an Eye to her l1ber~lity, 
which bei11g an effect of her love, what· 
ever the receives from the one !he will,J-
zive unto th~ other her be{! be.loved , ..ii· 
though lhe makes countm111ce and fei!m • 
eth to affett them both in the fame de• 
gree. 

This I lhall leave to the judgement of 
thofe , who have pa!fed the Pikes, and 
know b~tter th~n my felf to (peaK the 
truth of it, and tball only add, tlut this 
infatiable Covetoufne!fe arifeth from 
their_imprudency of mind, and want of 
judgement. And we fee not th1t the 
Beafis are fo extrem~l y Covetous or ex. 
tremely prodiga!ofnece!faries for the 
fuflenta~ion of life , and therefore if in 
this the W om.m exceeds them , it can be 
no injury to her , if according to our 
Alphabetick method we call her, · 

Th, 



(10) 

B 
The BottomlefS' Abyffe of 

Befliality. 
1 ' p Lato thanked God for three things , ' tirfi that by Nation he was a Grttf<., not a Bar/,arian ; Secondly , that by Birth he was a man not a Beall ; Thirdly, that by Sex he was not a Woman , but a' Man ; They are three things which I confers far excel the mofi delirabie gooq, of humane Prudence and VVifdome, the natural appetite of the immo~tal Soul_, and a brave courage,becaufe of the imper-fec1:ions ufually attending the latter, which render them defp1fed and COQ-temptible. I fay nothing to the two tirfi of l'lato' s , but to his Third of Sex , I affirm that the Female is fo frail and vari-able , that as a certain perfon faid , it feems that Nature bath only framed her more for the perpetuation of mankind, 

and 



(11) 
and plea(ure of man, then for any indi-
vidual perfet1:ion in that SeKe. 

The Eg;pti'fl'J in their Philofophy 
( though much milhken therein) con• 
cerningthe original of Women, report 
that the Nile overflowing its banks, and 
watering the feveral heaps of miry-fat. 
earth embodyed together , the Sun dar-

. ting his Beams thereupon, engenored by 
his heat, feveral kinds of Beal¼s, among 
which the Woman was firfl:, being as it 
were the Captainnefs of all the re!l : and 
that for this very reafon it is , that W 6- ...,_ 
men are more imprudent and lelfe c~-
ble of difcretion then men, liiittfas 1s 
but a Jfar.ra;;;,;-Fable, for the holy writ 
t::acheth us that God took the Woman 
out of the fide of the Man, and thit (he 
might be not his Servant, but his dear 
Companion, created her as fufceptible of 
reafon as man ; but {1,e loofing the rains 
toner paffions, gave fuch credit to the 
opinion of her being indued only with 
a fenfual appetite , that Plato doubted 
whether he tnould take her out of the 
predicament of Bea!ls , and from the 
rank of thofe creatures which are capa-
ble of difcretion. To which purpofe, 

Neptune 



(u) 
'!{sptHn, and Min,rva coming on a time to a difpute about the impohtion of th~ name of Ath,ns, th_ey made 1 hree Laws and Ordinanc.:s again!l Women. U¾ The fir!l was that no Child n•.ould bear the name of its Mother. The fecond that no Wo ·11an lhould Hyle her felf an A-thenian but Atti~an. The Third thatffie lli"oufcfiiot IeiVetlie publick, nor have any charge in the Common-wealth, they wanting J um-ement and Wirdome for the condutt of fuch Affairs, Daily expe-rience amply inll:rutts us, that they will not ad'vife in matters of their own con-cern, their own de!igns and enterprifes ; conceitin$ themfelves able enough to do all of their own head , and to underfiand all manner of bu!inelfe , without any other aJ1ithnce then the od opinionE1 of their own whimficaJ bra1n. This is evi-dent in Heretical Women, who trant~ ported with vanity , fancy themfdves able ro beii~ve, know and underHand , wi,hout ei ther Mafier or in!huc1er, the mofi o~fcur~ an:! difficul r places of Scrip-ture , being inde~d carried on with the irreare/l: folly and Ignoranc~ in th~ World. 

I 



(I 3) 
I wonder not th~refore that the Hoiy 

Gholt fpeaking by tht Wifeman in the 
1 1. of the Pruveri, ufeth this expreffion, 
that a Woman carries in her Nbfirils a 
Rin° of Gold. For a Ring, being the -...J. 
Im~Iem of ignorance, accorclinz co the I 
Philofophers is not within the verge or 
region of the Sciences, forth, (irclt i, 1 
refHfed •f all Am: It may be alfo that 
the Holy Gholt doth al.o further intimate 
to us, that the Beauty of a foolilh woman 
runs the fame fortun~ with that of a 
Swine, for as that bafe creature cannot 
r0ut up the ground with •his fnout , with- O 
out tarnifhing and fullying the Ring of 
Cold 1vhich he bears therein; fo Beauty 
cannot preferve it felf fair and amiable, 
in a foolith and immodeH Woman. This 
I difcover in the fame words, a Golden Prov., ,; 
ring in the No!lrils of a Swine is a foo-
lilh Woman, for this Genitive [11i, 'in 
the lingular number comes from the No-
minative 'Sm which lignifies a Swine. 

I could allo further prote this her ex-
ceeding folly, by natural reafon, for 
that m.m being the head of the Woman, ,.. 
and the head being the feat of the Brai11,"--
by fo much the more is . the man more 

wife, 



(14J 
wife , more difcreet , more judicious in 
all affairs then.the Woman. This I alfo 
prove by a Proverb : he that commands, 
ought to be all times better then they 
that obey. Now lince the Man by Gods 
ordinance, ouzht to have command over 
his Wifa, and the Woman to owe him 
obedience , we may well conceive that 
very 11ature bath given him more Hrength, 
more courage , more gravity, more 
goodne!fe, qiore judgement, more pru. 
dence , more honour and dignity then to 
the Woman. 

See vet further another reafon of the 
Sottithne!fe and imprudence of Women; 

, o as nothir.g more beHializeth the Spirit , 
nor more forcibly dulls the quicknefs and 
ripeneffe of th~ underHanding, nor which 
fo much debafeth the actions of th~ fa-
culties and habits of the Soul then in-
temperance and fenfuality; (o alfo there 
is nothing that more fubtilizeth the vi-
vacity of the Spirits then Contin~nce :?nd 
Challity. This was that noble venue, 
which elevated Pinta above the re(t to 
the contemplation of the Intel ligenccs 
and metaphyfical rubllances, and facili-
tated to him the perf~et knowledge of ~i-

vme 
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Vine and tranfcendent things. For it .is 
believed , that he never was married , .., 
affecting and embracing ChaHity throutih 
the whole courfe of his Life. 

Now beyond all cootroverfie the Wo-
man is more lafcivious and more infatia.-
ble of that imptire pleafure then man, 
and by confequent lelfc judicious and kf, 

. capable of reafon in all her tranfactions ; 
and fo I proceed to that antecedent , 
that lhe rizhtly deferves for her inconti:-
nence,tobe termed Concupifcence it (elf. 

C 
Concupiflentia Carnis. 

Concupifcence 
Luft of 1he Flefb. 

F Or_ lhe bath t:vo infatiable appetites- , 
which the W 1fcman.comparetb to the 

two forkcts in the lOJJ&Ui: of an Horfc-
leech, 



(16) 
leech. The Horfe-Leech bath two 
Daughters cryinggive, give- by which 
this little Animal draws and fucks the 
blood of men with fo much greedinefs , 
that lhe thereby burfls and dyes. So 
Woman, with the avidity of her fenfual 
defires , fucks out the fublhnce , the 
h3alth and life of her {lave with0ut any 
fatisfaction; this .is evident to thofe who 
are verfed in Hillory, I !ball only there-
fore to thfs purpofe, produce and cite 
the example of c.}¾ejfalina, the Wife: 
of the EmperorClaudim (£far, who to 
make oflent.Hion of her intemperance, 
went on a time into the publick flew~s-, 
and there proHituted her body to all 
Goers and Comers , wa:;ing wi rh the 
molt impudent and falacious Harlot in 
Ru=, that 1be would endure more men, 
then llie could,and won the wager', luving 
laid with , 5. fever.ii Ruffians in one 
night, ~n:l that with fo much vigour and 
contim1ance of Lull: , that as Juvenal 
faith, - Er lajfar11 viru nondttm fatiata 
r,«f!it; fhe departed in the morning 
from the Brothd, wearied , not fatis- · 
lied ; and the other who lolt this execn• 
ble wager, for her part had b:en po!lu-

ted 



red with three and twenty. A mofi ma-
nife!l proof of their incontinency. 

Bue th1t which encreafes and adds to 'j 
the blame of the(e rniferable wretch~s , 
is this, that wi1h their appetite a.fcer thefe 
delights and pkafur~s , ch~y wall and 
conlume in a thort time, the Efiace a,pd 
Wealth of 1h~ir Lovers without any 
compaflion or commi1eration of their fu-
ture mifery: b;ing like the Ivy, which 
£tltnin~ it,felf co any • . Tree, embraceth .7 
and clafpeth it fo fireight and h.1rd, and 
drJws its moi!h1re from it fo greedily, 
that Nature nnt being abk to reple-
niJ11 it wich fap and nourit1,m~nt, it foon 
becomes dry and withered, wi1hout juice 
or vigour. 

For the[e unfatiablc Wom;n fiick fo 
fJfi to the prufufe liberJlities of thofe 
th.tt Idolize them , that hiving them 
one.! at their difcr~tion and man1gem!nt, 
1hev will fo draii1 and co.1ks chem 011t of 
th.!tr monv, 1h11 foon after, .thofe 1Vret-
ched deluded perfons, mult be compel -
kd to take kwd courfes , ei1he= to the 
High-way, or at befi to the fervile and 
b.1fe c-:>ndidon of Informers and C1tcn-
pnks. 

C 
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This we fee in the example of the 

prodigal Son , who being conHrainedby 
extreme famine, to betake himfelf to 
the Trough of tb~ Swine , returned at 
Jail quite naked to his Fathers Houf e. For 
thefe covetous Creatures take with both 
hands, and demand things of their Ido-
llters with fuch importunity, ofthofeef• 
peci.ally 1vl10 thev know h ,ve fufficient to 
anfwer it, that no fuch dare rdufe them 
under the fear of, and to avoid, their high 
difpleafure. 

Sometimes they demand a jeweJ,other 
time fmaller Trifles as Hoods , Scarfs,., 
Petticoats, nay PantoiHes , nay they 
will defcend to provanr, bread and wine, 
and a Dith or two of Mt:at, but com-
monly info great a quantity, that quickly 
they will be as charg~able as weari!i>'.n;& 
if herein you refufe them but a tittle, ,ill 
the fervices in the World, and all your 
pa!l: Obligations on them , are not com-
petent to their fury and dirdain. 

There are proofs enough in Hifiory , 
and lirH that beautiful Hr,m, fo much 
beloved by Ch11rles the feventh ]{in~ of 
Fr1tnce, who valu~d the alone po!leffion 
of her Love at ro hizh a rat'e,that nor only 

J11e 



( 19) 
l11e enrichi:d her pQor Parents , but was 
full fo furni!1ied and Hared with Cold 
and lilver, thatlhe could leave by l:ier 
Ja(¼ Will and Tellamenc threefcore thou-
fanc! Crowns, to th;1t place were ll1e was . 
buried. 

The. Learned Athene111 reports another fF 
Hory ( more prodigious then this) of 

. Phr7ne the Courtefan, who had got fo 
much wealth in Loves Combati, that lhe 
offered to th~ Inhabitants of Thebes, 
money enough t0 rebuild the W J!ls of 
their City, be,1utified with 100. goootx 
Gat~s, provided they would place in the 
Portals this Inrcripcion , .Alexander e-
ven it , Phr7ne amica erexit; .Alexan-
der d,mali'fht them,,md Phryne the Cauru-
fan harh reared them: Pim arch fpeakine 
of the Came Woman fai th, that /he wa~ 
lo confident! r Oiamele[s , as to offer at 
the Temple-of .Apollo the Statue of V,_ 
"'" all of pure Gold , whereon there 
words were Engraven , Ex Gr,ecarnm 
intemperantia, intimating that !he bad 
acquired the price of the faid Sutue by 
the Lu{ls and intemperance of the Gre-
cians. 

C z J}OIV 
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l-fow filthily lewd was this miferable 
creature? who can doubt but that the 
was the very link and common-lbore 
of all impurity , and the utter ruin~ of 
debauched Youth ? But not to fearch 
further among HiHorians, ic may with-
out their authority be affirmed , that 
their concupifcence and carn,il defires 
is arrived to fuch a heighth in this deplo-
rable age , that if thole Diamonds , 
Pearls and Rubies, thofe chains of gold, 
bracelets , thofe rich garments of Satin 

, and Velvit , thofe raudy dre!les and at-
tires, thole plumes ofFearhers and Fan~ 
which they wear for the ornament of 
their vanity, wae examin.:d, we il10uld 
find them, to be the ruine of entire and 
great Patrimonies, of wdl furnitl,ed 
Houfes, nay, of private, chou~h -gay, 
Lodgings and Chambers : So trae it is, 
that 10 fleth'd they are with, and yet fo 
immoderate in the purfuit of their ob-
fc~ne plcafures, and rhe goods of for-
tun~; for which rea:0:1 we miy furt~r 
term tliem. 

' .. 



D 
Dueilum Damnofum. 
A dammagable D olor or 

Sorrow. 

MAn bath not in all the world a 
more cruel enemv than Woman, 

and which mere fen!ibly° and apparent-
ly is hurtful to bis life, his honor, and all 
his fortunes , nor which more malici-
ouf.ly oppofeth all his de!ignes. 

A French Poet enumerating all the 
evils and misfortunes, which men have 
received bv and from women , feems to 
impute to heaven its fending them into 
~he world for their fcourze and torment 
m thefeVerfes. 

qodf,nt the Wom:tn unto .M11n bdow, 
With thoufttnd fndr,, fpm11l in, hu 11mo> 

"-'' rou; 'l", 
C 3 H11ving 
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Having a box in hand i,hh mifchiefjill' d, 
,All feeds of ill,fuiu, difcords, grief, and 

c11re, 
Old age and death ; rlline was for her 

doiver. 
Venus with thouf1111d l,e,1u1ies gta,'d her 

fro11t, • 
Apollo did the lik.! Unto her /peech. 
Vulcan did f•r.ge Im h,arr-1 ,.·'nd tonft-

tlence 
Mars s•ive: In fu>n, the 11ngry hea:,;ens (o 
D,fgui/d her, that man look.J , and lik:,t, 

a11d link:.t, 
And [o hu race u11did, ( hi; grad ex;· 

tinEE.) 

The fam~ Pllet (peaking oftne ciJh-' 
ger of converfing With them, proc~e;ls , 

H,,,r , w11!11lring .llefortA! , that Jo 
UindlJ h11/fes 

'Jo Jervit11de ; ttt lea.ft fee whom Jou chufe: 
If rich fhe l,e, pre pate to l,e a flave , 
Suffer , 1111d ,mmnur not , be l,t:nd nnd deaf. 
If Jhe °{,e pro11t/ '1nd fcor,iful, foe' l pretend 
'To genrr11l ft1101rkdge; thou 'rt II Jot, and 

arr 

Too 
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T.,, h,,ppJ ;,, her l,nn; tho11 m11ft 11ot dar, 
To crojs h,r '!l'ill , and h,r am/,itio111 

· 11-ghtr. 
Th, Gall,7-fla11, that t11tr t11gs th, 

O,,r, 
More happy i. than tho11 with J uch 1i 

I whor,. • 
IffheF,e pm-, wirh that Y,lf 11/forml ~- !'. ... _A 

. bm11meral,/e difcommoditie,, YlULJIV7(.JL , 
A cb11rge of childrtn, crojfas, lojfat 

100 • 

Conte;,,pt i,i/1 mak.; you hid, your face 
from friend1, 

C.irt andnectffitJ i,i/l l,rea"._your heart. 
So look.Jar all th,<t lies in 111ifchief' s 11r.r. 

If Jhe I,, fair, ref olvt ne'r to I,, free 
From jealo11jit and cart. Firft, do b:,t fe, 
And 'mlfrk._.your n,ighbours eye, then 

every man's. 
To think...t• hindtr this, is f11ch II t111k., 
As Syftphus's, bound t• roll tht fione: 
A ,,,rf,a beaHtJ n,'r "'" one m,m's own. \ 

If Jhe be etg!J, 1he11 bid!.ve ,,Ji,u , 
Such 11s her body,f11ch her mind u too. _ ' 
Yo1<r houf, will nlwa7, ie a d,irkjome 

Jay!,, 
The Sim no m,re • will p'eaf~nt on JO" 

fh,'u,. 
In 
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l11 l,,.ief, l,7 thu, guefs of her frow,cr,I ""JS, 
She will be trouM,fome within three dap. 

The Poet could not better exprefs rh~ annoyance !he is to man. But co come a little ne:rrer th~ matter , I will add another remarque of a great perfon to this purpo1'e; It is h1rd, faith he, to find our a good wife, andruirabl~ and agreea-ble to thofe conditiOns which ar~ re-quired in every good mari.g.::. For if {he be a young maiden, /11~ is ufually faulted in this, that though prob1bly ha firlt love m.1y be fixed on a perlon, and from her dLfcrecion may afford him th! firH draughts and traids of rhit affecti-on; yet !1,e m1y referve enough to gra-tifie the prerogative of her own inclin.1-tions : but if it fo happen , th.u th~ hu. mor of her husband be contrary there-unto , Ilic iliall carry love in her eyes, and ~rief in her breall; for b~ing united in body, but thus divided in heart. She will Cooner be a wo Jhe ihould not, thm a wife ilie lhould be. · 
Jf lhe be fuper-annuated and old, ther~ is d.mzer, that coming fo lare to 

the 



the fport , hunger have not made her to 
break h:r fall: , in the doing whereof (he 
will not want for devices , by a fugar'd 
and fare deportmtnt co her husband ; her 
artifices thall broak to her mcontinence, 
and poffibly after all the may go feek the 
Fruit, where fiJe :oil: the Flower. 

Iffl1e 6e a Widow , her importunate 
. remembrance of the dead wil I take place 
ofloye; but if !he haYe had children, 
'tis extreme coYetoufneTs to zacher two 
crops out of one fiela.; but iffi1e have 
had none ,·~cis imprudence to cultivate 
that Vine which never bore fruit, a Wo- , 
man being as a Vine in the hoafe of her 

·Husband. 
lf !he be rich , the poor man fi1all 

find h~r cot.Hy and proud , her fpeech~s 
to him iliall be punifi1ments , her atli-
ons prep.irations to his funerals. It is a 
!lranze kipd of Martvrdom for a man to 
live in thlt houre, which belon~s unto his 
wife, 

lf /he be fair, Be,uty is a vain thing, 
,end f .rvour is deceitful, as the Wife-man· 
faith ; jealoufie will foon rafe, that dif-
e,ife in rhe head will beget fufpition of 
di!loyalty , and a fear of being made 

Knights 
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Knights • of the Ordu: of the: Cre!cent, 
:md co wear its Arms. 

Jf !he be whordh and given to Vr:• 
nery, !be will love your purle.becrer then 
yo_urmouch,you!haU ·be lure topay for 
the pleafure; the will look you pleafant-
1 y in the face , and pick your pocket. 
Bar1q_uctini and fealls will be the lira 
Eflay, g1tcsa nd prefents cbe next pro-
fufion in this your Appre11tifi1ip ; -fo 
thinking you have got I he world , you 
!hall polfefs a won,an, wh0 fi,all be the 

L world to all , a common Tenure. And 
though !he may be wvetous as to houfe;-
keeping and care of the main , yet will 
her vanity render h~r prodigal ; and !he 
Will [o rompafs her defigns with her 
enticein<> and charming fembl.rnces of 
extuo:din.uy kindnefs, that the pitiful 
Cuckold d,1res not _nor cannot deny her, 
for love is niver covetous. Often m\1[l: 
the Coffers b~ opened to buy rich •P-
parel , {ilk Gowns , lockets fet with 
Jewels, Pend~ncs, &c. che modGs 2nd 
falhions of eh~ times. lo conclude; the 
will re,1p fo clean in h~r husbands elhte, 
th.t nothing will be left for him to 
glean for a fupply to his neceffities, 

Fw 
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For the rell of this Batch , I remit the 

c6um:otts Reader to that elegant Tran-
flation, which the Seur de Souhair fr:is 
made -of Homer's Jliads, · towards the 
e11d of his Book , wh~re he thall find I 
l:mve faid nothing he:e of mine o\Vh 
brain and invention , and that nothing 
is more abhorred by me than to fain anti 
·makdies, thereby to charge and tax the 
vices of naughty women, in the hurt and 
evil they do to the other fex , either by 
acqna?ntance or by marriage. What I 
have further to fay to this point there-
fore I fha!I alled£e out of approved Au- , 
tbors. 

Pf-ut1trch in his .tra8:. · of brotherJt ·· 
love, hath this paffaze, A certain·L;ice-'. 
demonian being reproved 1~1 fome, for' 
tha·r he had married a very little fvo-
man , replyed very /harply t~us -~ You 
have no reafon at all to l;,la!I\!! me, for it, /,l 
Was an acl: ofprudence;'ofevils to rhufet-'";)~ 6°'llS' . 

· the leal1:. Another there is to the !ame""~S mJ ::-
' purpofe of a Gentleman of Rome , who=IWI ~4·= 

appearing the day after h;s marriage in a~bn)"-"t.., 
vay penGve and dirconfolate poHure , 
was demanded by fome ·of his familiar-
friends what thing . it was that coultl 

affii?l 
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afflict him, having efpoufed fuch an ex-
traordinary hand1ome wife , rich , and 
nobly defcended. To whom, /hewing 
them a new Shoe which b~ had put on , 

() be anfwered ; As you know not in what 
place of my foot this Shoe wrings me, 
although you fee it well and bandfomly 
made, and to the lize ofmy foot; fo 
neither can you , nor any body elfe b~-
fide me, know wherein my wife may 
incommodate and trouble me. for as 
the Greek Proverb bath it , Ships and 
Women are never [o exaaty and com-

..: pleatly framed, as that there is nothing, 
111 them to mend. 

Plutarch tdls another flory of a per-
fon called '1'ittacut ., much reverenced 
fo e his valour, wi[dom, and ju!tice; this 
man upon a time foafling Come of his 
friends, kin:lred, and flrangers , it hap..' 
ned th,it his wife fell a railing on him 
,with much lire and fury; which he en-
deavouring to reprefs, il1e was [o out-
r,10ioufly impudent , as to over- turn the 
ta~le and all that was f~t upon ir. Where-
at wh~n the [hangers [ecmed to be 
much ab.1/hed and a1hamed , Pittacus , 
to iliew his conHancy, concenreil him-

felf 
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felfinfayiogpleafantly, "!"here is no per-
fon in the world that wants not fome-
thinz; but for me, I wae the mofi hap-
py it it were not for this cro(s piece my 
wife, -wno 10 affii~ts me, that I am well 
rank'd in th~ number of the miferable. 

<.Marcus AureliHs , as renowned a 
Philoi'opher as valiant Emperor , hav-

. ing married to his fecond wife F .,,.ftim, 
the daughter of Antoninm Pim, the mo[t 
unchafi and falacious of her felC , made 
this an(wer to fome di(courfe concem-
in~ it ; It is fix years fioce .Antoninus 
P,us gave me his daughter to wife, and 
the Empire for her dower; but we wae 
both d~ceived, as much the one as the 
other, he in adopting me to be his fon in 
law, and I in W.!dding his daughter. 

The fam~ Empei;or h.wing experi-
m~nterl the {harp points of his wives elC-
treme badnefs , and defiring that him-
felf alone mi 0 ht futfer (uch martyrdom, 
kft this gooJ adverci(ement to all men, 
young and old· Fly lewd women as the 
plagu~ , for no Viper or Serpent hath ( 
fo much poiion as a wicked woman hath 
throughout her body, and particularly in 
her tongue. P/11t11rrh 
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'Pl11tarcb accoHs us again , and tells 

us, That there is nothing more light then 
a woma11s unbridled tongue,nothing more 
picquant or Hinging than her outrages , 
more ralh than her audacioufnefs , more 
detef¼able than her malice , more dange-
rous than Iler fury, more dilfembling 
than her tears, to which purpofe they are 
often called Crocodile tears; for as that 
cruel Creature weers over the head of 
any man it kills, not out of compallion, 
but to foften it, to the intent the more 
ealily to draw out the brain, which is the 
dainty bit ; fo n.mghty women , when 
they cry in their anzer, 'tis not from 
themfelves , but from rage an<l defpite, 
thlt they cannot revenz~ thcmfelves as 
they de/ire, nnr knotY not how to bring 
about their wick<d purpofcs an 1-de-
lignes. See we here nllo whit is laid in 
favour of them in th's ancient Proverb: 

.A g,od Lawrer is an ill 'N.Jightour . 

.A g,od Soil is an ill Road. 
A good Mule i.,,,,, evil B,.1fi • 
.A gootl Wom,m's 11n ill help. 

For 
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For if you do confider and obfervt 

befe t1vo laLl creatures at:.~ nearer view, 
rtyou wilf find fome contradil\ory hu-

ors in them , as from the infl11enre of 
h~ ~oon. To which_purpofe, a certain B 

;facetious perfon being asked, What 
God did with the old Moons, fee. 
ing that Planet fo oft renewed it felf 
every month, prefently replyed, that he 
·put chem into the heads of Women and 
Mules, which are called by Rhodig • 

. Selenitudes, which is to fay, Lunaticl!s, 
for chat there two forts of c'reatures have 
always fome of the Moons inconflancy , 
increaling and waning in their opinions , 

I 
not onely every month, but almoH every 
hour. And co fay no more of the Mule , 
it is notorious in the forming of the 
\~oman, that !be was to the man a 
fpirit of contradi~1:ion, for God framed 
her body out of one of his crooked and .... 
crofs ribs, as a prefa3e , that !be -
l11ould prove wayward and contrary to 
him in all his achons. It was the witty 
anfwcr of one to thofe who wondred to 
fee the drowned corps of his wife to 
fwim above water, My maflers, quoth 
he, 'cis heaven that prefents this miracle W 

to 
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to you, that my wife bath been a thwart to me through all my life, and that azain!l the Law of God and of Nature, /he has perpetually contraried me in my de/ignes. 

I /hall !~ave this crime to purfue an-other, and i]mv, that the r~medy which is ufcd and applied to all other evils, by coercion and ref¼raining of their vio-l~nce, renders them the worie , putting th~m into an unquenchib!~ hea t and fury. fo that one m1y with zood re.1fon c.111 them 

E 
Exirinm Iracundiffimum. 

Envious Rage. 

C f-lolerof it felf (to fp~akproperly) is no Vice, but rather a11 lnllnur.ent of v~rtue, for b~ing .eat an lnt~ntion 
or 
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or delire to challife , punilb, or correa 
all unJull and unbe[eeming atlions , . it is / 
necelfary that h~ who exercife th Jullice , ' 
IIll!ll have [omething of that paffion to 
ptove that he abhors [uch unequity: but 
wh~n this paliion exceeds its limits , and 
that it M,1llers rea , .1iling an con-
juring up (uch furtous orms 111 tne Spi-
_rtt of a man to the precipitation of him 
into thofe Deligns, which feem faireff 
and deareH to his beloved revenge, then 
it becomes a violent rage and th~ ready 
ro.1d to Madne ffe , a foo lilb paliion , 
which hurries men into unlawfw_a~l:ions, 
w 11 be ;u.$_e and_p~v, would h.we all 
men to b~ ot cb~ 1am: [candalous intem-
perance, which yet cannot bar or hinder 
a forrowful repentmce. 

Which gavt! occalion to PythagorM,to 
fay, That Lholer was the beginning of re- , 
pentance : But that which is mo"e t1eplc-
rable is this, that it fallens it rclf fo tena-
ciou{ly co the Soul , that it not only de-
priv~s it of reafon and Judgement, ren-
d(Jring it like a ~hip without Rudder,Pilot 
Sails or Oares, committed to the mercy 
of th~ Waves, Winds, Storms, and 
Tempefis; but Co changeth the man as ro 

D th~ 
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the outward part of him, that it is & 
pitiful light to fee and beh0ld them, for 
1t makes their face as red as the Gills or 
Combe of a Cock , enflames , and 
fills their Eyes with fury, deafens their 
ears, makes their mouths foame, their 
heart pant, diforders their pulle, blowes 
up their veins, !lammers the Tongue, 
Jocks tne Teeth together, firains their 
voyce to hoarlene!fe , in precipitant and 
inconliderate language ; in fhort , it 
l"JtS the wh@lc body into a fiery Feaver, 
lamentable to fee or confider. 

Neverthdel1e we fee four for ts.of p~r-
fons di verily enQamed by this pa,T,on', 
the one refcmble the Chaffe or \traw~ , 
which foon is fc t on fire , and foon con-
fumes it felf in the blaze , for their an-
[Cr paffeth away as fuddenly as it comes 
readily: Others are like th~ hard Oake $r 
Iron , which is with as much difficu lty 
quenched, as it is diflicultly kindled or 
heated , for they longc!l reui11 their 
fpleen, who are the !lower to entertain 
it: others voluntarilv chrufl themfelves 
into this indif!Jo/itio11 · of mind, and as 
unvoluntarily depart from it: Th~ lafl 
are feldome 10 troublc[ome to tbemfelves 

and 
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and others, and if it fo liappen, are ealily 
appealed , the latter fort of thefe are 
certainly the bell. · 

But if you ask in which of thefe four 
we rank Women: I aruwer,in the Third, 
for they provoke and trouble th~mfelves 
fo often, and arc: a(peafed fo difficultly, 
that they mizht wel be conligned to the 
Hofpital of the Incur~ables. Their 
Anger properly refembles the Doz that -CC 
barks as foon as any one knocks at Dore, 
not knowing wh~ther it be Matter or 
Man, a fir.mger or Domell:ick : Her 
!enlitive faculties being the quicke!t, th~ 
iea{t difpleafure you do her, fees her otf 
the hinges and tra·,fports her beyond her 
fdf , without conlidering what reafon 
would do. 

Upon this very acc<l~nt of her altera-
tions in this mann~r the Holy Ll.ofi faith, 
by th! mouth of th~ Wife man , that the 
wmh of a Woman is beyond compari-
/on, for /he is fuch a Furnace and vio,-
lent Fire , that all th~ Water in the 
World cannot quen~h, efp~cially when 
this wrath proceeds from fome lme and 
rancuur which 0-,e hath conceiv~d again{¼ 
any perfon , for tlu:n /he lets fly; all th! 

D 2 ArrOWi 
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Arrows of her revenge , when like the 
Divel at Mack., fhe lets all her wits at 
1vork, parficularly again{¼ him tl1.11 would 
not comply with h~r lull and delirc and 
th~ !atisfattion of her plwi.tre. The 
proof of this is manifell in Mary.,:.u,wh-, 
1-:ein'( that p;/ander h~r husbmd re tamed 
not fo foon frou his voyage as l11e wil11-
eJ, and therefore imagining that out of 
difdain h~ refufed to revilit her, chan~e<l 
that veat affection tl,c had formerly for 
him into a greater h.1treJ, and not being 
abk to allay h~r fury , in vengeance , 
flie wreaked ic upon three children whicji 
Jl,e had by him, giving them poyfon in 
a potion, and took th(: like allo·het felf, 
chuling and ddiihting r athtr to dy~ her 
felf and lee her children do fo, then to 
giv.! any the leaH contentment tcr'him 
who fo tHlliomtely loved her, equally with him[df. 

Anto,,im M,mt in his lirfl book,c.12 
of var:ous I.e!Tons, props-eth examples 
of certain Wome 1, who twed them-
lelves implacable towards thofe ~ho 
would not cond~fcend to their filthy pka-
iures. M. 

The fir{¼ of them w.1s:~~ Wife of Po-
tiphnr, 
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, ,;phar; who having not the power to cor-

rupt and debauch Jof,ph b.v h~r alluring 
perfwations,accufed htm to her Husband, 
for an attempt. of a rape , and '!!.though 

.. this were an impolture , and an etfet1 of 
the rage of ~o'[;, yenvas he imprifoned '/7 
witlfGyves and Manacles on his feet and 
hands,through the credulitv l11e had begot 
in her husband. · 

The [econd was Ph£dr>t , who bec1ufe 
lhe could not enjoy the Love of Hippo-
tittu her fon in law, accufed him to her 
husband to have attempted- her honour, 
and etfecl:ed fo much by her counter-
feiting dilfembling tricks , tba t Hippo! i-
t,es was tom and drawn in pieces by 
wild Horfes. 

The third was Antia, wife to King 
Pr.etus,who[e intreaties not prev,1i!ing 
with Be!lerophon to lie with her, fhe ad-
drefs' d h: r felf to the King with a falfe 
charge, that he would have polluted his 
ConJugal and Royal Jkd, and th~rellpon 112 /,JJ7 
demanded his life; wh;ch ms taken a\Vly ·1.::;i-«;11):f 
after_wards by the °:ratagem of a Letter,[IUlnnJ 1,if} 
that 1s tince grown mto a Proverb. - 11:Y "f{h-c;, 

The fourth was Philonom,, who be. 
ing denyed her pka[ur~ by Ter;;,• the [on_ 
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of Cyg111#, accufed him to his fath~r to 
hav.: 10ll ici ted her to uncleannefs ; which 
tb; father too vainly believing, com-
manded him to b~ enclofed in a che!l, 
and thrown inro the Sea. 

The fifth was Hippolit, . wife of A&a-jl,.,, the King of M,.g,ufi" , who not 
:}tining the affection of Po!,u, to her 
w.1111011 fervices , impeached him to her 
husb.md, that he would have violat~d 
and corrnpted that fidelity the ouzht 
him , and fo caufed his lifr to be taken away. 

Th~ fixth was Hippodami, , the wife 
of Pelop,, who riding abro.1d made him 
believ-: 11,c was extreme rhirfty, which 
caufed h~r husband to alight out of his 
Chariot, with Myrtillus the dri\•er. Pe-iop, was no fooner walked off, bitt lhe 
follicits her Charioter to lie with her , 
which he loyally refufed; and no fooner 
return~d, but fhe acquaints him, that 
MJrti/111, would have forced her; which 
h~ al/o believing . threw the faid wretch 
into the Sea there adjoyning. 

The fcventh was the beautiful mo-
ther of Tima(ian th~ E•wptian, who 
failing of ha defigne upon< the cha!lity of 

her 
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er fon in law, cballeng'd him to his 

father, not of the intent of adultery with 
her, but of buggery ,a greater W!ckednef~; 
which fo inceufed the father , that he 
creed him Hreighcwith into baniihment. 

lbe eight was F 11ufta the dauihcer of 
Wa.i:imi11111 , wife of Cmflantine the 
Great, who was (o in love wicp Cr,fpu1 
her fon in law, which be had by one of 
his co:1cubines, that !he endeavoured by 
all means to entice him to her bed ; 
but findin° him not to be debauch~d, lhe 
chanped this ardent Jove into an irre,on-
cilcable hatred , and Kcufed him co the 
Emperor ofendeavoaring th'dilhonoring 
ofb~r. Upon which information the Em-
peror caufed him to be flain ; thouih af-
terwards under/landing eh~ falfenefs of 
his wife, and the truth of the aforcl'aid 
mmer , h! doomed mr alfo to die , to 
(erve as .an example to all other women 
who would thus reveng~ the refufal of 
their bafenefs and impudicity, out of an 
infupportable rage , and Ul)fatisfiable an-
ger and hatred. 

I !hall name no more Hi!tories , but 
onely in the la!½ place fay, that this cho-
ler is mor~ common and more vioknt 
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n1ong women than among men; for this 
paliion refiding always in the weaker fort, 
which woman is naturally more then 
man, no marvel if the be fo extremely 
fub jecl: thereunto. 

We fee by experience, that the fee-
bletl creatures , as Pifmirts , Sparrows, 
and Cats, as alfo Infants and lick perfons , 
are always more cholerick and impatient, 
than thofe th,1t are {hang. Forth~ Na-

' turali(½s obferve , that the Lion is lo gen-
_;;:. tie and clement, that he will not meddle 

with children, or with women, although 
he be never fo hungry, and though he be 
King for his firen3th and cour.1ge abov~ 
all oth(}r folvage bealls. This, in my opi-
nion, is aira one of th~ reafons, where-
fore a woman is fo perfidious and dif-
loyal, for anger.drowning her fpi rit ,-and 
tranfporting of her, unfaichfulnefs foon 
ma{krs her mind , and then lhe cares not 
how often ihe break her malt ferious 
pr?mifes, although confirmed by a thou-
f.lnd protdlations : Which if r prove, no 
body will be ang y, if I place upon their 
forehead tbefe two words, which agree 
taiether in Gender, Cafe, and Number. - -

F Falf~ 



F 
F alfa Fides. 

F ~lfe Faith. 

A W cman is a creature fo difficultto 
be known, that the moll: ingmu-

ous fpirit in th~ world knows not cer-
tainly to-define her'; /he hath aliout her 
fo many cabinets , fuel, back-!11ops , fo 
many recret holes, li1ch cunning ware-
houfes , that one knows not wherein to 
trull: her; now fhe laughs , prefently 
1be'l cry for the fame caufe ; now t11e 
Will, by and by fhe will ne>t; now !he's 
fad, {lreight {he's merry ; now like a 
Lamb, prefently like a Satyre. In fine, 
he is vet to be born that knows not her 
inlhbility and lightneTs, inconll:ancy and 
infidelity. 

I fay, nothing in the world is more 
perfidious 
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perfidious and {hifting than the female 
~ex, which appears in this, that to ac-
compli1h their defigns, they will deceive 
both father and mothtr , and the bell of 
their friends , even him whom they pre-
tend to be tbe h e of their life. -

Irefer my [elf to wh1t is recorded in 
the Book of Genejis of that firH woman , 
who knew not how, or would not k~ep 
th1t fidelity frie owed to God, for fix 
hours , which might have rendred her 
po!lerity happy for ever. Now if this 
noble and accomplith' d creature knew 
not how to be faithful to her Maker , it, 
is no wonder if others , being far le[s 
perfect , are not the moll: vertuous to-
wards men. But the greate!l misfortune 
that can befall a man, is , that /he not 
onel y glories in her treach:ry , but pro-
vokes and tempts others to die like di[-
loyal ty. Of this there needs no other 
proof th!n that fervant-maid of the 
'.High-prre!l Caiaph1s, who accoHing and 
communing with the Prince of the Apo-
ltles, di[courfed 1vith him with· [uch ar-
1ifice, and urged him with [uch bolane[s 
thit (he m1de him deny his Saviour. 
Th~refore no wAy is a woman to b~ 

tru!led 
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rulkd, efpecially for her tears, we mufl 
ot b! mo!lifi'd by them; for,- as Cato 

faith , thtn is the time wherein they lay 
their ambufcadoes. 

Dum famin.1 plorat, dmpere l11borat. 

Treacherous Dalilab is a proof like- 1 
·wife of this, for beinz urgently defirqus 
to under(bnd and get from Samfon th~ 
meaning of his Riddle , to acquaint 
therewith his enemies of his happine(s ~',·. 
and his forrunes, the wept'i.n his pre- . 
fence , prctmding to be exceedingly 
troubled; by which diJftmulation and 
cunning tne zaincd the interpretation, 
and was the means afterwards of his de-
.ilruction and ruine. 

How great the ficklenefs of this crea-
ture is , there are fo mmifefl proofs, 

, that he who denyeth them would at-
tempt Truth it feif; this Cato fo well -,1 
knew, that he did u(e frequently to re- .::-0 
pe,,t of three things; the fir{t, thlt h! 
ever pa!fed a day id( y ; the fecond, th1 t 
he ever went by fea when he might have 
go"e by land; and the third, that he ever , 
tru[kd a fecret to a womm. 

PIHtarcb 
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Plutarch faith in his Opufcul.t , that 

.Auguftu_, Cef«r hav_ing declared a fecret 
concerning the affatrs oi his 01V11 E!late 
and Empire to his zood friend F ulv,ill , 
he at his return home acquainted his 
wife with it, 1Vho reported it again to 
Livi.. the IVife of C,f ar , 1Vho being 
th~re1Vith extremely troubled , \Vent 
~orthwith to /-,er husband to give him 
intelligence of it , and in Cuch lbarp 
and feeling language repeated the flory , 
that .Auguftu, was verv much incenfed 
again{! F ulyiu, , IV ho had difcovered his 
tecret ; and thereupon the next morning, 
when he cam~ according to cultome' 
to falute the Emperor with a , Salve 
Cefar, th~ god, pr,f,rve thee; he inltant-
ly repl_ved, The god, mal:.f thee w,fer and 
l,m,r advif,d 1morh,r ti11u. Which.re-
turn fat fo clofe to the fpirit of F11lvi,u , 
that departing home , he called his wife 
and faid unto h:r, It is now neceffary 
that I die, and by my OIVn hands be-
reave my felf of my lifo , for that C,far 
hath can in my teeth that I have not 
kept fecrecy of thofe things which he 
committed to m~. To which llie re-
joyned, You will do well to do fo, if be-

ing 
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ing your own fault; for having lived fo 
long with me, you could not but know 
the length of my tonzue, and therefo,e 
not able to contain this (ecret. But give 
me leave, fince l d~em my (elf faulty, to 
kill my (elf Ii {t; which /he performed in 
his prefence. 

lll the fame place, the fame Hiilorian 
_recites another no leis remarkable, of a 
certain Roman , who coming home from 
the Senate, was importun"d by his wife to 
tell her the concern of thofe alfairs 
which were tr,mfattecl that day in the 
Court; and th~ fooner to over-per(wade 
him , tl1e feemed not onely to be trou-
bled and difcontented that her husband 
1hould have no more confidence in her , 
but tl1e airo fell a weeping , protefling 
and [wearing that the would faithfully 
conceal it. The Romt1n, who partlyi'kne1y 
the wnper and humor of his wife:; be-
thought himfelf of a handfome wil\: , to 
prove the faithfulners of his wife, and 
thereupori told her, We are much trou-
bled in th~ Senate upon the relation , 
the Ponti /ices and the Auzures have a[-
f ured 11s that they faw !n the Air, to wir, 
a Lark armed with a Pike and Cor{let; 

and 
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and we are in pain while we know 1vbe• 
.ther this portends the State good or evil : 
But be •you fure you fpeak ofit to no 
body. Having thus laid the defigne , he 
returned t6 the Palace ; when prefently 
his wife calling one of her maids , weep-
ing, and 1vailing, and clapping her hands 
on her breall: , and tearing her hair , by 
thefe lamentations and geHures invited 
the wench to enquire of her what 11,e 
ailed; whereupon lhe incontin~ntly re-
hearred all that her husband had told her, 
not failing in a \itl: , ( adding, as th~ cu-
fiom is of all babling perfons , or tl~ 
burden of a Cong ) But take h2ed ( faith 
ihe) you do not di[cover this to any per-
fon. She had no fooner done [peaking but 
out went the maid , who llreight foJ1ght 
out, and told ic to one of her compa-
nions, and lhe immediately to a Sw~et-
heart of hers , who waf come co give h~r 
a vifit, and he with the like expedition 
to others; fo that in a very 1110,t fpace 
the news was come to the ears of eh~ 
~enate , and before the husband of the 
faid Lady could arrive at the Palace , ic 
was full of the news. Being rh ~rc ar-
rived, a friend of his met him , and de-

mmded 
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41a11~ of him if he came newly from hi; 
houfe;. to which he anfwered aliirmative.:-
ly. Then, quoth the othet, you li:now no-
lhing of the news. Of what, faith he , Is 
there any thing hapned iince ? Yes, faid 
the other , for the Senators are to a(-
f emb · e to be informed, what the Lark 
/which bath been feen in the aire, armed 
I.With a Pike and a golden Helmet, doth' 
i iignifie. Th~ Senator fmiling, went di-
, rectly into the Senate, to fotisfie them of 
this prodigie of the Lark, declarinz unto 
them, that it was a fable he had invented 
to try his wife ; which having done, ce 
went thence home , and repairing to his 
wife faid unto her, You have ferved me 
very finely, your unbridled tonzue is 
the caufe why the fecret of State is dif-
covered, and will alfo be the caufe of my 
quitting my houfe and country. Eut the 
woman wanted neither wit nor anfwer , 
for, quoth /he, Are there not three hun-
dred Senators that h~ard it as well as 
you? and why then mufi you be the Re-
vealer? What three hundred · do you 
mean replyed he? I framed the Hory to 
fee bow tacit you could be , to ferve as 

a:n 
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an evidence of that little truft which is , 
to be repofed in women. · 

Aulu, Gellim bath a more pleafant 
ftory than this , of a young boy named 
P apyriu, , who coming from the Senate 
with his father , which was the cuftome 
of the Patricii of 'R..r}me , was fo impor-
tun' d by his mother to relate w.hat had' 
palfed \here, that he was forced, to con- . 
tent her, to feign this tak: Mother, faith 
he ·, this Q!!_e!tion is now before the Se-• 
nate, Whether it were more profitable 
for the Common-wealth , th.1t a man 
ll1ould have two wives, or that a woman 
11,ould have nvo husbands; chis is to lfe 
refolved on to morrnw mo:n;ng. At 
which his mochrr was lo ,1!toni il1ed and 
confounded, th,1t 11,e went to her neizh-
bours and fame other Roman Matrons, 
and ther~ declared to them whH th~ Se-
rntors lud propounded; and [o fo!lici r-
ed the bulinefs, that the mo!t noble and 
veat women of the City came t.he faid 
morning in a lamentable plizht to tfre · 
SenHe, and there moil: earndfl v be-
feeched the Fathers that th:y wou id d~-
cree and ordain, that women fho, :ld have 

· two 
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two husbands, and not contrariwife. Th(! 
Senators bdng much amazed at this r~-
quefi , and not knowing whu fhould be 
the caufe , the Lad rofe up and related 
what had palfed betwixt h,m and his mo-
ther; for which h: was very highly com-
mended, and a Decree pall the Senate, 
th1 t thenceforward no children lhould 
be admitted into the Senate with their 
·father!!, fave He alone , in refpetl: to his 

rudence and difcretion. 
I find alfo anoth~r Hory ( which de~ 

ferves our note) of a certain Abbefs, 
who e11tertaining Pope .John the 22 . • 
then b~ing in Franu upon certain oc-
calions, asked his permiffion , that Nun, 
might make Confeffion one to another, 
Without having recourfe to others than of 
their own fex, not judfing it necelfa,y or 
fir, th\t the imperfecl:ionHvhich accom~ 
pany ir il1ould be laid open to men. But 
this holy Father, to rid himfelf hand~ 
fomdy · ofchis reque(l, gave unto her a 
Box , defirin~ her to keep it warily and 
fa1thfutl y until! fuch tirne aihe couldad-
vife wirh the Cardinals, and otl1m of hii 
Council, in a m1tter of fo oreat lmpor~ 
I.Ince. But acGording to the m.tnne~ ol' 

E h~t 
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her !ex , who naturally are curious and 
nice to fee and know all things , !he 
.could not refrain from opening it, to 
fee wh.1t was within, which !lie had no 
fooner done , but out new a fmall Bird, 
which took wing into the air beyond the 
potiibility of her ,ezaining it, which rnade 
her extremely pen!ive. The Pope re-
turning to her Convent, the fir{1: thing of 
all he asked for was his Bnx, which !he 
rdu.ning empty, h~ cook occa!ion to 
blame her in good earneH , and faid to 
her, My friend, Ifee well th.it you have 
no Cellar, and that the tecret ofCon-
fe/Iion would b~ ill lodred with yo11,, 
fince your cu riofay kne1v not how to 
keep that , which with fa much en!.'a~e-
ment of truH I committed to you~ :nd 
I well fee, that it would be a very mif-
b.ecoming thing for you , to give to one 
another the Authority to hear Confetli-
ons, and to abfalve in cares of confci-
ence, which ouEht fa faithflllly to be con-
cealed, and ro diligently kept, it being 
a Sacrilege worthy of the greatd1: pu-
nifhment for a Confdfor to reveal rhem. 
Being therefore no better Secretaries 
than men , you mull not take it 'firange 

· at 
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at my ·hands that I cannot allow of your 
rcquell. The poor Aobe!s being all 
abaibed, dared not to reply further, her 
curiolity giving manifell proof of her le-
vity and inconH~ncy. . 

Tire Father De"·io faith, that he had 
read in certain Authors , that a certain 
woman being pregnant with a little 

_Drmon, cried out divers nights there 
words, Light, Volatile, Foolifh, lncon-

fl11Nt, which lhe reiterated often, be-
ing big with the fame inconllancv, which 
was kn<!wn afo:rw,trds when ihe ' Was 
deliver~d of it, it never cealing to skip, 
and gambole, and tumble up and down; 
which lhew~d, that certainly it was the 

I 
fame .inconl.fanc)', by which you may per-
ceive, th1tWoman is the mother ofit. · 

Defpmt1 the Poet bath feveral quaint 
IVerres to this purpof:!, perfonating of 
j o?e who defied th~ fex, as follo,'f. 

She muft be han~(,me , maae of chaftit7, 
And not too w,fe that (hall 17'y f a,"th a6ufe, 
But norhincr more's unfaithful, nor fo full 
Of plot ,and flratagems than fhethus dif. 

guild; 
E l 
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who ""J ancl night talks nought £ut c1U1-

tio11. 
Mi[chief' s her pur1•fe , fhe' s of little 

ln-ain, . 
.A11cl lejf,r judgmmt, which injl11tes her 

•,,,i,.d. 
To ,,,,/JIit misf ortHnes ,rre .,,e thm con- r 

Jem11'd r 
Sh, who u honeflej} r,ould r"thor h,we 
.A.ft,,gl, e7ethA11 but ,ifingle jlave. 

The Came Poet again, wh::re he fear,h-
ctfi th~ matter more to th~ bottom , 
which follow likewife, ' 

0 igriorflnt wifdom, ,rnd difeafed rettfon, 
Glori,us Jifh,n.r, ttnd uncert1tin furelJ; 
Reff full ,f iab.141", p/,.,fure m.,d, of pain , 
Dam11if7ing profit, !0711! treafun, 
Smiles £ath'i with te,,~s, vo/unt,rr7 gaole, 
.A Sea .,,hi,h to our ruin, Syrens brerds , 
.A f,tid wiml, jou11dation on the f and, 
winter difguifed in the verdant fpring. 
Li;rhtni"t.., wh,fe jlajhes rm our bones 

within, 
Witho11t ~pearttnce how it entred in: 
Dijloy1l Jriendfhip, Ollth without f ttith or 
, , troth, 

Gms, 
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Gilll, fir,, fnal'tJ, nm, which thof, ,ere 

blind m.iy ta;, · 
H.iPPJ u he himjelf k.!,ows to defn,d; 
B11t r,h, is that ? th11t gra" to m, God 

fend. 
My grief will never hav, an tnl. 

This brave Poet had reafon to con-
.elude in this manner; for he is a Pha:-
nix in the world that can warrant himfelf 
again!t the arrows and difloyal revenges 
of women, efpeciall)' when their minds 
are po!fe!t with malice , at what time 
they whet the edge of their tongues 
again!t the worth of thofe whom they 
inttlnd to offend , beinz either jo!Uy or 
imaginarily difpleafed , which I will 
lhew in this their due Epithite , accor-
ding to the order of the Alph-1bet. 

E ; E Ga:-
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G. 
Garrulum 0LJttur. 
Garrulity ofTongue. 

V V Omen have fuch propenlity 
to talk, that the greatefl pu-nilhment th~y can 1affer, is hindl'il)g them from bablin?; the proof hereof 1s evident in a certain widow, who fu1ng to a Judge on her kn~es , he no 1boner be-·:;an to fpeak, 6u, the as inlhntly replyed, 5ir, God hls been fo favourabk ro me, as to give me many children , but I ne-ver had fo much pain in bringing them into the world as this, caufed through the impatience of holding my tongue. A manifell: tell:imony of th~ grievoufncfs of . 1:hat p11nill1ment, b~ing counted by her worfe than child-bearing. 

I find out the fecret of this imperf~-~ion in Gentji,; for God forming the 
woman 
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woman of a Rib, hard and. crackling , 
and th~ man of earth , importing his in-
difpofition to noi[e , it was a kinJ of 
for,c-judging, that mau.QY nature tho ..id 
b~ filent and refervecfll"and th~ woman 
talkative and babling. Ariflot!e ipeaks 
much to the fame purpofe , affirming , 
That a magnanimous man is neither 
b.mler nor pratler , for that through his 
prudence, nothing is either new, or rare, 
or great, or wonderful; and adds further, 
That it is a certain fign of a loofe m1-
govem' d [pirit, and of a frail and freble 
nature. 

We fee al[o with P!Htarch, that m!n 
teach the children of Kings and Princes 
to fpeak low, as a difcipline befitting 
their courage, and the zravity of fuc h 
perfonages. Princeps gravitate vvcis 
mmjlrat imperium. Wile men have al-
ivays held it as a true Maxim , th.it a 
talking man is neare!t of kin to a wo-
man, and that therefor~ he lhould w~ar 
th~ attire of them. Of this opinion \vas 
PlautHJ, who faith, Th1t the moll unal-
terable and certain~(l moveables of a 
woman , are her words and unnece!fary 
clamours. To which purpo[e I remem-

E 4 ber 
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ber one, who thinking to hit the bulinefs, 
faid, ThJt they had two Ol!ivers full of 
Arrows, the one of Cries, and the other 
of Tears; but ight have b;tter fai,p, 
thlt they were och filled with Cla-
mours, for they Juve this indull:ry ,-that 
they can weep. withou I caufe , and when 
words arc not llrong and patlionate 
enough, ufe lighs and tears. . 

The Prophet }erm,7 notes It ekgant-
ly in thefe terms, Nequ, lac,at f"pil/11 
oculi, thereby fignifying, that tears arc as 
expretlive as words of the mouth. J,i. 
venal goeth farthe r, for he affirms, Thac:--
women furpaff~s in chming and bJbling 
the Grammari,ms, Rhetoricians,Lawyers,-
n,1y, th~ very vulgar it felf: C'etfo,t 
Grtt11t111ntici vinr:.Hmur Rb~ror~s., r;,v.niI 
TNria clamt1t, 11ec c4M_/idicuJ , nee p1·',,co-
loq11itur , alter.:,, ,uc ,.,,,/ier , verbon,,,. 
tanttt cadit vi,, tot p1tri1er pelv11, tot tin. 
ti#na/,Hla dice, p:,/fari. But th's which 
adds to their imperfection , is, thJt they 
can h.udly r,mi e or compo,e themfelve; 
to filence, for which reafon 1ve fuy, That 
to mske a woman hold her ton?uc , there 
w~re but two points , 1hewing his fitls, 
an amuizuiry in the French Tongue, be-

in? 
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ingaol-latmonyingofwords in the pro-
nunciation. Bue however, to lee pafs; chat 
eqµivocation, neither points nor realon 
can flop their ulk , as we may fee in the 
'Wife of that man, who noc being able 
longer to endure her contumelious lan-
uuage , 01e having among other oppro-
brious words called him , Lowfie felloPt , 
put ll<!t down into a well , where by de-
grees he funk her, fhe ilill per(ifling in 
this her raillery: at IJ!l .he ducllt het 
quite over bead and ears, when to lhew 
the obl\inacy of her fpirit, and virulency 
of her mind , bei113 nG>t able to fpeak , 
lhe puc her two thumbs above water , ,-r' 
making fign with chem of killing of lice , 
b~r thumbs being Agent for her tongue. 

From this impcrf~ction I remarque 
two things, th~ firll: is , That there are 
few women wh;ch are innocent, for be-
.i.ng for the moH pare apt to prate, fel-
dom are they withO!Jt fins,. for that too 
much fpeech hatb always that misfortune 
attending on it; In ma117 word, there i., Prov,1 o, 
in;,,uit7. The fecond is, for that very 
ditliatlly they obtain falvation, and the 
grace of God , for chat their confeffio°' 
are for the moH put unfruitful , by being 

not 
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not entire and perfect [ This is ,c /,c 
mode Rom""· ] The le,1rned Vtintnjis 
obferves , chit they are ordinarily de-
fdl:ive in three cafes, That they feldome 
or never confefs , their exceeding va-
nity in habit, fuppofing it due co their 
fex l eh :ir Lulls either of will or elfo9:, 
according to the nature of the fin, orche 
circum{bnces of them; which happens 
through lhame or cultome: And fuper-
fluous difcou,fe and talk, which, as be-
fore was faid, is linful , and for which an 
account mult be given to God. 

St. Gregor7 in his feventh Book of 
Morals, c,ip. 2 5. faith, Thlt all words are 
idle whm they are fpoken without jull 
neceffity, or when they are not feafoned 
with a 3odl y and religious intention: and 
if.God will not fu!fer fuch to go unpu-
nithed, how will he away with perpe-
tual and unbounded talk , the blafphe-
mi~s, t".le dctrJtlions, the murmurs, th! 
lafci vious tales aid fictions , which are 
frequent amonzll impudent women. 

You may fee by experience, they will 
' [cold three weeks an end, and when all 

comes before the Priell, '1-{gn eft vox ""l'" fen[ m, neither yoice nor fenfe, 
tbey 
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they are as mute as lilhes. I kn:w an 
Hollefs, worthy of belief ( though !be be 
a woman as tb~ relt ) who procefred in 
my com,rany, that /he would rather 
k>dge thirty foldiers or travellers , than 
four women together in the fame cham-
ber, not ondy for the trouble of waiting 
on them , but for the flir and noife they 

· make , even to the not h~aring of them-
felves: And that which is worfe , often 
they fall, de verbu ad verb,r., , from 
qnarrelling to blows , with fo much rage 
and fury , that we may juflly place them 
in the predicament of a Pury of Hell , 
called by the Poets an Erinn7s. 

H 
Hortis Horrenda. 

Hateful Enemy. 

I Well know that the Antients, willing · 
to extoll the encomiums and praifes 

of 
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pf vertuqus women , gave to the Mufcs 
fc::minine names. as Calliope, Clio, E11,_ 
ttrpt, Thali11, PolJhJmnia , Ttrpjichurt, 
Ur,cnia, and many others; and I as well 
know, that to difgrace and impute to the 
bad , they have loaded them with the 
names which they have allotted to the 
Parcae the fatal goddelfes, as Cletho, 
L,cchefis, .Atrop,s; and Cuch as they give 
to the infernal Furies , viz. Aleflo, Mt-
gm, , T7fiphone , and Er711nis , the !all 
whereof being the moll cruel , the Poets 
fiin to be the Deelfe of diCcord and 
malice: To which' a woman is very fitly 
compared, for neither Lion , nor Tiger, 
nor Dragon, nor Panther, are Co cruel, Co 
f~ll, fo barbarous , as lhe in her malice , 
whereof both Divine and Prophane Hi-
llories have "given Cuch certain pro..ofs, 
•that no body but the Partifans and ac-
ceffors to Cuch cruelties , dare deny 
them. 

The holy Scripture in the lirll·place 
tbewech us, that Daniel was more fafe 
among the hungry Lions , than jull Na-
both was by the practiCes of 'Jtzabel , the 
wife of King Ahal,, who, ·by two faffe 
Witn:lfei, took po!fellion of his Vine-

yarc!, 
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yard, which, by right-0£ iaheritancc, be-
longed to him , and afterwards caufed 
him mifcrably to be put to death ; having 
alfo butcherly murdered the Prophets of 
God. 

The fame holy Writ gives usan ex- 'f..· 
ample of the Prophet JanM, in greater 
fecurity in the belly of a Whale , than 
poor S11m{on in the arms and embraces 
of his Concubine D11/l/,.h; for this trea-
cherous Shee , knolVing his ll:rength to 
conliH in his hiir , by her eiffemblc4 
kindne!Tes and increats, over-perfwadcd 
him to rell: , and lay his head in her bo-
fome, where {he wickedly defpoiied him, 
and cut uffhis bair, and then ba{ely de-
livered him , feeble as he was , to the 
mercilefs fury of his bloody enemies, 

We fee further in the fame Scripture, 
St. John the Baptij/ in foll liberty and 
freedom in the fields and deferts , r~ve-

. renced by Ty!'ers, lions, Drago~,and 
other falvage beafis, not receiving the 
leall: hurt or dammage from them ; whm 
by and by the fame Saint is perfecuted , 
oppre!Ted, and unju!llv imprifon'd, at th11 
inHigation of kwd Hmxli,u, who , to 
add to the full mea(ure of her wicked-

nds, 
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nefs, caufed his head to be ·cut b ff; and 
not therewith farisfied , demanded to 
have: it brourht before her in a platter in 
the midfi of a Feaft : What fury , what 
paflion, what rage, what cruelty was this? 
to confpire again!¼ her Confeffor, to de-
fi£n and dev1fe the death of her Phyli-
cian , to raife, as it were, the world, 
azainll a.11 innocent perfon ; not to re-
fpect him whom men Believed for the 
Meliiah, to tranfgrefs the bounds of ho-
nor and modeHy, to fcandalizeholy men, 
co condemn to che dungeon and i rans a 
perfon fo reno,vncd and celebr.1ted 
through tile world , and to bring him t6 
death , whom cbe Son of God lud C.ino-
njzed for the greatdt among men ! (:er-
tainly this w.1s the horrible!t cruelty ever 
exercifed by any woman nn Scriptllfe-
record. 

But if we feek furtl.er into proph.me 
Hiflory, we {hall find more dete{hble 
examples of this, and which rather re-
quire our tears to dqlure them, than p~n 
and irck to defcribe rhem, and tranfmit 
them to poHerity ; and I oe , one of th! 
moll: tragical thJt ever I met with. 

Dion of PrrHfa reporteth, that Mark._ 
Anthon7 



~bony having cau[ed the head of Ci-
ctro, th~ wonder of the Roman Orators, 
and his ilvorn enemy, to qe broughJ be.-
fore him , laid it on a table tq fec;_d and 
glut his eyes with the fight of it~ and 
having [o done , bad it be taken ayvay; 
but his wife, co l11ew tpe; hatred lhe had 
conceived againfi this Father of el<l-
quenci: , taking his head between her 
-hands, Cpit upon the face , belching out 
a Romach full of imprecations and exe, 
crable reproache~ ; and · withall having 
pulled out his tongue, lhe pierced it 
through with pins and needles , till !he 
had fatiated her cruelty. 

But yet fee a more deteRabJe Gory. 
B11udrl in his Tragical Hiflories reports, l( 
that a Spanilh Lady calkd Violenta ( her / · 

1 name well [uicing with her nature) find-
I ing her felf deceived ( by her Enamorato, 
a Cavaliero of the fame N 1tio!). wnofe 

I name was Diego) under che prerence of 
I marriage, while he had. efpou[ed another, 
did with her allurements fo far prevail 
with him, as to draw him cine night to her 

I 

houfe, 'pretending (he would be at his 
di'.cretion ; onely d~!ired hi~, that lhe 
rrui;ht have the refpHe awhtle for three· 

or 
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°1>r four hours to fieep a way that troable, 
and the former difcontent betlVecn them; 
and that in the mean 1Vhile he would be 
pleafed alfo to repofe himfclf. llut no 
fooner was poor Diego fallen al1eep, but 
lbe , aided by her Chamber-maids , 
firangled him , and nor fatisfi' d there-
1Vith, gave him five or fo: !labs with a 
ponyard , as an addition to her revenge; 
then Jhe pulled out his eyes and his 
tongue , and having open~d his brea!l, 
/he tore his heart our, and afterwards fo 
wounded and mutilJted his body , that 
no body could know one part from the 
other: and for a conclufion, to fulfil !fer 
cruelty, the thr~w him out of her IV;n-
dow upon the Hones below. The paf-
fengers 1vere amazed and afraid at this 
pitiful and disfigur'd fpectacle; but r~-: 
collecting rhemfelves, examined this La-
dy , who confelTed the crime; where-
upon Ju!lice appointed a punit11ment 
worthy of her crime, which w.1~ executed 
in the prefence of the Duke of C a/a/,ria, 
fon of King Freilerick.,of AraJ?"· 

I will not trouble you w1cb more 
Hi!l:ories, onely add, Th.it the Paintus 
in, their figuring th; Inferml Furie,i , 

reprefent 
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rtprefent them with the vifages of wo• 
men , to 1bew, that nothing better · re• 
femblesa Tygrefs ,ban a wicked woman, 
nay, che devil himlelf cannot be worfe, 
whom, if the Paintings and Statues !hew 
with horns , the w0men are the fame 
in their brooches , metamorphoiing the 
heads of Men into thofe of Rams. · 

If the devil appears in borrowed bo-
dies, to [educe the melt (kdfalt; wo-
men, th~y paint, masque, and patch their 
faces , to ama& and entice the {laves of 
their pkafure. If the devil be the 
Tempter, women more charming, more 
fubtle, more artificial , know as well co 
tempt men , fo that they 0verthrow more 
than Satan could do himfelf ; and if the 
devil be fd difficultly difpo!left of any 
place, particularly it is out of the head 
of a woman, as we may fee by that band-
Come Cer-:mony ufed by the Church in 
·Baptifm , for therein the Prie!t exor-
ciiing the devil , if it be a male child 
names Satan twenty times, but if it be a 
female he repeats him thirty times; to 
intim;te . th1t it is more difficult to con-
jure him out of thH fex. A Poet je!ting 
on the fubtlety of women, faid, Th~y are 

F like 
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like the picture of St. Michatl revers'd, 
that h·ath t:)le devil at his feet, and women 
at his bead : But letting that pars, I fay, 
That there is [o much agreemc:nt betwixt 
thofe two , as that they will accord in 
cruelty ; fee here the verles. 

Women .end Devils are each others lik.; 
One,Jinners tempts ; th' other, the fond 

lover : 
77,u, charms our wijhes; That, enchants 

our vows l 
'Thu, with.paint plea(eth m; That, with 

11ppe,rrahce : 
Both do deceive "'with f"ir (eem;ng hope: 
Thu, pierceth prefently; That, k.;eps its 

fire. 
Devils their hell about them alwa1s earry, 
And women do the lik.§ in fome refpe[t: 
The one's ill forihe '/iv,, That,for the 

dead : 
Of the one, the injide plca[eth; 7 hat, the · 

out : 
One pains the body; t'other grieves the 

m'nd: 
One f.r a t;me doth burn, the other ever. 

He that an equalf ull accord would fee, 
Muff flay till thi,·m,ul couple ,.,,dded be. 

To 
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To fum up all their cruelty, take this ; 

If the devil be malicious and envious of 
the falvation of mens fouls , the worn~ 
are fo, and more follicitou{Jy of the good 
and ,ontent of thofe whom they hate j 
which affords us zoo<l reafon to fay, ThaE 
they are the fire of Envy. 

I 
lnvidiofus .Jgnis. 
Ire and Defpight. 

OYid, th1t moll famous Poet, faich in 
his fecond Book of his Metamor'-

pho!is, chat the ~ddeis Talia; de!iring 
one day to fee Envy, fh~ went to the 
bottom of an obfcure valley, where fhe 

1 kept h!r re!idence , but not willing td 
I enter into fo obfcure a place, opened t:ie 

doo: with the point of ber J2velin, and 
there efpiecl h!r ; whicp Fitl:ion being 
mntl ekgai:tly tranfcribed by Mr.S,mdys, 
is here inferred. F 2 Forth-
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Fmhwith to Envjs C,we her c,m-f, Jh• 

bent, 
Furr'd with black_fi!th within a deep de-

fcn,t, 
Between t.,o hills, wh,re Ph:i:bus newr 

Jhows 
His chearful [Ace, whtrt no wind t'lilr 

/,/ows; 
Replete with fadnrfs and unaflive cold, 
Devoid of ftre,7et jlill in fmak__inrol'd, 
whithtr when ,u the fear'd ;,, /,attel cam,, 
She ftAid before the houfe ( thar hattfNI 

frame 
She might not enter) ,md the d,iri(_ door 

ftruck._ 
With her bright Lance, whichftreighr in 

funder brok.; : 
There faw Jhe Env7 !"}ping Vipers /,food, 
And feeding on their Jtefh, 1ur vi.is food: 
And·h,.ving {etn her, urn'd awa7 htr 

eps. 
The ( atijf flowly from the ground doth 

rife, 
Her h .. tf-d,voured Srrpents laid af,dt; 
Viewi!'f: her form fo f11ir, h,r arms fo 

bright . 
She groan'd 1mdfh't at fuch A chtorfnl 

Jight,,!N, 
All 
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All this is but a Fable, but it handfome-
ly intimates all the deformities of this 
fin of Envy, and the wretchednefs of the 
Envious. 

The Poet feigns , that PAIIAs found 
htr in the form and lhape of an old wo-
man, to fhew, that Envy is a vice which 
hath reigned from the bezinning of the 
world, for it was that which ruin' d Lu-
cifer, aqd made him fall with his com-
plices from heaven, out of an emulation 
to be equal with God, and from an envy 
of that fdicity which was deligned for 
man by the myllery of the Incarnation; 
according to St. Bm11ml. and div~rs other 
Fathers. This was it which fomented 
that mortal hatrtd betwixt Cain and his 
brother Ab,t, for feeing that his works 
and his facrifices were more acceptabl~ 
to God than his own , h~ was fo dif-
pleafed, that he was thereby inHizated to 

, M~n-flaughter. This. was it that made 
J•feph·s brethren fell him ·to tht lfh-
·,.,ae/iees ; which provokerl and cxafpe-
rated the Sacred Colledge of the Apo-
Illes azainll: St. J•hn and St. James, for 
asking of our Savior th~ bo11orable pbces 
of his right and left hand in h;s King-

F 3 dom. 
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dom. This is that which brought dwh 
into the world, according as the wi.c-
man faith, 

JrruidiJ di11boli mm imr,rvit i11 orlmn 
ttrra um. 

For the devil malizning the happi-
nefs of our fir{l parents , pr.!1ently re-
for ted to them in that e1rthly Paradife , 
and prevailed io with his wiles and t~mp-
rations , thJt he reduced them from th! 
obedience they ouzht to <.iod ; from 
whence en:ucd hunger , thidl:, poverty, 
mifery , and licknefs , wh;ch ever fine-: 
convey us to our graves. 

You fee th~n , 1h111101 without reaf()n 
Envy appeared to 011i,erva Ii]..;: an 
pld woman ; O·e w.1s alto pak and 
w, inckled, to lhelV, thH the envious .u~ 
ordinarily fad, penlive, and of frown:ng 
afpet1:s , by feei ng thei n~ighbours pro!~ 
per in r,oods , means, gre,1mefo, offices 
and riches. 

~he had in her h.md a lbff of thorn, 
wirha hook at the end, to lignifi.!, 1h11 
the envious never ce.1fe 10 vex , to c.irp, 
and examin~ , and difquiet anv pcrfon , 

· eith~r 
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eith~r ofbonor, knowledge, or vertue ; 
and i£ not by evil-fpedking, her madue1s 
will proceed to oth~r means aad ways, 
to render them i11famoL1S and ridiculous 
(O the eyes of the whole world. 

Her heart was. gnawed with Vipers, 
to intimatt: , that the envious !ee!llg 
others to pro[per , bath i11 his own brcalt 

· tho[e fecret pincers which tear it in 
pieces , and mole!l: it perpetuall:, . To 
which purpc.fe St. Auguftine faith , That 
he would rather have Vipers within his 
body , than Envy within his foul; for as 
Vipers bite away the entrals of ch~ir 
mothers to make their w,1y out of the 
womb , fo Envy bites and pricks the 
mind of foch a perfon, thJt he knows not 
on which lide to tum to be at eafe, and to 
find any re!l. , 

She inhabited the bottom of an ob-
fcure Valley, where neither Sun nor 
Wind could ent~r ; to 11,ow, th:1t em·y , 
lodgeth alwa)s in fame ba'.i:: mind, and 
that the envious difliding in th-:ir own 
merit, are alw,1ys in vexatious clifquiet, 
till thev have tarni/hed an:1 fulliecl the: 
honor ·and rerutc of any pcrfon that is 
e!kemed by ti~ world. But that which 

is 
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is moll obfervable in the Fable, is, That 
Min,r1111 feeing the ugline[s and defor-
mity of Envy, would 1101 enter into 
her lolitude, but onely knock'd at doot 
with the Spear of her Lance, importing, 
that nothing fo much pierceth the he.trt 
of the envious, as the prudence, wifdom, 
and vercue of men of worth, nor that cuts them more co the quick. 

In fum,Envy feeing the beauty,excel-
Iency,and dignity of !'alias, was ready to 
burll with defpite, a further proof of th1t 
trouble which vertue caufeth in the envi-
ous; which gave occalion to Th,miftocl•f 
to compare them co the Flie C11ntharides, 
that as thofe venemous Animals feed 
them[elves of the bell of the Rofes , and 
other the moll frarrant Flowers ; fo the 
envious nourilh their hate by the he-
roick deeds and generous aclions of 
others, endeavouring by all means to 
excingllilh their venues, and to make 
them contemptible in the eyes of the world. 

St. AHjlin compares this unfortunat<.: 
vice to the Plague and C oncaiion , for as 
that drives men and women out of Cit'es 
and Towns•- fo envy not being able to 

endure 
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endure wife and vertuous men to abide 
either in their privacies~ or in the 
managem~nt of Stat.:-alfairs , drives 
them into the \Vorld to feek their ad-
ventures, where they ufually meet with 
many adverfities. 

I obferv.: moreover efpecially , That 
among all the Vices , th~re is none that 

. is at fo great a feud witn Vertue as Envy ; 
for if any of them are at enmity with 
vercue , it is th1t which is contrary 
and oppofite to fuch a peculiar; as we fee 
in Gluttony , which direcl:ly opp:>f eth 
Abllinence; Lull, Chaltitv ; Pride . Hu-
mility; and fo all the re(l : but Envy fas 
h~r felf generally againll all, and attaques 
them alfo fingly. 

Envy is inju!lice in it [elf, for nothing 
is more unju!l than to rejoyce in th.: 
evil thlt befalls another, and to be {ad 
at h's profperity, although it brings them 
not either contentment or profit, and 
often no prejudice to the envied ; for 
God, who knows how to draw evil out of 
good, doth as much advance and raife the 
good, as they endeavour to deprefs and 
undervalue them. This appears plaint y 
in 1•f•ph , wno bein3 miligned by his 

brothe1s, 
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brothers, who detigned the utter aboli-tion of him in th~ affection and memory of his father and kindred , was by th~m calt into a pit , and fold to firangers; then was rhe rime that God raifed him , gaining him the favour of 'I' hdr-,oh, who macle him Vice-Roy of c/4gypt : Bue that which I note efpecially 1n the or-dering that Providence, is, 1 hat God nor onely augments the goods and prorperity of thofe that are 10 envied, but al :o makes it a motive to the envious, to be-come honefi men, and to re··der them-felves worthy and capable of recovering the zrace and blelli"g of God bellowed on ih~ envied. for it is the ordinary courf;: of Divine Providence to propofe to fomers the vertues and and good ex-

ilmr les of the jufi; howbeit' lome of. them may be perfons contemptible and abject, according to th~ir outward aF-pearance, ar-d in the worlds efieem, th~re by to 11 ir in them a holy j~aloutie and emulation to follow their cx1mplc, and to imi rate th~m in thnfe things which are rdate<l to vettue anrl falvHion. 
We need no other proof hereof than the He of St. A,,J!ine, to whom God 

propo/ing 



Propo!ing the lingular vertues , and the 
Eood examples of the holy and auHere 
hfe of St. Anthon; the nnite, and 
others whn lived in the .e manner; 
the holy Doltonvas Co taken with De-
votion , tlut being yet wallowing in the 
filth of !in, he cried out in a holy jea-
lou!ic, Snrgt1nt indoMi, & r11pi1mt c<ZWJ, 
noJ anrem in doflrinu noflr u fine corde 
rcce ubi volHt«mHr in carne & f«ngu ."ne ; 
fire not we very miferable to continue 
in the filth of fin and voluptuoufnefs , 
while the !imp le, the idiots , and the ig-
norants ravilb Heaven of its evanre!ical 
perfeltion. This holy jealou!ie was in 
\'arc th; incentive to his Converlion, and 
that good life he kd afterward. 

But to fall on my fubJetl:, I mark, that 
Ovid did not chu[e any thing in nature 
b~tter to exprefs the deformity and 
loathfomends of Envy , than the refem-
blance oc freroglyphick of an old woman. 
defcrib,d as before , intimating to us , 
that woman more then any oth~r crea-
ture, makes h~r [elf the !1ave of imper-
fe~tion; for if you make a nirrower 
L,arch, l ou thall find, that even tb~ mol½ 
verrnous will appear defective. 

All 
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All men know, that Sar11h did fo vio-lently envy the good of her hand-maid H11g1tr , becaule lne' had conceived ( though widlfier own confent) by A/,r11. h1tm, that 11,e compelled her /horrlyaf. ter to abindon her houfe. Rachel alfo envied the fruitfulnefs of h~r filter L,ab; M11rth11 likewife murmured againH M4rJ her (i!l:er , becaufe Jl1e fate at the feet of our Saviour, hearing his words, while ihe made ready his entertainment. To conclude , the envy of women is fo tranfcendent , thlt the onelv way to avoid it is to be po/fefi of norh'ng; for what ever they fee, that they covet; whaf ever they cover, they d~mand ; and that which is worft, if you refufe them, all's loft , their love is changed into hatred, their hatred into detra.:tions and inju-ries , wi eh fuch a confu/ion of chat and railing, thit I may wdl call them 

K Kaos 
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K 
Kaos Calumniarum. 

Conf11fion of Calumnier. 

CAiumny is a vie~ fo detellable, that 
God abhors 1t equally wuh the 

reH; 'tis properly an envious detraaion, 
woven with finiller and falfe interpre-
tations of the words and actions of ones 
neighbours , defigning the ruine of his 
honor , his life , and all his fortunes ; it 
hach the devil fo r its zrandlire, pride for 
its father, envy for its mother , a wicked 
mind for Jts abode, and the vertue of an-
other for,its matter. 

The devil being the author of this 
vice , it was very fit he lhould bear the 
name ofit, for DiabolHs is as much as to 
fay(' alHmniator, a railing accufer. lt was 
he who intending the r11ine of the world 

in 
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in the perfons of our firlt parents, calum-
niated ( in the delufion of the woman ) 
the commandment of God, pcr[wading 
her, thac he envied the contentment and 
felicity of man , _ and that he willed not 
that he lhould be like unto Him; a lie as 
falfe as detef!able; from whence we in-
fer, That Ca_lumny is the devils Penfil, 
B,,e{,:.,el,u/,', f!amp and mark, the ruine 
of vertue , and a pattern or example of 
fuch as are graduates in the fchool of i~-
norance. 

For 'tis the cuf!ome of the foolilh , 
Wanting reafon and truth, to h,1vc re-
courfe to biting words, to make ufe of 
fuch teeth and c!Jws, to bite, and fcr,11ch, 
and tear innocent fou Is , and [uch as 
thouehc not any way of offending them, 
So that whofoever would embrace an 
innocent life, and be a loverofvertue, 
mult firmly refolve to arm himfelf 
avinlt the battery of venomous to~gues, 
and t0 reH a!Tur-:d, that a world of ene-

, mies, 1vhom he knows not,will be knock-
ing atthedoor of his confcience : For it 
is the portion of the childrrn of Cod to 
undergo the per[ecution of tonzues , and 
exctemely happy are they that fuffer it 

in 



in patience : B/effed are 7ou wh,n r»m 
reii 'le you, ,ind Jpe,c/v1ll e111t of Jou. !).nd 
indeed if you obfe ve, you may Lee, that 
fuch tongues meddle not with the wick-
ed; for Calumny being the daughter of 
Envy , who[e bent is againtl Vertue , a 
{hanger to them; it follows, th1t they 
are not fubjeet to reproaches. But that 

. which agg·avates mofi of all this vice, 
is, that it mea[ures others by the Ell of 
their demerits , reproving tb~m of that 
wherein them[elves are guilty; without 
heedinz that ancient Proverb, 

Impudent u he that would cure A fore, 
1\?t healing of himfelf having f,cr more. 

This is clearly to b~ feen in Hillary; 
the JuHful wife of P ,eiphar accufed 
ch,1H Jofeph co have attempted her ( but 
imagiQ_arJ ) honour; eh~ fame did tho[e 
fililiy Elders co tl1 ch.1fi Sufanna. The 
enraged Jews deemed the A pofiles , the 
fons of God, to be drunk with new 
wine, hearing chem [peak in all Lan-
guages , by the afliHance of the Spirit of 
Truth. But I !hall notinfiH longer upon 
any fiory, onely repeat thefe verfes. 

Ca/umn7 



CJHmn7 lodgeth in the pr,Hd mAn's he"', 
HAth in a troubled furiou, brain its betl; 

':' ,.. Lik.; to the Spider , ( that what ere i, 

tA/ctJ, . 
To poif.n doth c,nvert ) ir vertue mak_ts 
fi vie, to be, and all brll'IJe affion, co11nts 
Evil r, be, to r.afon wr,v,g ,muunt,. ' 
Lik.; to the wa[p,,who in the heat app_e11r; 
Jlu:t-zing about, and fling, for hon7 bear, 
Or li"l;.e" vi011in Hoft.er, that drceives 
The weari,d Horfts, a,,,l them nothing 

le,rve,. 
The bad don't thu to th'bad, for no man 

hates ' 
I That which u li~e him, but what dif-

crepattJ. 

The woman qudl:ionle{s is th~-moll 
fubjea to this vice , fot handling h~r 
tongue fo nimbly, it is no.marvel if very 
ofcen it be injurious. 

The Prince of Philofophm not onely 
terms her in his Poli ricks a babling crea-
ture, but adds alfo , Th1t if at any time 
they happen cob~ eloc,u'. nt, 'cisnotto 
appear ve~ruous and wife, but to give 
proof of their impatience in taJk; che 

clack 
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clack of' a mill is not fo loud ta the ears j 
of palfengers , as the pratling detraclion 
of women to the lover.r of filence; they 
will have fooner framed and reared a 
boufe full of injuries for th! fmallell thing 
inrlie world,than the pell workman in the 
earth could have contrived one; they be-
llow fo much induH,y , and have fuch a 

. faculty of defaming thofe they hare, that 
their enemies are 100n opprell , and are 
coni!rained to give way to their calum-· 
nies; although their integrity mizhtren-
der them as unmoveable and imprezna-
ble as a Rock. 

I find a lignal Hiltory in the 1 3 of the 
Afls, the Sacred T ~xt holds forch , that 
the wicked Jews laying in wait for thofe 
two glorious Apo!Hes, St. Paul and Bar-
1111/,,u, to make them depart from among 
them,and to bring them into difgracewith 
the people, advifed, among other ways , 
therdn , th;s, as the moil expedien!, to 
employ certain religious and precife wo-
men , who, with no other weapons than 
their [erpentin.e tongues, fo e!fet:l:ed their 
d~ligne , did fo ffrenuoutly by their for-
7,eries and lies impale upon th! people, 
that they drove away thPfe two Difcipl~s 
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outofdieCicy withtbame·; and ifwo. 
men.of fragrant Devotion, breathing~ 
thing outwardly but Religion , could fo 
deceivin°ly abule the Apnfiles, the (009 
of God, being alfo blamclefs; no wander 
if many oth~rs do the fame, er pec~II y to 
thofe, who have no participation witlt 
their irregular alfedions: 

St. Grtgor7 the Great in the fecon 
book of his Dialogues, chap. 2 3. r.:ports, 
That St . .B,nntt having two religious 
Votrelfes near bis Monallery , ordered 
one of his Monks , that was th~ fimplell 
and mode!lell: of his Convent, tv ferve 
them, and adminilter all things to them 
that-ihould b<! nece!farv for the mainte-
n:mce oftheir life. But.in as much as-the 
nobility of worldly extrac\ion oftentimes 
puftiup the mind and courage of-rhofe 
that acre fo defcended, and are very rich 
\Vithal : thele Gentlewomen could not 
any long time di{femble, under the habit 
of mortification ·, the vanity of th~ir 
fpirit, and the poyfon of their venomoos 
tongues, infomuch th,1t they not onely 
contemned and defpifed the fimplicity 
of the Monk thlt ferved them, but they 
vex'd, injur'd, and koffed at him fo 

ofr~n, 
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t(rcn, an<ii.o fucll a mamcr, that the 
poor man nQt bei11g 1~ able to en-
dure it, rtpaired to St. h1111tt, complain-
ing, and particularly enwnmting m: -,uries and reproacbes which for .i kl"~ 
cime he had 1:11dured from tnem, without 
npJying a word again.. . 

St. Bt11111t having heard his complaint, 
Jent them word, that if tbey would not 
refrain their tongues, amend from their 
courfe of [peaking evil, and reform thiir c.__-J. 
manners, that he would cxcommunicHe 
them, au d cut them off from the partici-
pation of tlie Sacraments , and fcom the 
commcnion of the faithful. 

This _tbreatning not ptevailin~ to ra-
form there two Nuns, it hapned foon af-
ter they both died; at their obrequies, 
when accordine to their appointment 
Mafs was to be faid, and the Deac011 
/landing up according to the cuHom , 
commanded all excommunicate perfons 
to depart the Church; the Nurre of thefe 
two Nuns goin3 (as is ufed) for them to 
the offertory, !°;!e them come oµt of their 
graves and to go out of the Church , ~t di 
the fame tim; th1t the Deacon fpoke 
the afor~faid words; n -.ybich bei,;g much 

G i amai!Cd, 
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:amazed , but at !aft iemembring her felf 
of the tbreatnin; St. Ben11tt had u(ed cp 
them wh~n alive, that he would excom;. 
municate them if they defitled not frOIII, 
the aforefaid injuries , /he went to tbl;: 
faid holy Father, and recounl'.:d to hi~ 
'her vifion, who gave h~r with his own 
hand an oblation _to pre(ebt for them,. 
aifuring her they fhould b~ bound 119, , 
longer by Excommunication, and thif 
th~reafter they fhould abide in their 
';ombs, which hapned accordingly. 

From this Hory w~ co11ecl: tbcfe two 
things ; firH, That the reproJches ured by 
thefe two Nuns were fo odious and ab-
horrent to th~ rivine Majefly, that this 
eminent Father judg~d them worthy the 
inajor Ixcommuni,.ation , · which is pro-
perly a rdcinding of them from the 
my!tical Body of Chritl , and the parti-
cipation of the Sacraments. The fecond 
is , That fuch contumelies , evil fpeak-
inzs , ar.d the like, are a thoufand times 
more blameable in thofc, who han be-
took themfe\ves to the llric1nefs and re-
tirements of pen:tence, mortifiCJtion, 
and evangelical perfd:1ion, than others, 
a~d confec;ue1itly worthy of smter pu-
p1iliments. Now 
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'Now of .di r.:medies, and to triumph 

~llantly over all thde calumnies, and to 
ilcnce th:m, this is the belt; Not tor.:-
?lf butto zive way to them glorying 
';:J vaporing in th= arrogance of their 
ffl'n conceit. 
·· The wife Socr,ttt1 found no better 
:o wear the Trophies of having over-
'!)me his two wives petulancy , as 
t. 'ftr_, records, writin4 againlt that 
re~ Hererick 'J011ini.tR; the Hory im-
orts , That Socrates not beinz able to 

irlfer the noire and tintamar of the 
lpprobrious language they vomited out 
•rainfl: him, went out of his houre, yield-
ng them the place, and feared hrmfelf 
pon a bench Jufl: over again[½ the win-
01vs of the upper chamber : but there 
wo women being ready tn bur!l with 
adners to ree themfelves thus defected, 

o revenge themrelves, took a chamber-
at full of !tinking water and threw it 
pon his h!ad; at which he moved not at 
11, to tbew th~m, that it was not in their 

wee to {hake his conH1ncy , but re-
1 yed merrily to them, I well know, 

, aith he , that after thunder comes rain 
nd foul weather ; intimating, that the 

G 3 bell: 
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P>elt way to keep out injuries, is, either 
to anfwer plea!'antly , or nothing , e!pe-
~iaUy to wqmen in rage. _ 

This is taught,us in a C hr(fiian Poem, , 
-as much to the purpok as the inatter cau 
deferve. 

In q11ATrtllj &~11tefts, .tml ,•~ ilf dif P!''", 
''Ti,, betttr q11111 ly,to f11b11m 1-ml peld, 
'Than to eng"l,t too r,,p, and k!•p- rh, fielrl, ' 
For th'11f1!,js vanity of" rep11t1. 
wf_s whm to Dwt ,n.en ttJgag,d co,n.e ; 
'Tu'iJot tho•ght wifdom to 1#1tk5 too mMCA 

}'_l.c7. 
Y,ftory by retrr.,ting oft ,~ got , , 
,Ai, overrhm11 oft the-purfuers lot. 
JJetter,-it is "hon, rh 'Ship u ttmpeft toft , 
Tolort the f11ilsth11n l1troe-.1;i11./1ant fti, 
.Anti 1i,4alj ••ft """"l both i,fe and fhfJ. 
Gret1t iohe po1'ir of eondefcmfian, Jo 
The Snh pr,w;(,, r,hen boyff'rous wind 

,11nn't do. · 

To which may be added there alfo, 

'fie not tr.tnfporwl l,y a r.cfh defm 
Of h11vi11g viffor7 in .ell d1/courfe; 
Howt)ly to rtfrdt i4 greattr glorj , 

Th11 
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.Than to Atttmpt u11proftt al,/, f,une. 
At wrtflling, 'tis not ma11hood for to /,real 
A joJnt of him that'i thrown ;for ht that 

la7 
Tht #IIMrmoft, oft rofe a111l won the d"J· 

See here how we. ought to comport 
our felves amid!l the fire• of differences 

. and diffentions ,. and particularly when 
1 you fee women make a coy le, without 

offering to fmile , or to lhow any other 
pleafant gef.ture l for fometimes they 
make thamfelves cholerick and furious , 
to intimidate and make thofe afra'id , . 
whom th~y purpofe to lhackle in their 
Hrong prifons; and yet they live fo f'Net.ll 
ly, that we may prgceed and call the~ ' 

' .. ) ' 
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' . '"'--'---- --~ --~--

Lepida Lues. 
l'leaf IZ11t Crmt•gion. 

j 

THe poifon -of ~n Afp doth not 
fooner pierce into the inwards of 

a man,whom it hath fecretly bitten, thep 
an pnchall womim do.th fweetly fa fcinHe 
the eyes and the hi:art of her Jo,·er : fi1e 
hatb fo many artifices to compJfs her 
delignes, that it would b.: an impolTibfe 
attempt to write them down; for feeint 
i'he is the feat of wanton love , and one 
of the partakers with our three enemies, 
her glory is to lhew her felf, and to be 
called, 0'11fi/lrefs ; yea, to fetter with 
tords of vanity the moll fubtle and un-
confined perfons of the world. This is 
difcoverable by that admirable Hiero-
glyphick of Ve111u. 

P 11uf11nia, making the Pourtrat1 of 
this 
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this goddefs of Love, reprerentcd her to 
be extremely beautiful of face, placing 
under her right foot a Lion I a Hare, a 
Bird, and a Fil11; and 1mder her left a 
Tortoife: her beauteous countenance, to 
Jignifie, that the woman by the attra-
cl:ions of her countenance drew into her 
{lavery true Herculefn and Sampfons; 

. likewife SMda,,apal,tj{es and Heliogab1t-
1Hs's Hares in feeblenefs and delicacy; 
Ad,rmrand Davids, true Birds in con-
templation , Solomons in learning and 
wi(dom; as alfo all forts of men fignified 
by the Fil11 fwimming in rhe Sea of this 
ireat worl-d. But thJt which is mo1l no~ 
table, is, Venu. hada Tortois under her 
left foot, which is of th.1t C,de with the 
heart, to /how, that as the Narurallifl.s 
fay, that creature ceafeth not to live·al-
thoul'.h its heart fhould be pulled out; 
fo the perilhing beauty of a Woman 
hath fuch power over the {laves of her 
immodelt impudici ty ,that /he takes from 
tO<!m their heart, underHanding , and wif-
dom , leaving them yet full of life, 
charmin~ them in fuch a fort, that they 
remain blind, and then expofes them to a 
thoufand vanities, and to attempts verv 
near impollible. Tell 
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Tell me, I pray you, what would not 

a fenfuace man do to gain the goad grace 
and favour of her whom ha adores in his 
heartl If he be-a man of quality , and, 
hatb wherewithal to maintain his pur-
fuits , God knQWS the expenc.e he is at 
in courting his Lady; befides mimical 

: api!1mefs, cares, inquietudes, .and fira-
tagems; he malt alfo know what colour 
O,e fancieth bc£l , to clothe himfelf in 

' that Silk, and give his attendants Live-
ries; he muH run at the Ring in Tour-
nament, muH be feen at Balls, at Dances, 
and Mafques ; mufi falute their windo~s-
with morning-mufick; he mull put the 
letters of her name diverfifi'd and en-
terhu:ed with yellow , green , grey , and 
black , upon the Ca{focks , Aparifons, 
&c. of his Lacqueys: he mull quake 
four hours at the gate , relate his griefs 
bare-headed in at a window ; he muH be 
refolved at all turns to fight with his 
Rival, and give him the falute of a fword 
in his beJlv l muH contemn all manner of 
danger,. even death it felf; he muft otfe r 

, his bloocl and his life to hallow and le-
gitimate the facrifice of his flame ; mult 
moreover admire her eyes , hea hands , 

her 
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her hair, and her whole body; to attri-
bure to her the name of g11ddefs, darling, 
hisfweet life,r.is deJr fo11l,and fuch many 
.like Epirhires, fuch alluring fweetnings, 
and attncling miniardifes , rhat we mull 
ufe Pfhy,hts's thoufand to count them. 
But what do thefe good dames during 
this exercife ? they foment the fire of 
lo,•e by a thoufand invenc:ons that they 
have in a readinefs , fair fpeeches, pro-
t~flations, promiii!s, oathes, which carry 
th!: en!izns of friendlhip: Their Balls, 
their FeJ!l:s , thdr Banquets, their Gates, 
their Windows , the Streets , b!'oad-
places , and the very Churches ( 0 im-
piety ! ) ferve them to lay their fnares and 
zins , for to catch with thofe counterfeit 
notes the idolaters of their impurities : 
They have a whole Arfenal of afpe&s , 
ge£1:ures, actions, and i~le looks; of gau-
dinefs, ceremouies, full_ of confidenci;, 
readinefs, fear, grief, doubt, vexation, 
the better to get the fpoil of what they 
enterprife: They will wanton and play 
wirh the fignes of their eyes, head, bands, 
groves, handkerchiefs , Tho,e hours they 
have free to grea rer delignes , · the polls, 
meffengers and letters rnn charged and 

laden 
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laden with weepings, tears, lighs, hopes, 
griefs, forrow , lamentations, affiictions, ras, furies , torments, deaths , racks , 
fires, arrows, and flames; and if this will 
not do , then they have recourfe to de-
fpairs, revenges, impaciencies, injuries, 
CG!Ilplaints; and to chofe names of en-cl 
and barbarous , Scythian, Tiger, Bear, 
Lion, perfidious, ungrateful, of no affe-
tHon. With thefe inventions and arti-
fices they fieal away the heart, and blind 
the fpirit of the idolaters of their vanity. 

I will not run through the Divine and 
Humane Hifiories , to prove the power, 
that women have had over the !trongelJ, 
wifeft, and di[creete!t mm of thi we-rid; 
one I y fay , that the Scripture , to (how 
tk danier of converGng with this [ort 
of women , and to teach us to fly them 
as a peftilence, though 11ever [o [eeming-
pkaling and agreeable , hHh writ down 
this remarkable fentence , Bm,r i, the 
iniquity of a· man, than a woman that 
doth w,/l, intimating, that it wm: fafer 
to be in th~ company of a Robber , than 
with the moll: pious woman in the world; 
tentat ,nim muJier , for a woman is 
tempting , whereas you may continue a 

good 
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good fpace with a thief, without con-
fenting or being accetfary to his wicked 
ways. How many do we fee in all Hilt0-
ries that have'!'epented, to have only feen 
and fpoke with women; David re:;re1tcd 
the remainin3 part of his Jife,the occafion 
and the time wherein he faw and knew 
Bathjb,l,a, The Scripture fpeaking of 
thore Elders that attempted the honor of 
chalt S•f anna, fai 1h, That all their mire-
ryTprung Fam hence, that they ·raw her 
ofcm wa11'irg h~r felf in a fountain. 
Vidcbant e11m fmes quotidie ingrrdientem 
& deambHlantem & exarferunt in can-
c•p1fcentiam ejus. 

The Poet Muf~u, fpeaking of the un-
fortunate Leander , drowning in the 
b; llows and boy{1:erol1s w lVes of the 
Hellefpont, in eh; p~rformance of his 
Lady Hero's command, makes him com-
plain in this manner , 

For having tafted Be11uty' s pleafant /,air, 
In theft r,i,gh St(lf I find m7 cruel fate. 

So th! prudent Uiyffes llopt his ears 
with wax , that he might not 11:ar the 
voice of the Ach:Joj~n Nymphs , and 

orried 
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cmied the herb Mo!J about fiim , to get 
out of the companyofCirre. And if the 
company and frequenting of good and 
vcrtuous women is an unevitable con-
tagion , what think we of thofc who are 
fo miferably ptodigal of their worth and 
honor , which lllould render them the 
moft e!leemed, moll contbnt , and moll 
prud~nt? what thall we chink of thore 
miferable women, who by their attraccs, 
enticements, a11d artifices, deHroy and 
ruine fo many fouls de!tin 'd for heaven? 

St . .A1tftin agfravatinz the fin which 
th:y commit, faith, That it is more enor-
mous than the facrikve of eh~ ·Tews; 
who caufed the Son of God to 6e put 
to death i for they onely IJ,ed his blood 
in takingaway his life, thefe damn and 
defl:roy thofe fouls which he pref err' d be-
fore his own life, for to re4eem and fave 
whom , he did dilige11d y and kindly Jay 
do1vn whatever was dear to him ; Empti 
1nim ,flu pretio mJtgno , You 11re bought 
.,.ifh a grut price, fai1h the Apollle. 
Now forafmuch as thev cannot prnltic<! 
dJC above-named artifices , without 
makinz and tellirig a thoufand lies , and 
apd as many dilfanulations , we may not 

be 
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be coy in the following our Alphab~ 
method, to call them. 

M 
· Mendacium Monfiruofum. 

Monft.rou.r Lie.r 

AMong all other things which makes 
the wifdom of good men to ap--

pear; conHancy in perplexities, and can,, 
dour in affairs without hypocrifie , are 
the mo!t defireable. For as to the firfi', 
if it be a wonder in nature, to fee the 
S11lam,inder an Aquatile, to refreth it , 
felffometimes among burning live coals, 
and that to the confervation alfo of its 
life , thoui;h the fire be the aai ve!t of 
Elements ; It is alfo a marvellous work 
of grace , to fee a foul make to it felf a 
PJradife of comfort amidH the fire 0£ 
quarrels and contention, and the 6.unes 
of a bloody perfecution , whi.h \t doth , 

the 
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tilt more freely and couragiou!ly, for thar 
innocen<;y hath fecured its def~nccs, and 
made it conceive of the world as a thing 
indifferent. • 

For al though the tempell of Serpen-
tine tongues, ancl th~ Cnares of that Ty-
grefs, Envy, compais it on all fidcs; ,fo · 
it happens, that in thofe flraits venue 
fails not to beget in th~ h91rt a million 
of holy and heavenly thou'ghts , who fly-
ihg upwards , return with a pacifick 
calm , which comman<li th~ floods to 
abate , and miferies to end in tht lweet 
fpring-time of Angelic,11 repofe, makin° 
it victorious over all thofe troubles which 
would any way di{quict it. 

In -the fecond place, Although worldly 
wife men glory in their plots , th~i r 
cunning and diffimularion, rendring-dou-
ble evil for evil, calling revenge , cou -
trage; fimplicity ot h~art , foolil1111efs ; 
innoc~nce , brutitnne:s ; freedom of 
mind, levity ; forgiv~n~fs of mind , 
cowardlinefs and imp;:rrin~nce. And 
wh~n contrarily it is th~ wifdom of the 
jufl always to fpeak truth , as faith 
St. Gregory in his Tenth Book of Moral,, 
,hnp. z7. wlien h~ c;ifiuifeth nothinz , 

but 
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but fpcaks ftncerely, fuffers injuric:s pa~ 
ciently, loves truth freely, flatters no 
body, nor approves the vice of the info. 
lent , abhors notbing more rhan to fee 
lying in credit , to be complaifant to 
there 1vho feed them[elves with vanity, 
the praifes, llatteries , and the good opi-
nion of their imagi1iary excellency ; I 
wonder not that 1..,od fo !trial y forbids 
·lying. · 

For there is nothing fo particularly 
bolllers up the wifdom of worldlings , 
and the vanity of thcir lmbi tions , thm 
flmery, which i, t~ daughter of lying, 
and the abortive of that fervile vice , 
as Plutarch calls it. And although it be 
ordinary to all men in general, according 
to that faying of the Royal Prophet, Ail 
,,,,,. are liars; yet this hinders not , but 
that it is a Tin again!l nature: for a man 
being framed of a fpiritual and corporal 
part, it was 11ec5!ffary, that th~ Author of 
thlt nature, tbould l'.ive unto her exterior 
fpeech, to exprefs outwardly theveri-
t1ble conceptions of the mind; and it 
appears, that nothing makes fuch a ditfe-
r~nce bet1veen mrn and bea!ls, thm this. 
r,1regift of Heaven. for Man bath his 

H under-
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underllanding alike the Angels, his being 
with the Stones , his vigour with the 
Plants , his fenfes with the BeaHs , and 
nothing doth diftingui1b them but 
fpetch. 

But to proceed farther in this fubjea, 
we mull obferve, that to f peak dilhncH y, 
fix things are necellary in the body ; the 
Tongue, the Palate, the Throat, the 
Teeth, the Lips, and the Lungs: .And fl)( 
fllcu!ties of the Soul ; the Ima&ination to 
form its conceptions, the Undedhnding 
to place them in order, the Will to give 
motion to them , the Memory to retain 
what is taken, the ~ight to behold 
him attentively to whom th~ fpeech is 
directed, and the Hearing to judge of its 
pronunciation , and to r~ceive the reply 
from others. .And althouzh a\l-thete 
things be effectually, or fol'lnally ditfe-
rent among themfelves, yet they all con-
cur together in the in[lantaneous forming 
of a word: and the external word ough t 
to be conformable to the inwa,d con-
ception of the fjJirit, for to no other pur-
pofe did th~ Creator frame it. So th.tt 
they th,tt lie , fin npt 011ely againfl the 
Divin~ Ordinance, but allo againlt Na-

ture 
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ture her [elf, and their own Confcietice , 
as we may fee in the etymology of the 
I.atine word, Mentiri tJ} co111r11. mt11tem 
ire. And although it be a vice common 
to humane nature corrupted by fin , yet 
more efpecially are women prone to it; 
for being naturally bablers, and fub;ect , 
to many evil fpeeches, and fuperfluous 
.difcourfes, it is very rare if they flip not 
with their tongue , in either pernicious , 
officious, or mirthful lying. 

l'lut that which makes them more 
blame-worthy, are not their ext~rior lies 
in the_ utterance, bur the interior , under 
the vail of fair appearances: as pleafure 
ofcentimes cavers it felf with the robe 
of vertue,fo naughty women conceal their 

I difpolitions under the enamel of piety, 
for tbe molt part co1111terfeited. You 
may fee them in the Chur-ch fometimes 
two or three hours together upon their 

' knees, faining an extalie in meditation, 
I turning up the whites of their eyes to the 
roof of the Temples, without changing 
their brow; and to iive all the fi?nes of a 
religious and devout foul, ondy to re-
ceive the praifes and honor of the world, 
hatching in th~ mean time a whok fqua-
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dron of la[civious defires , an army ot 
wicke~ delignes, and a battalion of folly, 
and vanity, and impertinencies in alfe. 
etion : 1 hey are no fooner our of the 
Chu'rch, but prefently to dinn~r, where 
they eat and drink to exce[s , and after 
dinner fall to dancing , galliarding and 
fooJing, and fometimes engage very 
far in the combats of Vent# ; not con1 
fidering, tb,1 t all there dances and larci. 
vioos deportments , add the fuel and 
matter to maintain the flames of ever. 
!ailing fire : For God fo much abhors 
them, that not being able co futfe: che.m 
in his people, he threatned chem by eh~ 
Prophet £,:,ek,,iel in thefe terms , Pro ro 
qHod pl,1ujifti manH & pmHJ[,jli pede & 
tav,Ja es toto nffe&u fnper terram Ifrael 
idcirco e,c,;o e.,:ttndam mam1m memn (Hfer 
te & te tradam in direptionem Gentium 
& interficiam te de populu : As if he 
11-ould have faid , A !lure thy felf, 4n-
thankful Nation , th,it I will llrerch out 
my hand againH thee, and not onely de-
liver thee to the mercy of !!range Na-
tions, but I will alfo reprove thee, and 
make thee moll miferable, becaufe thou 
hall [et thy heart and thy affections in 

dances 
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dances, and balls, and the clapping of th~ 
hands and feet. 

St . .Awg,.ftine fpeaking of this very 
place, laith , It were better to till and 
manure the earth on a SN11da7 , than to 
allow of dancing. The Scripture [peak-
ing of Saric th! wife of young Tol,ia.,, 
notes to us , That this young woman 
·finding h~r felf malicioufiy injured by 
one of th! maid-fervants of her father in 
hw, confined her felfto prayer and fup-
plication , fall:ing three days and three 
nights without eating or drinking, to beg 
of God th~ reparation of the injury /he 
had r~ceived; and amon~ll: other points 
of her ju{l:ification /he pleaded, that /he 
lud never been prefent at Dances, as the 
mofi notable of all ; L ord, faith /h~ , 
fpeaking to- God , I never lufled nfrer 
any man in rhe l1orld , but have kept my 
[elf fpot lefs ,md free from an7 imps,re 
pl,afure; nor have made one in rhe dances, 
.iml other levities of thafe my fex. Nun· 
'l""'".c.nm l~dentibus ne mifcui neque _csmi 
m qu, in levitate ambut,11,t. A mamfell 
proof , chlt this v~rtuous Dame did 
wdl know , that dances were difpleafing 
to Almir,hty Go-l; not that th,1t corpo:al 
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cxercife is in it felf evil, but by reafon of 
the hfcivious ac1:ions and bealHy de-
meanor ofranting leud women. 

I Chall fpeak no more offuch here, but 
return to the precifer and hypocritical 
Curtefans, among whom naughtinels 
and lying are more cunningly cheriil,ed, 
which vice, foments their turpi'.tudes and 

·deformities, as th~ Toad among Sage, 
or the Serpent at the foot of A!exand,r, 
and the Arp among the Rofes, whofe fu-
perf¼icion, hypocrifie an J pleafure, drive 
away vertuc, and whore deceitful ap-
pe.1r,111c~s are the original of our misfoc-
tanes, concealing from us the caure 'of all 
thole miferies which b:fall us, like to the 
lfJ,tna, who hides a mo{t fell and cruel 
heart under the fweet mulick of humane· 
voice; like to the Panther, which keeps 
a venemous and trait~rous difpofiti(Jn 
under 1hofe acceptable varieties of 
colour in her fweet fmelling skin; I ike to 
the Lizard, which counterfeits it felf 
dead, the better co f~ize upon the inno-
cent and mifcr,1ble pa!fenzer. fo that wt 
proceed to call her 

N N,lll-
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N 
Naufragium Vitre. 

Tbe Shipwrack_, of Lift. 

SOiomon a mof.t renowned Prince for 
rich~s and wifdom , faith in his 

Prove,·bs, that he who maintains a ler,d 
wom1<n deftrop hi& [ ul,ftanee ; where you 
are to obferve , that tne word Sul,ft,1nce 
lignifies not ondy the goods of fortune , 
but alfo the hea!ch, and what ever fu!hins 
life. So that this kind of women ruine 
not onely hou(es and families, but, as we 
fee in tl,e third Letter of the Alphabet, 
th! health and the life of men , that will 
not depart from them. 

This the Romans fignified, in ordering 
all things nece{fary to the funerals of the 
c\ead to be carried into the Temple of 
Ytnm; f.or nothing fooner brings a man 
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to his grave then venereal pk.afures. Wherefore PJ1hagmt1 being once in-vited to the 1Vedd1ng of his friend, re. plyed, Th.1t no1hi,1g was more 1egretful to him eh.in to aiI,tt at fuch Obiequies; meaning, that to marry a IVik was to commit himfel f to the Tomb. 

That of Metellus is alike ingenious, this grave perfon b~ing asked by Ma• rim, wherefore he would 1101 rrtarry his daughter, being of a beautiful propor-tion, very eloquent, of a 11oble race, rich in dower, of great honor, and as much verrue ; anf1Vere<l him thus, I would be-lieve your daughter to be abfolutely ac-complith' d, but I do rather prefer my felfthan her; intimating, that a married man ow~s the grea tefi part of his life to his wife , not to himfelf, and is fo take more care for her conrentrr:enr, than for his own afE1irs. As that antient Proverb, Thernin, thefm,k.!, 1t11d,1n unreafonaUe womnn w,'t/ often dr,'ve a 1111111 DHt of hi, ho:rfc. 
C,1rendella IVJS wont to fay, That a woman was a Peacock in the 't1ree1s, a Parrot in the windows , an Ape in eh~ bed, and a Devil in the houfe. There goes 

a 
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'.;t notable !lory of this Gentleman ; the 
Duke of tlrbin deliring to reward thofe 
fm•ices which he hld loyally and pru-
·dently done him, bid him chufe out a 
wife in his dominions, and he would give 
her him; but he not accepting the ,offer 
gave th;s anfwer , May it pleafe your 
Highnefs , the truth is, that if I tbould 

· ,find a woman as honeft as my breeches, 
I could not fairly refufe her; for may be 
fome fuch there are, but I have never 
feen any without faults. How now? faid 
the Duke. My Lord, quoth h:, Ihave 
reafon to fpeak in this manner, for if!he " 
be tall, fair, or of handfome !lature, lhe 
will be lazy, toyil11, luxurious, and 
proud, and imagine the whole world 
ought to humor and ferve her : l f /he be 
little and black, the parts of her body 
being [o clofe joyned and lhrunck toge~ 
ther, one may ealily judge her to be very 
expedite, variable, ligfut, perfidious, and 
proud: lfl11e be fomewhat aged, /he will 
be a true Tiftphone : If /he be of compe-
tent age, and of red hair, or freckled, /he 
will be very frail and incontinent: If fue 
be ugly and deformed, it's a lhame, faith 
he, but to rpeak of her : If /he be beauti-

ful, 
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ful, lbe bath that in grofs which others 
have in pircels, like another P ,md,m,, 
who adorned with thirty excellencies of 
a woman , was the means of the ruine 
of the happinefs which man could enjoy 
upon the eartti : Iffuch an one , as I faid 
bdore, could be found , in whom were 
one fparke of vertue , I mi ~ht efpoufe, 
her, but finding none fuch, I have reafon 
to quit my felf of them. 

lt is impoff1ble. to compute the trou-
bles and the farrows which men receive, 
in recompence of their loves, through 

,. the perfidioufnefs of women; for with; 
out m~ntioning the troubles of the fpirit, 
the many jants, the re-iterated com-
plaints, the !hedding of tears, the fighing 
and fobbing , and a hundred thoufand 
deaths without dying, in the gaining- of a 
Mi(hefs ; even then when one would 
think , that this death of amorous lan-
guithm~nt w,1s to be changed into a life 
of cdefiial pleafures, d1en do men marry 
a wife like M,l{mi h~r felf, who i~ ne-
ver pleafed but tt1 crying, yauling , tem-
pell:uoufly compl~ining and difiurbing 
the whole houfe, which begct in the 
mind of her husband a thoufand difplea-

fures, 
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fures, a thoufand rezrets , and as many 
repentances as incommodities; in lhort, 
whole hundreds of an infupportable mo-
le{lation. As to the conJugal pleafure , 
and the fport of Venu., the effetts there-
of are fo dir~ful and hurtful : that 1 won-
eer men will befuch fiaves to it; for it 
doth not onely invalidate and infeeble 
the vigour of the fpirit, but render the 
mind bare and coward! y , dull the viva-
city of the underllanding , b:utahze the 
judzment , walk the memory , occafion 
repentance1 as faith Ariftotle, and as De-· 

-1mfthe11es alfo in this cafe anfwered. 
For being tempted by lull to court 

that Corinthian Strumpet Lai,, who fet 
the v,1lue of a 1 ooo Attick Drachms as 
price of her honor and favour ; he hear-
ing her fpeak at this rate, and confidering 
the inchantment of the pleafure, anfwer-
ed gently thus, by way of retreat, 
Madam, I thank.you, I will not 1,uy re-
pentance at f• de•r a rate; Ego, inquit, 
tanti prenitere n•n enutm, This Philo-
fopher fpoke reafon , for I cannot think, 
that any man inveizled with the plea-
fures of Venm, and her deceitful !:ports, 
ifhe confider how dear they are fold him, 

and 
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~nd wh2t repentance will attend them, 
would not agree with Dmuflhene, in this 
his farewell to the fatal godde!fes. . 

Ya!erim c.)¾aximu, confirms that 
which we are about to fpeak, by this no-
table fentence , £!!!id /ux,,ri!i f a:d#s 
quidve ea tLtmnojiui , ,1,qu11 vir1111 atteri-
tur, ratiolangue{cit, fopita $/oria inin-
f11miam Gommutatur , & ammi vir,s & 
ctrporu expugn.rntur; as if he 11,ould fay, 
Nothing is more filthy and bafe than im-
pure pleafure , mor t deflrutl:i ve to 
health , more contrary to the vipour and 
llr.!nWh of both body and minct, more 
altering reafon, or dm can foone, meta-
morphofe glory and honor into infamy. 
And if th= con1ug,1l actions m: exempt· 
ed from thofe lalt effdh, in part , _ they 
often produce and occalion others , as 
troublefome and infupportabk : for a 
woman being fo infatiable as the wife 
wife mm defcrib!th h!r,an::l h!r hus!>and 
not abk to quench h~r raging lull, !11e 
will foon mike him bear tb= Arms of 
tbe 'Pcrft,m, ./Illke him h.!ir to the Qr. 
toman Crefcents; and inafmuch as /he 
is a necc{fary evi I , the poor !mfortunue 
m,1n is conllrained to e,lt mll1y grains of 

Patience 
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P 11ti111ce in!lcad of S#ccrn-7 , and to re-
frelh himfelf in the wat:er of diffimulati-
on; and that which is more , he mufl: 
Jove her that hath offended him, calling 
her his Darling, his pretty one, and other 
Epithets of flatteries , to conform him-
felf to her humors and conditions , or 
el[e languifh and be plunged in an Ocean 

-of forrow and grief. 
I meddle not with other mifchiefs 

which attend marriage, but refer you to 
thofe elega 11 t Verfes , made by c.ne who 
efcaped the fetter~ and bands of a certain 
D.1me, who went about to drown him in 
the devouring gulphs and lhipwracks of 
all vice. • 

, while thw. I liv' d bmitched i1 your 
charms, 

While beauty held me prifoner in your 
arms, ' 

While m7 heart groaned 11nder Venus 
Laws: 

Vain content at ion, and 14civ,'om toys, 
Complaints, andftghs, aud ter.rs 11/one tlid 

prove 
Furl 11nd matter r11 the ftrt of lovt. 

Aml 
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.AnilthNs tormenttdwitha hell offpight, 
Thu was m1 glorJ to l,e 'lhfnqH1"jh'd qu,re. 
JJ"t jince kJna huven tlid me notice r/ve, 
V11v,.it'dji111 horror wherein J tlid live, 
.And freed me from thu thitnkjef, womlfn, ,,, 
.A Jenttnce p1tffed on their tre11cher7. 
0 wife repentance ! I have,oHnd a/,ove 
Full joJ, and glory, and mo perfect love. 

l-lJ Th~ Cynick Dio_!{enes, among other 
c:,:r his moral fayings, had'this often in his 

mouth , Nothing fo difpkafeth me than 
to meet a woman , erpeciall y in the 
morning when I am beginning my work; 
for beinz a !ink and channel of all im-
perfettions , {he can preia3e nothing to 
my zllod and contentment. 

Socrates hath another more excellent, 
for being one day in the plane Lic£um; 
where th~y were treating of the imper-
fections of women, Come fayin:_, , that 
they were the caufes of all the rniferies in 
the· world; others , that it wa's certain 
that men without them would never be 
difquieted or molelted. SO("raternnder-
took to defend their caufe , and decla,ed 
freely, that they ought notthus to vilifie 

women, 
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women , for that there is fomc:thing in 
them wberein they excel men. Thefe 
words ( he promifing to maintain them 
by reafon) caufed th~ Difpurants to give 
attention, and to defire an account there-
of: which h~ willingly confented to, and 
replyed, My maHers, That which prefers 
women before men , is , among other 
.things, their vivacity of fpirit, and th~ 
fubtlety of their unddlanding ; I fpeak 
knowingly, for'my wife Xantippe ceafeth 
not day nor night railing and con-
triving againfl me fuch caufes of dif-
pleafure, unconceivabie to others, with 
fo much activity and artifice, that all tbe 
!lllen in the world together cannot in-
vent the like , and lefs apparent : her 
alone brawlinps, and froward looks, are 
able to unfettle my conHancy , and to 
overthrow my patience. This famm s 
perfon invented this device to deride th~ 
error of his companions, who frent their 
time in difputing ofth~ defects of wo-
men j which affront the Sun with their 
light and cleamefs. 

I lhall need no more Philofophical 
fentences , · which expre11y forbid ac-
quaintance with evil women; nor alfo 

thofe 
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rhofe Hillories , which !how the mir. 
fortunes and ruines offeveral , by the 
means of that fex; there being not fo ma-
ny perils, d;ingers , and !hipwncks in 
the Ocean , than trn:re are C hllYJbiks, 
Gulfs, Rocks , and Falls in the com-
pany of women. The ho! y Gho!t fpeak-
ii:;g of fuch, faith, that !he,, a d«p ditch, 
and a n,<rr,w well; words very remark-
able, for they import th~ difference that 
is betwixt whorcdom and other' vices, in 
that though they arc tbofe ditches wh~rein 
fo !1ran3dy men fall by hundreds and 
thuufands , yet they may happily rt cov~r 
themfelves; but thofe th,1t are taken in 
the pit of fornicition , and the fin dl 
lechery with lewd women, do very hard-
ly get out again: This bea(l(inefs is a 
well fo !trait, that they who throw them-
frlves therein difficultly find the way out 
again , unlefs he! ped by th~ cord of fpe-
'cial and and particular gr ace. 

There needs n~ Hi:tory to confirm , 
but tears to deplore th! truth h!r~of. 
And, to conclude this Letter , a Philo• 
fopher meditating on th! mture _ofwo• 
men, faith, That they a~e the confufio•1 
of man , the enfiaving of m,inkind , the 
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ftiipwrack of the incontinent, the de-
tlruction of che imprude~t, the adverfary 
of the innocent ; to which I add out of 

· St. Chr7foflo111 upon the 41h. of St. John, 
,That among{¼ all the falvage beafis, there 
is not a more malicious and crueL tharl' 
Woman; and therefore 11,e l11all further 
carry this Epithet on her forehead , 

0 
Odii Opif ex. 

Contrivers of Malice. 

A Mong all the unruly paffions of the 
foul, none more feelingli tor-

ments, affiift:s, pierceth , and penetrates 
the heart of him , who will be a {lave 
thereunto, than hatred and revenge; for 
thefe two agree not oael y as motbw and 
daughter , to vex, tyrannize, and mar--
tyrize the hlted, but ·r~cretly to rack and 
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tear th~ h,1ter and revengeful himfclf, 
and which is obfervable, fuch endure 
thoufand times more pain and torment 
than th! ocher, being th! Patient rather 
thm the Agent, and do often undergo the 
evi l )vhich he intends another. The re• 
vengeful fieer,s neither dav nor night , 
but 1uffers the quick pricks of a thoufand 
inquietudes, in rhe·1~archinz of means, 
occarions, and opportunities to bring 
about his dcfi9ns ; and it often happens 
th~t he fails tn!rein , and thinkinz to put 
out the eyes of them h! hates , by mif-
,Jdvemurc wounds himfelf unw.uily _, 
and fo coming under th! , each of jultice, 
and k1ring punil11ment, he chufeth b2-
nilhment, mJkiug !light the Sancluary 
of his life and better fortune. 

But to return to there two paffions, 
1 fay, That th!y are not onely injullices, 
in that they affii.:l: more the offender then 
offended, and more the revengeful, than 
he tl1.11 occa/ioned th.it hatred; ( for while 
On! zo!s about contriving ways and 
meanJ to dr.11v rafon for the injury re-
ceivct!, th! other laughs, is merry and 
jocund ) but that th! manner of exer-
ci(ing the faid paflion is very wicked 

and 
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and unjufl, as by poifons , witchcrafts , 
trealons, and other pernicious and dead-
ly artifices, again!t the life and honor 
both of his neighbour and himfel f. 

Th~re cwo patfions are fo [marting and 
llinging, that we may compar.! th~m to 
a worm, which unce!fantl y rnaws the 
inwards and heJrt of an infant, who Ian-

. guil11eth anJ dies wi eh the pain thereof : 
As c!;e leaH entertainment of thefe two 
Tyger-like imperfections is a b.1[e, 
cowardlv, feeble,and wicked mind,f.1llen 
below all magnai,imity. 

As hail thunder and lightning , tem-
pells, trouble not nor m~kll the heaven-
bod,es, that beautiful d1verOy-co 'oured 
cielino and vault of heaven, enamell'd 
with tl1e Sun, Moon, and Stars, which 
are th.! ornament of this great Univerfe ; 
but ondy tluke and trouble the things 
b~low , and the corruptible pms of the 
[ea am! earth; fo th~ infolcncies, the im-
p~rtin~ncies, the di[dain of the ignorant 
and the unwi[e, of buffons, of dolts, and 
tn~ like, do never trouble th~ conflancy, ·ith,! prudence and difcretion of generous 
m1ndi, high and [ublimed in valour and 
tourJgc. 
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· I can produce examples of the greatcft 

Saints which h.1ve appeared in the world, 
and who now rejoyce in the reward 0£ 
their beroic,11 faith, and noble actions 
which they did on the earth; but at pre-
fent it fhall fuffice to fay, thJt even 
among the Heathen, many have raifed 
th~mfelves to glory by not harbourinz 
revenge, but pardonin3 th~ir enemies, a 
grc,lta victory th.111 if they were con-
9c-cro:s of all th.! Kingdoms and Na-
tions of the world , and had taken by 
force all the Cittadels and Fortr~!fes 
di~r.:of. _ 

Th.! holy Cbofl learns t1s this in the 
1 6tb. Ch,1pter of the Proverbs, Fortior 
efl q_ui domin~tt-tr ttm~mi£ f utt, C:l"fllgnatore 
Nrb,um; be faith, He 1s more vahant who 
rn:19uers his an3er , and bridles his palli-
ons, ,md r,:pre/fes his hate , than he that 
1lorms and lt1bdues Cities. 

LatiitJ reg11e,· ,wid!'m do1>;nn,lo 
seiri'.tHm'. 1""m Ji L;biam rmmis 
Gad,b.u p;nga1 & utcrque P<Cmu 

Scrvint uni. 

Th: Prince of PhifofophcJ irr.idiated 
' onely 
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ondy with the l~ht of nature, fa1v thi5 
very clearly, alhrming, That the cou-
r.izc, valour, and worth of a generous 
mind confiH:s in maflering and com-
mandingour anger, hatred, and revenge. 
Mod,rari ir,im ,ff v,ra genero/itM, which 
is verifi~d by the tdlimony Goth of an-
tient and modern Examples. 

In Plutarch you !hall find Ale:i:ander, 
· the C,fars, Scipio's, and Epaminida., 
who made it their glory to pardon and 
forgive. Julim C,far that gre,1t Mo-
1mch, hiving vanqui!11ed Pompey in the 
'Pharf,dian fields, and underH:anding 
that (ato, one of his partakers , had 
killed himfelf through fear of falling into 
his hands , faid thus to his Captains , 
Invidit Cato glori1t me1t qu11m illi par-
cendo, mihi paravijfem ; Cato bath done 
me more di[pleafure by killing him[elf, 
than by fiding againfl me, for I Jhould 
have h,1d more honor in faving than in 
ddhoying him. 

Alexander the great duely weighing 
Pardon and Vengeance , confeffed , that 
there was more need of flrength and 
greamers of mind to be clement and 
indulgent, than to be revengeful. 

I 3 De-
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Demojlhene1 that brave Or,1tor, to 

/hew bis courage, replyed to one thu 
braved and deti~d him to fight ; My 
friend , faith he, I will u[e th, rigor of 
that co.nblt againll yoll, where the van-
qui111ed is a better man than thi vm-
quil11cr; intimating, th tit is mr,re glory, 
honor, and v1.lour, to conquer 0'.1e's [elf, 
and his pa0,ons , th.m to trample upon 
his enemies. 

Neither were the Pagans ondy of this 
opinion , for fee a reafon as cogent 
for ( hrillians to be like-minded, which 
no body d,ires contradiet, or will doubt 
of, th1t the Law of Grace doth condut1 
us in the true path of julticc, and di,et\s 
us in the rifht way of vercue. No,v eh~ 
l'hilo~oph~rs hwe avowed, thtc M.ig-
nrnim; ty is a vercue , a Ad Cow..irdi1e 
vice; fo th1t forziv~~e~s comin~ und.:r 
th~ chief Com'1!andement in th: :'..;of-
pel, is a mmifdl: proof of eh~ gr~acne:s 
of mind, and contrarily thlt hate and 
r~venze are eh~ ilfues of a cowadly, 
6.1,e, and abjdl: mind. 

And 1v~ e~p~rirnent .1 1ly fc:i, t!1.1t the 
moll infirm, feebk, 111d w~ak cre,Jtures, 
cl,J more e.itily (uff~r themfelves to be 
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tranfported by there unruly inordinate 
pa/Iions, as infants , lick peopl ! , and 
wom~n, as IW have [een in deciphering 
of anier. And, to come to my fub ;eet , 
the hate of a woman rifeth 10 fuch a de-
gree , that it equals that of the devil: 
the lea/1 olf~nce , !tumbling but at a 
Hone, will cool her affections, will kin-

. die her anger , awaken her contempts, 
enflame h!r iutred, encreaie her rage , 
and bring up all th! corrofions of a cruel 
revenge. 

But , what is mo/1 hmenta\>le , if the 
original of her hate be from fome difia!te 
of love , it will be fo raging , hot, and 
violent, thatthe Sea cannot quench it ; 
this paffion will lo blind her, ancl make 
her fo frowa.rd , that no man can knifie 
or appeafe her, no, not the mofi accom-
pliib'd perfon livi11g , having once of-
frnd!d her , althou 0 h he had the gravity 
of Cato, the perfw,1fton of Demoj/henes, 
the ekgancy and fweetnefs of Cicero , 
the grntlen!fs of CrafHJ, the fervency 
of Pericles, the emphatical periods of 
Jfocrate,, the lid!lity of Cleander, the 
con{hncy of Anacharfts, the beauty of 
'1{,arcijf,u, th~ beautiful face of P n//,inta, 
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the pace and gate, the gall:tllt behaviour 
of Roland, the valour of Acbillu , 
the prudence of Ulyjfes , and the fea. 
ture of u£neM : alihough he was ver e 
in. the affairs of ~late as perfe{Hy as 
~,ma at Rome , CJ,arinond,u at Car-
thage, Lycurgm in Sparta, Solon in 
Athens, EpaminandM in Thebes, Minos 
ih Crete , ·R_.hodPTna11thus in S;ria, Za-
mo/ru in Scythia, Oromafus in Perjia, 
Zoroajler in Bab7lon , and OfJr1~· in 
u£ gJpt : In fum, were he learned, va-
liant, couragious, and excellent in all 
thinzs. , 

'Peter 'R.!}venna fpeakinz of tbe [eff-
concci tednels of women in his Sermon 
of the Refurrecl:ion, f.iitb, 1hatas there 
i < nothing fo bold and courazious as a 
w0man in the purfuit of IY-!r love, fo is 
there nothinz mo,e obfrinate and in-
flexible iri the remillion of injuries, nor 
mor<! ready to manifdt her hate by un-
avoidable revenges , for if other bumanc 
artifices fail her , !11e will rather pro-
llrate her love, her chlHity, and all her 
honor , tlun to ref, vanqui1hed under 
the_ h~avy load of her anzer and indig-
11Jt1011. Of this chae needs no oth~r 
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Proof than that lewd Per, daughter of 
N,l,141, who extremdy hating of Her-
cu',s , proffar'd her body to Bia; and 
M,!11mpodiU:, provided they would rob 
and £teal from him bis flocks. 

I have -re.id of anoth!r, who to re--
V,'!ng,'! a box of th<! ear given her in 
dJncing , give her [elf up a prey to a pi-
tiful wretch to take his pleafure' of her 
as lo"g ash-: would, for h1ving returned 
th! I ike, and ef poured her quarrd; which 
favour no other occaGon or cauk foever 
could h,1ve procured him. But fetting 
aGde Hi[rori~s, I remember to have !een 
an Epigram, which making an alluGon of 
women to fundry creatures , hub th-:fe 
words ; As the Ox is born to labor, the 
Vulture to p"ey, the Har<! to the chace, 
th! Ms to the burden, the Horfe to ttl! 
war, the Ape to make fport, the fat Hen 
for the Kitchen, and Man to vertue; fo 
the Woman feems to b! born to work 
mifchief, and to torment men. 

I am !ilent in what might be faid fur-
ther; t,1ke this for all, The hatred ofth! 
Devil is not fo much to be feared as that 
of a wicked woman ; when the devil doth 
mifchief, he doth it by himfelf alone , 

but 
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but woman is aided with thlt evil fpirit, 
and [econded by him, to the wreaking of 
her bloody revenge, while fhe, wretched 
creature, confiders not , tbat the wrath 
of God brandilhes over her head, and 
rhit for evet l11e mull abide in his dif-
faYour without any means ofrecovery, 
according to that of the Apo!lle, who to 
this purpofe uttered that fearful fen-
tence to thofe that fin wilfully , Ther, 
run1ti111 n, [1tcriftct for their fins. Now 
of thofe that fin attually, the Ufurers , 
Fornicators, and the Revengeful, are the 
three chielly that oppofe th~ goodnefs of 
God, and refill his grace, nor h.ith he for 
them pardon or mercy , but they mull 
expe..'t from him , if they amend not , a 
vay fevere chJll:ifemem. 

But it is true, thJt of there three forts, 
th~ lalt extremely difpleafeth the Divine· 
MJjeHy, for that revenge and hatred of 
our neighbour doth hinder, that tb~y be 
not children bdoved ; for this is that 
zr~at qu.1l;ty and title which for:;iving 
:md debonair perfons wear on them , 
That ye may be li/,_f yoHr Father which 
is in heaven. This is the te!\imony for 
th~ firH , and beh91d another for the fe. 

cond, 
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cond, Bleffed,m the ptace malws, f~ 
the7 fha/1 I,, calte4 the children of God. 

'There is th~rcfor~ th:s difterence in 
there terms , The debonair or peace-
lllakers carry onely th-! title and name of 
the children of Co'.! , but the great for . 
zivers ar.: !o in dfo:t: From wbence it 
follows, th.1t vindicative people are of 

. the devils fam:ly , and children of his 
cruelty ; for if God be Chirity it felf, 
Satan. beinz infinitely contrary unto 
goo:lneCs , mi:H be hJtrd and d~adly 
animofity: And as the Devil ilull never 
find r,ra~c nor pardon, which confirm!; 
hir;1 in his malice and hatr~d of Co::1; 
Supabia tJrum qui re oderu11t afcendit pf 1 fem per : · So the vindicatin, true part.1- • · 37· 
km of his mi1ery (hall never hwe the 
favour or pardon of Goel , wh:le th~y 
continue inveter.lte in their cui[ed and 
drpr.ived anz~r againfl: thore, who h.ive 
really or pretend~dly o!fo1d~d them. 

Se! then, I pray, in wh.lt condition are 
thofe wom:n which n:vcr wi II forgive, 
or [o [eldome, th 1 t there is no certain· 
proof th!reof; as is e[1)ecially obfervable 
in thore who h.1v~ power to execute their 
reven2e for difpleafures received; whi_ch 

· wife 
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1Vife men will underfiand how to avoid. 
If we fhould fearch Hiltories, we fhould 
blefs our felves from tSeir attempts in 
this manner;- for as nothing is impoffible 
to a woman that loves, fo nothing is diffi- · 
cult to her that hates in an intenfe de-
gree ; and therefore in Tome manner we 
may call her 

p 
Peccati Aucl:rix. 

lncreafer of Sin. 

SO St. Aujlin calls the firff Woman, 
in bis kcond Sermon upon the 

Lords Pi-Jyer, and upon a JuH occa/ion; 
for ifwe obferve we !11all find, that the 
woman is mt onely the fource and fpring 

Eccluf,,r, of fin and of death; a m11lier, initium 
f 11ftu,r, ,ft pe.(ati, & per illam omnes 
morimur; bµt alfo the for~e r of all the 

mitery, 
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mlfery, and the encreafer of all the faults 
an:l errors of men. 

It is a good remarque of St. Chr7fo-
f/-011ls , in his explication of the fecond 
of Genejis, It i4 not g,od for ,n,in to te 
,i/one, let us m11k.; h,m a help meet; For, 
faith he, God havinz made the w0man 
to be the f.iithful companion of man, 
and to affi{l him in the production of his 
like, f11e became the quite contrary, the 
cn~my of his happine[s aud his good for-
tune; Cujus [1161:a eft 11diutrix ei faUa eft 
injidiatrix. And in effo:r, we fee in the 
place of tho[e words , a help Lili! unro 
him, adjutorium fmile fbi ; according 
to the common verlion (th~ Hebrew;exc 
bath a !1:range kind of Figure) which is as 
much as to fay, ,againft him, adjutorium 
contr,, ,'pfum'; th.it whereas a woman 
ought to procure the good of her hus-
band, /he procures him hurt, !ors, and 
dammrion, as we [ee in the Hillery of 
the Creation : For the devil feeing no-
thing in the world more cunning, more 
attrJ.:tive, and more fit and proper to 
charm the eyes and heart of man , than 
woman , he gained lrer firH , the more 
eatily by her to entrap him, whom in his 

own 
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own perfon he durll nor attaque , which he 1vith fuch linene(s arcomplil11cd. Jf the iirlt Ci rizen of the world rend red himfelf tn her difcretion , as nor daring co difpleafe her , from whence came the: h~ap of all our miferies? 

for thi~ reafon the learned Origen hach painted h~r our in this manner; Woman is 1h~ kid of fin, the weapons of the devil, the b.111ill1ment our of Pa-radife, the corrnpcion of che firll and an-
cient Law which Cod ~ave to men. To which purpo:(! Jofeph1u faith in h's Jewi1h Anriq11irics, ·1 h,1t 1h~ unfortu11J1~ 
S smfon feeing himfelf at the mercy of his enemies rh; Phi!iflina, by the trea-
ch~ry of his Concubine, laid in a kind of allonilhment , I know now to my d,111-ger, that nothing in the world is :nore deceitful and cu1111il'g th.m a wom.m, 

Eur,pedn allo f.;ich, That women a:e th.: malt exaa work~rs and artizans of all wickednelfes inve1mlle; which we fee alfo in the Hillorv of the Prophet E/;;,,!,, who not dreadinz rhe cruelty and tyranny of Ahal, in the rni,: lt of his Kin2dom, bravely a/ferted his pu(e , by bringing to 
death four hundml of his falfe Pro2hw; 

b111 
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put feeing himfelf purfued by his Q!_een 
Jezabel, and knowing that thore at-
tempts on his life were the elfelts of the 
fplene and malice of that woman; he 
prefently abandoned the Cities, with-
drew himfd f into th! defaris , and hid 
himielf under Rocks , and was fo ap-
prehenfive of his danger, that he defired 

_nothing more then death, and prayed 
God importunately to take him out of 
the 1vo:ld; Obfuro, Domine, tolle ,mi-
mam meam : A fufficient proof, that 
oothing is more terrible or more malici-
ous than a woman. 

St. John in his 9rh. of the Rewlationf 
fpeaks of his having feen LocuHs, 1-.hofe 
bodies were like to Horfes of war, their 
t.iils like to thofe of Scorpions , their 
t~eth like to the Lions, th~ir mains like 
Womens h.1ir, and that power was given 
them to hurt men. Behold a flranoe 
vilion, but this the mofl remarkable, the 
holy Ghofl to exagerate the malic<! of 
th ~fe beafls , chufing out that which lig-
nilied the greatefl 'cruelty , as the fury of 
War-horfes , the poifon of venemors 
Scorpions , the teeth and defrnces of en-
raged Lions , as the accumulation and 

fum 
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. fum of all inhumanity, adds to it the 
, hairs of a Woman , importing, that no-
thing is more dangerous or more ma-
licious. 

St, Grey,or7 N,r:i:.,ian:i:.,en faith, that /he 
bath the venome of an Afp • and the ma-
Jic~ of a Dragon; Maleftca reJ eft 
afpide,, mt1la ref ,ft Dracones , d«plex 
malitia mulieris inter feras. And the 
\Vi le-man faith in the 2 5th. of ccclefi-
afticus, Thlt all the malice in the world 
is lhort in compl ifon to that of the Wo-
m.111. Brevu m.1/icia fuper malitiam 
m11lieru. But rh:it which is worH, 111,e 
bath a relentlers and merci!ers heart; of 
this there needs no oth~r proof, thJn th.n 
in the firfr Chapter of the Prophet 
Hofra, where 1t is faid, that God, to 
give his people to underlhnd the 1'eve-
rity of his juHice in ·the puniil1ments of 
their faults, commanded th: Prophet to 
marry himtelf prerently, and to name his 
firH: dau~hter 0',{ercilefs , as a certain 
.Augury ; that he wouJd i11ow co more · 
kindnefs to the houfe of Ifrnel; Voca/,u 
nomen ejus fine miferi,ordia , quia non 
addultria mifereri damns · Ifirael. By 
·which we fee God judzed equitably, 

whe_o 
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when for an embleme of cruelty , and art 
hieroglyphick of malice, h~ ufed no other 
but woman. But y,et fee a more ltrange 
palfage , the Prophet Zachary relating 
his vilions, faith, That he faw among 
other things a mon{lrous woman litting 
in the middle of a funnel, with a weight 
of lead in her hand; and as he was trou-
. bled to know what this prodigy meant , 
an Angel ferving him for an interpr~ter , 
prefently informed him, That it was the 
image of impiety, ---(7 dixit, H,:c eft 
impiettu ; wherein we fee, that Heaven, 
to pai.1,t out malice and wickednefs , 
would not reprefent them under any 
oJher fymbol or refemblance, than in the 
perfon of a woman; vie funnel ferving 
her for a feat, lignifies, thH woman can-
n0t keep fecrets , no more then that, 
which bath two vents; and therefore I 
fup~,ofe for this reafon the Prophet faw 
in the mouth a lump of lead , to lhut up 
her lips, and Hop her babling. 

To conclude thefe Emblemes of holy 
Writ, St.Jahninthe7th. ofhis Reve-
latiJnl faw a woman mounted on a beall:, 
armed wit!. feven heads and ten horns• 
having names and tttles full of 6Jafphe-

K mies, 
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mies , being not onely all over moll 
gorgeoully attired, being clothed with 
Purple, and fet with Jewels, but more. 
over infinitely crue.1, and drupk with 
the blood of the Martyrs · of Jetus 
Chri!l: We have in part interpreted this 
Vifon in the Epi!lle Dedicatory, but 
l muft again fpeak of it here, being the 
true pourtraiet · of the malice of a wo. · 
man; for in figuring her mounted upon 
a beaH with feven heads , it feems to in-
timate, th,lt ilie will fpeak more than 
feven, th~re beinz as many tongues -as 
heads; tk Horns fignifie ha thoufai!d 
tr iLks and artifices; her names and titles 
ful-1 of b!Jfrhe.uw, her propenfity to evil; 
her purple and ;ewels, her arrogance and 
p,id_e, anrl the innocent blood wherewith 
11,~ is drunk., is th~ embleme. of tne Cl u-
dt)' anrl 1mlicc of her mind, which hath 
11;1,ade her rejected of God , and deprived 
her of his gr JCCR. • 

St. Cyril in his Third and Fourth 
Book of the Spirit and the Letter , dif-
CJ)ur/ing of God's allotment of the Land 
of Promi[e ro the children of ffrael, 
would not have rhe \Vomcn put into tbe 
lifi; and alto upon the account of that 
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Palfaze, where Pharaoh commanded the 
Midwives of Eg7pt to preferve the 
dauzhters , and dell: . oy the male-iffue , 
alfumes , that God and the devil !hewed 
themfelves contrarily in this; for the de-
vil would have the males put to death, 
which were the better fort, referving the 
females ; and God rejelted the females, 

· not IVilling that they lhould be enrolled 
amongft the men to !hare the promiled 
Land , as being imperfeet and un1Vorthy 
of that honor : See his own words ·, 
-reiicitur 'fuod, efl reprobare mo//e & 
imperfeclum, & fo!u maribm dividitur 
terra prom,fa. And Origen in his fecond 
Homily upon Exodu,, deriding Pharaoh 
faith, He was ill advifed co put the better 
fort to death, ( that is, the males ) and 
preferve the worft , the females , who 
were fooner able to deftroy his Kingdom 
tha::: the men. 

Pythagora, being asked, Why he gave 
his daughter in marriage to one of his 
greatd1: enemies, prefently anfwered , 
Ni bit illi potmrm d,ire deterim- I could 
not give him ·a worfe thing, or better 
revenge my [elf of him , woman being 
the mo/.1: wicked thing in the world. 

K 2 The 
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The Scripture declares this in the :i. 51h. 
of £ccltjiafticm, -omnu plaga trijfiti,c 
cordi.· eft & omnu maliti,c nequitia mu-
!iei·u; as much as to fay , 1 hat as the 
ficknefs of the heart , which is the prin-
cipal of life, furpa!feth the grief of all 
other corporal hurts , fo the malice of a 
woman, which is the principal of all 
evil' , is beyond all the wickedn~!fes of 
the world. I delire the vertuous to ex-
cufe me , and do humbly beg their par-
don; I apply this onely to the bad, whom 
again I c.111 

Q 

°"1ietis °"1affatio. 
Enemy of Q.!Eet. 

H E that would fet before you all 
th~ chJracters and defcriptions 

which the Antients have made of wo-
men , both time and age would fail him 

K>oner 
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Cooner then matter ; and fo although we 
have faid many things in the precedeing 
Letter, yet is it nothing in regard of that 
which may be faid. 

For it feems, that heaven hath fo much 
the more infpired grace, and ferious Au-
thors to write again!l them , by how 
much their wickednefs hath encreaied 

· by aidin° that fpirit of darknefs in the 
ruine of thofe fouls defiin'd to falva tion 
and eternal glory. St. Chr7foflom writ-
ing upon the 19th. chapter of St. Mat-
thew , faith amon° other things , ( to 
~brid9e that which be faid in this Ho-
mily) c_Mulier eft janua Jiaboli , via 
iniquitatis, Scirpioni. percuffio , noci-
v11mque genus eft fa:mina: Woman is 
the gate of hell, th~ way of iniquity, the 
biting of a Scorpion , and a hurtfull kind 
of creatme in all things. 

V.1/erim writing to Rujfinm, knew not 
better to defcribe a woman , than by the 
Chimera who had the fac..: of a Lion , 
the belly of a Goat, and the tail of a 
Viper ; For {he hath , faith he, th6 fury 
and rage of a Lion, tbe lechery of a Goat, 
and the poifon of~ Vipe". The Philo-
fophet Simmides,as Jo(ephB,tttus reports, 
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being asked what woman was , save her 
tbis definition, M14lier ef/ homini< co11-
f ufo , inj/abi/i, bejl-ia, conrinH4 f•ilici-
tudo, ind,fnem pugna, quotidirmllm dam-
num , folitudinu impedime11t11m, vita 
continenti naufragium, ad1'1terii v,u,per-
niciofu,n prttium, animal pejfimum , 
p,ndu1 gr,,,vijfim~~' afpir in[,mabi'.i<, & 
human11m ma1c,p1um. Woman 1s the 
confufion of man , an inconflant bea(I , 
a continual care , a combat without 
truce, a daily trouble, an impediment of 
privacy, the 01ipwrack of a cha(I life, 
afr.iightofadu!tery, &c. Andforthefe 
rearons the Antients ufed this Proverb, 
Women is th~ vdfd of the devil , a 
flinking Rofe, a rweet poifon ; for lhe i! 
a vcffel full of gall , which men imagine 
to b~ delightful and pleafant. Sr: Ber-
nr.rJ in his pd. Sermon, d,1res to call 
them the Jnflrument of the devil. Read 
the Third Homily of C,zrthagena, t~ 
Fourth Tome , and other tlie like d~-
fcriptions ; and what St. 'jerom holds, 
th,1t a good woman is rarer than a Phc::-
nix; concluding, rh,1t their number is fo 
great, that no body there is, who is i~no-
ran t of their maltce. 

The 
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The Sieur de Fieu1,Jj/le Phi!ofophying 

of the nature of bad wemen, compares 
them lint to the Ch11111£leon, which feed~ 
ing it felf with wind, loves no man long~r 
than the pr-!fent ; to the Sa/411,ander , 
who unagreeable to temperature , de-
lignes no happier end than to expire in 
the flames; to the Loci,ft, whofe pleafure 

-it is to skip about and through the fading 
flowers <if the worlds inveaglement; to 
the Spm, which through its flattering 
charms feeds thofe devouring gulphs of 
Sicily ; to a continual Fire, which never 
goes out; to the ravenous putrid Har-
pies, which feemed born in the world on 
purpofe to torment man , to lhorten his 
life, to nullifie his contentments, debafe 
his grandeur , vilifie his perfe61:ions, to 
abate his valour , enfeeble his courage , 
unfortunate his delignes , redouble his · 
pa ns, captivate his liberty , impede his 
enterprifes, link his fortune , vex his 
quiet, and lo1d upon his fpirit a thoufand 
mole!lations , which /hall day and night 
without intermiffion turmc.il him. A 
hell of noire , hou lings, lhreeks, a"d of 
fo many torments, that men are forced 
to give way by £lying from them ; a ma-
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nife{l proof of their wickeJnefs, light• 
nets, and inconllancy. 

And ifwe have recourfe to Scripture, 
We !hall find, thJt taciturnity and filence 
1s the diHin~tiQn between the good and 
evil womm, and that it is the fpecial gift 
and grace of God , Do11um D,; muli,r 
fenf «ra & ta~ita; and joyns to that th~ 
9th. of the Prov,rbs, M,,lier flu/ta & 
d,rmo{t< , woman is foolil11 and full of 
noife; and mo~over, that fl,e is both ig. 
norant and full of craft. 

It is very true, that effcmina c per-
fons, wooers, buffons, and the fallants, 
atfe5l: not filence in women, althr,ugh fr 
b~ a perfection worthy of a rhoufand 
praifes, but do defironOy hear the prattle, 
;he talk, and the iliads of turerfluous. 
difcourie , bein3 tncnce able to jHdg~ , 
whether they be Ladies of r,leafure. 

But wife and ve"tur,us men, ditce.n-
ing the gifc of Cod i~1 beH01Ving of a 
wife , and that filence 1s the moft cer-
tain mark of venue , cannot priz~ too 
much fuch a happy match, nor be too 
thankfu I to Cod. For my p,1rt, as no-
thing is more amiab"e in th~ worJJ then 
peace and f2.!!:iet, fo nothing is mor.:: de-

te!lable 
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teflable than the fray and noife of 1vo-
mens tongues. 

This made Cicero [o hand(omely re-
tort it to thofe who upbraided him vvith 
forfaking h,s wife , l cannot, faith he, ' 
ferve my wife and Philofophy, for either 
of them take -up the whole man; and it 
is as much trouble to attain tD the per-

. fettion of the latter, as to f!udy the con-
cwtment of the former. · 

But that which renders a Philofopher 
incompatible with a woman, is, becaufe 
nothing is more proper to the advance 
of his Hudy then filence and quiet, which 
a woman cannot poilibl y indulge him , 
for {he is always in acl:ion, crying, waul-
ing, or roaring, either againtl: her do-
mellicks, or her neighbours, or !hangers, 
who corn;: co vifit the ma{kr of the 
honl11old ; finding a thoufan<l inventions 
to force words from chafe who refufe to 
fp::ak conformable to their vvi II. The 
proof of this lies in the Bake-houfe, the 
market, th~ beating of the Buck, where 
they meet in great numbers, thofe places 
being the onely rend~zvous of that 
cackle and noife of women. 

If you l11all think this to be a fmall 
imper-
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imperfe.:tion , you e deceived a~ 
dr~d l.eagues , for this is the very con-
dition of the damned, who without ceaf-
ing do howl, cry, and blafpheme againll: 
the Divine Majefly, as alfo againH thofe 
who have been the occafion of their 
ruine ; this we more vifibly fee in thofe 
SpeElra, and other damned fpirits, which 
come into certain houfes , and in fome 
particular places make fo much noife, 
and caufe fo much difiurbance , even to 
the mofi refolute, that they are glad to 
be gone. So we proceed to term her in 
the next Letter ( according to experience) 
as the hath been to Houfes and Families 

R 
Regnorum Ruina. 

Rmnc of KealmJ'. 

IT were an impo,1ible attempt , if I 
l11ould think to write the feveral 

misfortunes 
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1 misfortunes and miferies of men de-
1 ceived by women unacquainted in the 
School of wi[dom and vertue ; wherefore 
I 1hall omit thoie tem, pl;iints, regrets, 
forrows, griefs, torments, t oubks, rage, 
languors, fury, death, and puni1hments 
of millions of men, affronted and in-
Jured by the malicious indu!try of wo-
men , whom they adored and honored as 
the Soveraign Lady's of th::ir a!f.::ctions. 

I (hall omit that degcnero,s Labour 
of Ilerculu in his [ervice of Omphale , 
where he [ubmitted his invincible fpirit 
an:l co11quering hands to the fwceping 
of her Chambers and H11ls, and after-
wards his dying enr a fed and mad by the 
poiton and jealoufie of D,janira : And 
allo Apollo, who kept 1heep to plea[e the 
daughter of Admetw; together with 
Hippolitu,, whC> was corn in pieces by 
the means of his irn:eHuous mother in 
taw ; Abfyrthes , who was al[o dif-
membred by his cruel {i(kr Med£a: 
Rol~nd , that French Hercules, who lan-
gui1hed to death through rhe inconlhncv 
of the Hvd dauzhter of q ,tlafrina , and 
dyed, 1acrificing himfelf to her : King 
Ipjis, who died fo r Anaxarett; Hemon 

for 
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for .A11tigo11e, Ovid for Cory1111a , with 
many others: Who had no other fatis-
facl:ion for this excefs and profufene~o£ 
life , than to fee in the other world t~e 
execrable women punifhed according to 
their demerits, becoming the pallime of 
the Furies in their infernal Vaults. To 
omit the llories ( with other prophane 
writings) of .Adam, S11mfon, David, So-
lomon, and the moll accomplifh'd of the 
Ancients, the moll generous and brave 
courages that have been ruined by the 
female [ex, Irefume my fubJel!t , and 
will prove, that whole Kingdoms, Pro-
vinces, and Common-wealths , have 
fallen by misfortunes , occa!ioned by 
fome parqcular women. 

J-/dena, once the Parazon of all hu-
mane beauty, fomented fo blooely a 
war by the excellent features of her face, 
between the GreebJ and the Troj,ms, that 
the lalt lo{l: both their life and honor 
ther~in : She afterwards remcmbrinz her 
felf of this fatal bufinefs, repented it 
lincerely; for being advanced in age, ( as 
is reported by Jame, Rergonne in his Sup-
plement of the Chronicles ) and defirous 
to fee her face, !l1e called for a Looking-

glafs, 
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gla[s, and beholding her face fo withered, 
and all the beauties thereof fo tarniibed, 
tbl: fell a laughing , and in that mood 
bfamed the folly ofthofe, who for hec 
fake had endured fo many troubles: A/111, 
quoth lbe, u it poffible that f11cb a co11n-
tenmrce (ko11ld caufe the ruine of fa man7 
brave Cities, and the jlaughrer of fo manJ 

. thoufand ,allant men, and noble warriors ? 
Thefe were the dying words of that moll 
excellent Beauty. , 

King Joram ( after the death of his 
father Jehofaphat ) fucceeding in the 
Kingdom, his brothers being killed, and 
himfelffallen into Idolatry, and the ruine 
both of him and his Kingdom thereupon 
enfuing; the Scripture gives this account 
thereof, and imputes it wholly to his un-
happy w·1fe ; Filia q11ippe .Achab uxor 
ejus; & fecit malu~ ,,, confpeflu Do-
mini: He had Athabah the daughter of 
.Ahab and Jezabel to his wife, import-
ing, that 1t was no marvel this Prince 
was fo wicked and guilty of fo great 
crimes , having fo wicked a wife for his 
companion. And in the Third of the 
Kin.l{s, the fame Scripture fearching the 
caufe of the miferies and abhominaticsns 

of 
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of Abttl,, faith after this manner , J•JtJt. 
/,/, hu w,f,, &c. Concitavit enim ,,_ 
Jex,a/,e/ uxor fua, & abhominabilu fact111 
,ft, in tantum ut ftqueretur ido/11 qu.t ft• 
etrunt Amorh.ti. 
· Philo J,.J,,,., notes in the lirll Book of 
the life of Mofe,, that Balal King in 
.Aft", whore power extended it felf 
throughout the zreateft part of the EaH, 
never durll enterprife upon the lfraelit,s 
till he had confulted his Devines , 
and particularly had fent for TJ,,/anm that 
falfe Prophet, who, though con[h ain~d 
by the Spirit of God to fpeak truth, n~-
verthelefs not to tore the favour of that 
Prince , he advifed him , th1t the onely 
way to effecl: his de!ignes , and ruine that 
people, was , by fending his w9rnen 
among them, whom he fhould acorn and 
drefs as la[civioully as could be : Which 
purpofe the faid women effecruall y 
brought about by their allurements, fo 
rhat the grcateH: part of the youth fub-
jecred them[elves to Jdolatr)'.", before 
th~y were or might be per!l1itted to ful-
fil their luHs on them ; which fo ani-
inated PhineM wiih th~ zeal of Cod's 
glory, and the love of _Continence , and 

fome 
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fome other with him , th·at falling upon 
the[e abominable perfons , they killed of 
them to the number of four and twen;.y 
thoufand, and fo faving the Ho!1: from 
being contaminated with thofe filthi-
ne!fes, they gained the viclory over that 
King, who by the counfel of the forefaid 
Prophet had fo in the grofs corrupl9f 

. the people. 
I lball onely add the example of Cleo-

patra , who, as Plutarch faith , was that 
rock on which Ma.rk. Anthony, that va-
liant and great Captain, da{h'd and broke 
himfdf in pieces by his impure plea-
fures: But lbe not onety ruined him, but 
was the cau[e of a thoufand troubles to 

, the State of Rome. Marcus Attrcliu,, 
that wife Prince, faith, That the fire of 
u:Etna was not fo hurtful to Sicily , as 
this wicked woman to every Canton of 
thJt Empire. To conclude, As vercuous 
women are given us from Heaven, to 
alleviat~ the miferies of our nature, fo 
are the bad born exprefly to vex men, and 
to oppore alild ruine all their defignes 
and goqd fortune. 

Now although fo many thoufand im-
perfeelions combine in them , yet more 

par-
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particularly Pride reiznetb and rageth 
in them , which, in explication of dis 
next Epithet in in "tlr Alphabetical or-
der, lhall be feen. 

s 
Silva Superbi:l!. 

F orre.ft of Pride. 

P Ride is a vice fo detl!!labk an:! per-
nicious , tlut it rutb mad~ of an 

Angel a Devil, Li,cifrr; of a }.{.m a 
Be.tit, Nebuchadnez;,z,,ir; of A dam, the 
fub jec1: and object of all tho:e miferies 
which encompafs and tbwJ:t us. If you 
would fe! th! defcription, the DiYineS 
hold , That it is properly a d1forderly 
appetite ofirs own excellence, or oi iti: 
felf, whicb cau[etb contempt of GoJ , 
and of thofe whom he hath mide fu-
perior in Gra~e 1 Honor , and other 

pre. 
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prerogatives. All the learned hold it for 
the chief of the other vices , and fay, 
That ic is {he which (;ombats and a/faults 
all the other vertues. 

St. Auftin faid , That lhe is the Com-
rade of all fms, the guide and dire.:tor in 
all th~ir deformities; the rea[on is, be-
caufe {he is often generated by a love 
of ju!lice and of vertue , and proceeds in 

· th~ w.1y of good works ; whereas other 
vic~s are cheriihed by bad aclions , and 
are known by their works. 

This abhominable vice is as a pe!li-
lential wind , which blowin~ under the 
tree of vertue , withers the beauty of a 
foul, as a Poet bath exprds'd it, 

Pride u the root and head of every vice. 
The {ource and fountain •f what ills 1,,. 

faUm. 
Who hath this monfter tam'd, may freefJ 

(ay, . 
Th,it he hath jhook__the might7 T 01m of 

Jin. 
B7 pride the devil f11ll of c11,ming [p[ght, 
From P .. radifeourfirfl Parentsbamjbed, 
SubjeJ-ed 11s to labour, grief, and p11in; 
The gulph ,md pmipice of mi[tr7. 

L If 
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tf rben thou' dft break_, through jin1 B,u. 
t«li«, 
Rout thofe Philiftines; [et thJ c0Hr«g1 

to't, 
CHt off thy vaunting pr~ud G?liah's he,rd: 
Por the whole ArmJ feeing h,m to bleed, 
And his bead re1tt'd the I rophee of rhe 

field 
Will q11ail, and their fubdutd powtrs 7itlrl. 

As we fee in war, that no fooner as the 
General is fallen in Batte! , but the ad-
verfe foldiers ruO, forward without 
lookinz behind them ; fo he that can tri. 
umph over pride, and can drive it from 
its Empire, Oull fpeedlly diflipate all 
other vices; for humility, its contrary, 
being the treafury of all other vettues, 
aad being Hrongly fortifi"d with~n the 
foul ; prid~, though it were accompanied 
witb the Hrengrh of all other 11ns , !hall 
never enter or prevail againt¼ it. 

But if yon defire to know the ordinary 
retreat of this u11h1ppy vice , I iliall 
without fear of a frather' d brain tell you, 
thH it is the wicked noddle of :rwoman, 
the idolater of her own irregular pafftons; 
for Never Tllf/S Ln,fer Jo-proud in hraven, 

M 
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Mf#ch v,0111sn areon ,arth. You may 
fee the pronf of this in the firlt woman, 
whom a feigned promile of the evil 
fpirit fo wrought upon, chat fbc defired to 
be equal with God, as th~ Schoolmen 
and St. A11flin ; an act certain! y of the 
greate!t pre[umption in the world. J\nd 
if fbe who received the firH favours of 
heaven , and fo many proofs of the love 
of God , forgot her felf fo much , what 
{hall we think of others of her fcx, which 
are not fo perfect? For my part I be-
lieve , that if there are any humble of the 
fex , they are like the Sun amon?, the 
Stars, or the Ph::cnix among other Birds; 
anJ fo it is no great marvel , that the 
humility of the ble!f.!d Virgin invited 
the Son of th.! God of Heaven to de-
fcend into the e1rth , and chat her merit 
accelerated the great my!tery of the In-
carnation by futablenefs and congruity , 
as the Doctors hold; for her humility 
was fo acceptable to the. Divine Ma-
jell:y , th.it knowing it to be an extraor-
dinary wonder in that fex, he forgot the 
pride of the fidt woman, and without 
further delay fent the Word of th! Fa-
th~r to be made Man. Now C){ceot her, 
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I know not any woman who may pre-
fume to boa!l of fo much humility , as 
be reputed clear of aifell:ation and vain-
glory. 

Humllity is fo valuable in a woman , 
that lhewing it 1elf upon occafions ·, no 
man can tax her with any imperfettions, 
fo as to obfcure that goodnefs whic,h iJ 
believed to be in her; her humility makes 
her to be Cuch as men could know to de-
tire. The Prophet N11than , in fetting 
forth the quality of a good woman, found 
nothing b~tter to his purpofe than the 
comparifon of a theep, the gencleH and 
rp: ekeft of all the creatures , as we may 
fee in his Parable to Kinn Dav,d in the 
matter of adultery which he lud com-
mitted with Bmhfh,L,e: Thm )PI!' (fai th 
he) a poor man ivho had 11Qthing ;,, rh, 
,mid byt one p,.r {htep, &r. mark how 
h~ calls the wife of Ur,'ah a O,eep, for 
fo ought every good wife to be, pleafant, 
humble, filent, and obedient to her hvs-
band, as a /beep to its 01epherd: and the 
husband ought to tr~at, keep, nouriih , 
and maintain h~r as his 01eep, and love 
her as his d,uling. Whereunto I add 
with the Wife.man , that fucb a_ w.oma'!' 
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i4 favour from he,ttm, l,;ft,weJ on m,m ; 
Gr11ti11 fuper gr,tti11fn mu!ier fan[/:a & 
pudorat11. And again, Mulieris lxm.e l,e,.. 
''" vir. Bot of this bifore. · 

That which is further obf~rvable in 
the fame place, is, That God oftencimes 
recompences the good works of a man by 
the offer of a vertuous wife; Pars bont1 
·,;,u!ier l,0114 in rne timentiun, DeHm da-
1,itur viro pto fafli-s l,onu. 

Su/o,non faith further in his Prtnierbs, 
that parents g_ive Hnto ,hildren means and 
riches, b11t it is God that gi'llerh unr~ 
them fY:'1ent and difcreet ~•mm: Dom_,u 
& d,vm.e d1111tura parent,!,,., ; a Domino 
autem proprie uxor prudens ; the Hebrew 
Text is more llmphatical , having thefe 
words, Domus & diviti£ h,ereditM pa-
trum, fignifying, that good and bad chil-
dren fucceed alike to the goods and 
ellates gained by their parents care and 
indufl:ry ; but that women being not 
the goods of fortune , God beltowes the 
good one onely to fuch as fear him, and 
obfcrve his commandements. The fame 
is likewife fet down by the Royal Pro-
phet, for having premifed , Bleffed are 
tbe7 which fear the Lord , and walk.. in 
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bu 11ap, h! adds p efently the rcwa,d 
to follow , hu wife Jhatl be a, a fr•itf,tl 
vine ( thlt is reclus' d or tbut up in the 
mo(Hecret place of the houk, or) on th, 
ftdes of hu houfe, fignifi'd by thefe words, 
a !ateribff4 domw tu.,. To which purpofc 
S,t. Paul fpeaking of the alonene!s of 
Virgins, faith, that they ought to be guM-
dians of their houfes , for in !lead 0£ 
wh,H our verfion bath , having care of 
their houfe , the Hebrew reads it by a 
Hieroglyphi,k of a wife and vertuous 
daughter, hwing a bea(t called the Oner 
at her feet, teaching us, th,11 as the male 
of th.1t creatu re is more feeble thm its 
f~male , which furpa!feth him in courage 
and valour; fo ought a wife d,mghter to 
appear more vigorous than a m,m, in re-
filling thoie flattering courtefies, ai,d de-
ceitful wantom,e!fes, the impertinent 
and flipl·erv feats of heady young{lers, 
who make much of them to no other 
purpoic than to de[hoy and ruine th~ir 
honor and reputation : And as that crea-
ture delights not in any place but in 
thick groves, and inhabitable deferts, 
and departs not out of them but to feek 
provifion; fo ought a wife and 'vertuous 
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daughter to be a lover of folitude , and 
not not to depart out of her hou[e , but 
onely to the Church , and employ her 
felf wholly in th~ fervice of God, aad 
careful hone(¼ exercifes. 

But if yon think tlllt folitude is re-
quired ond y of Virgins , behold two 
other Hieroglyphicks , which mak;: it 

. appear, that it is w~U becoming women 
of difcretion; £14ftac. lib. i. d, If meniu, 
faith , that the Ancients reprefented 
challity two manner of ways , the firA: 
was, by pourtraying a women crdwned 
with a garland, woven with all forts of 
flowers that nature produced , the Rofe 
excepted; !he wore a net for her gar-
ment, which covered her face, her brea!l, 
and her fret, lignifying the pudicity of 

, woman, to preferve which , all the 
graces, perfections , and flowtrs of the 
world ar;: requilite ; except that which 
fmells of V-emu and impudicity, ligni-
fi ' d by the Rofe , which is dedicated to 
that goddefs, whore love is uncha!l. 

The fecond pourtrait reprefented 
a Lady, crowned with all forts of preci-
ous Stones and J ~wels, Rubies , Dia-
monds, Em,~ralds, am! other indlimab!e 
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riches , with a Carbuncle in th~ middle 
of her forehead, which gliHered like Iba 
Sun , being covered with a thick robe, 
all her care being to hide her feet ; fig. 
nifying by this Embkme, rhat the rich, 
wherewith a woman ought to adom her 
felf, ihould not con/ill in cloathes, bur in 
fpirit and vertue; and a'though lhe be. 
poor in rayment, it fulliceth tf lhe be 
rich in h~ad. 

This is to /how, th,lt not to go often 
abro.td , but to !lay at home, is a great 
!i3ne of the loyalty of marriage, and an 
a!fured token of an excdleat wom 111_, 
and obedient to her hus!>and. But on tlll! 
oth~r lide, if you de/ire to fee the m11ki 
of a proud and wicked woman , take no-
tice of thefe; She will b~ clifdainful in 
berlook;, lofty in her fpee-ch, fuperci-
J,ous in liknce, diffolute in riots, furious 
in iocrow, grJve in her pace, hondl: in 
appearance, prone to olfrr injuries, im. 
patient to endure them, delirous to co,n-
mand, flow to obey, ready to do ill, 
backward to do good, unmoveable to 
parclon, eafie enou2h to ven?eancc , de-
licate in her diet, and ambitious to play 

the 
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the Lady in all things, of 1vhicb, fee two 
e.x,impks for proof. 

Pli11y the great Naturali!l reports , 
that Cleopatra Q!!een of E g7Pt, the moll- • 
p.roud and la[civ1ous that ever was ,. oh-, 
lfrving Mark.. A111hrmy to exceed all 
men in the [umptuou[ne[s of his feaHs 
and banquets , _entertaining his EUeHs ' 
.with the molt choire and exqui!ite 
Viands th1t could be had ; out of' 
ambition or emulation uttered fome 
words in di[paragement of his tfeat-
inents, giving out, That they were no-
thing ne.ir the colt and value of th9fe 
which !1,e would provide and pre~rtt : 
Of which h(! being advertifed , having 
taken Luciu; P/ancm for judge in the 
diff~rence , dem.111ded of h~r what Oie 
could do more magnificently than he? 
This proud Princels without any other 
reply, having two Pendants in her ears 
fee with two indlimable Pearls, which 
w~re coubtlefs the chief works of Na-
ture , cook the one of them , and h,iving 
di{folved it in Vinegar, the drunk and 
[wallowed it down in the prefence of 
J.fark,,Amhon7 : Which Luci114 feeing, 
and regretting fo great a walk, cl.pt his 
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hmd upon the-other , and prevented the 
fwallowing down of that ; and the be~ 
to pleafe and pacific her, gave fentelltl; 
of vi£tory on her fide , although M4T 
.A111ho111 was much troubled thereat. But 
Lucim forbore not to take the Pearl; 
and dividing it into two, he made there-
of two Ear-pendants for th~ Statue 0£ 
Venu,, which was in the Temple of P 11n-
theon at Rome. 

The fecond Hillery is of a wife of the 
Duke of Venice, n~mecl Dominica Syl-
vi11 , whom he had taken in Conftantino-
ple. Anthon. Sabellicm in his Firll De-
cad. Lib. 4. Tom. and the Mirror of Ex-
amples, DiffinEt. 1. Sect. 84. reports, 
that this woman, puft up with pride and 
arrogance, was fo ddicate in her m~at 
and drink, fo curious of her body, and 
fc nice to be ferved , th1t the had not 
onely the perfumes of Musk , Civet, 
Amber-gris , and other fweet Odors 
in every corner and nook of h~r cham-
ber, even to trouble th~ head of thofe 
that entred in ; the was fo delicate , I 
fay, th1tlhe would not 011~\y bt ferved 
with common and ordinary water tQ 
wa1b her felf, but commm-i l1!r fervants 

to 
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to uke off every morning the dew of 
heaven from th: moll odoriferous plant, 
ana herbs for her ufe; and moreover lbe 
would not touch with her fingers the 
meat ferved on her table , but takino it 
with golden forks , frie would in that 
manner put it into h~r mouth; though at 
Ja!Uier prodigious delicacy coll her dear: 

. For heaven not able longer to endure 
the infolent pride of this Syren,not onely 
inflicted Fthifis o: a· Confu·mption on her 
in her whole body, that no one of her 
domellick fervants or grooms could en-
dure to be near her, they nying from her 
bed as phr.1ntick and mld; but, as much 
as /he hid defpifed all things common 
to th! fultemnce of life, [o nothing now, 
what mrnn.er of Wlthing foever that 
could be invented , could remedy this 
ltinkin3 diteafe. Whereby we fre , that 
the delicacy of thefe fin! and nice 
D,1mes, thofe dainty mouth'd creatures , 
are no whit pleafing to th! Divine Ma-
j~lty, and that at the end of their carrier, 
he knGWS how feverely to chiltife them , 
ac~ording to the example of wicked 
D,vu, whore fentence of damnation 
was onely grounded on his delicacy in 
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habits, in wcuing fine liimcn anc! 
bis luxury in f~Cling, and his . 
tow2rds t~ poor. 

In fwn , the hau~htiixfs of fome iv 
meomountS to fohigh a ~.ee, beina 
once advanced in office aocl authority • 
that it is a Martyrdom to obey them, ani{ 
~me cruelty in them t-' command to 
the utmoll extent of their paffions and 
wills: Wherefore behJving thcmfelves in 
this mmoer , it will be 110wronz done to 
all them further 

T 
Truculenta Tyranni~. 

Terrible Tyranny. 

Cicero, tbi! wonder of the Ro:naos; 
faith , Th1t Y~rtue hath fucb a 

luHre, fo much baury, and perfettion, 
an:! excellence, th1t if lhe could be feen, 

£he 
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jhe would ravilh the .. eyes and hearlS of 
all inen , a11d that there would not one 
be found who would not follow l;ier, and 
become fervant to her amiable looks : 
From whence itealily follows, that noi 
thing is more ugly , and deformed, an<l 
horrible to fee (ifit were vifible) than its 
contrary, Vice ; and that as Vertue for 
its excellent bea11ty ouEht to be e!teem-
ed and praifed in every place where lhe 
is to be found , fo are we to difparage 
vice, her fworn enemy, where ever we 
meet with her , without confideration 
of the perrons that adore her , whether 

I they be fmall or gre.at, poor or rich , 
Peafanc or Noble , Lord or Va{fal , Dif-
ciple or Malter, Man or Women; for 
herein we !hall imitate the examples of 
many holy and religious perfons. 

To my purpore. No man ought to 
account me ralh, if I have been fo bold 
as to attaque the vice of women, offer-
in2 themfelves to my mine eyes as the 
moll obnoxious to the Law of God , and 
de!tructive co the falvation ef fouls , that 
I. meet with in the humane fpocies 0£ 
this age. It is true , that men for the 
moil part are come to the utmoll period 

of 
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of their wickednefs , but they are thereJ 
fore beholding to women, who foment, 
maintain, and cherilh them in thoRI 
abhominable courfes. St. Chr;foftom exJ 

'tpounding that palfag'e of the 19 Chaptet 
of St. Matthew, H,m. p. 'J:,{gn expedit 
nubere, &c. If you would knmy, faith he, 
what a woman is, I anfwer you, that lbe 
is the fworn enemy of friindthip • an 
inevitable pain, a natural temptation , a 
defirable calamity , and domellique 
danger. 

Tertullian gives her not fo many 
Epithets, they are not therefor~ t!ie 
lets important; Thou art, 0 woman , 
(faith he) the gate of the devil, thou art 
he who /hewed!l: that unhappy Tree, th~ 
deferrer ofth: Divine Law, &c. 

Origen faith no lefs in that Sermon 
which he made of the (hanma-an wo-
m,1n, The woman is the head of fin, thi 
weapons of the devil , the caufe of our 
expulfion out of Paradife, the mother of 
delinquency, and corruption of the Law : 
and adds , that the devil left her to Joi, 
to affiiet him the more , and to provoke 
him to curfe God in thofe terms ; Ma-

'f lrtlic Deo, & 11m_m, I could cite St. C:r-
pnan 
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pi1111 in his · Book of the fmgularity of 
women ; and the Sermon St. Epipbani,u 
made azain!t them : but I think it fatis-
fallion enough to name but their autho-
rities againfi them ,_ efpecially _\>eing to 
tbe fame purpofe with the former. 

But that which is more particularly 
blamable in a wicked woman, is, their 

. tyranny and cruelty, which they praB:ife 
towards thofe whom they keep under the 
key of their obedience,having an abfolute 
power and full ma!l:ery over them to ' 
whom they are particularly obliged . 
. · Plutar,b bath a !l:ory handfomely to )(; 
this purpore·; 'Njnm the Monarch of the 
.Ajfyrians was fo taken with the beauty of 
a Maiden-Oave, named Samramu , and 
was fo furioul1y enamoured on her , that 
he married her , and cliofe her before all 
the Ladies of his Kingdom; but in fiead 
of cherifhing, valuin:;, or efkeming the 
goodnefs and favour of the King, /he no 
fooner became Mif1refs of his heart and 
affections , but havinz obtain~d by her 
female devices his authority , to com-
mand throughout his Empire , and man-
age for one whole day the affairs of 
State : She no fooner was veiled there-

with, 
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wirJ:i, but !lie infiantly deprived hiin no& 
onely of his Royal Lreatnefs, but al~ 
of his Life , with other, of his familiar 
_friends , to the intent to reign more fe,. 
.curely, and cxercife her cruel tyranny. 

The other of l.)¾ede .. is no Je[s cruel• 
for havinggocfromJ..[onall that a w0-
man outrag1oully could [natch from a 
man, to whom /he had abandon'd her 
felf, lhe contrived again!t his profpcrity, 
and again[l the quiet of bis family; and 
to acl: her part the b~tter , lhe learned 
the Mazick Art, to be fubrervient to her , 
in the ruine of her whorr. il,e deemed to 
be her rival,and to difpleafe him whom io 
·paffionatel v tl1e loved. Her cruel tv was 
fo great, that /he murthered her brother 
asa pledge of her impudicicy. 

Atalant• the daughter of Schen,us 
glorying and _triumpninz in her beauty , 
( furpaffing all of her a3e and fex) and 
fwifcnefs in running, refolved with the 
confent of her father, never ·co marry 
any one but him who (houlc out-run her 
in the race: Giving this an:wer to all 
her fuitors , I will not refufe co be th:! 
w,ife of the Vicl:or, and to be the Lawrel 
of his vicl:ory, on condition neverthelefs, 

that 
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that the nnquilhed die by my own 
h.md , to expiate their temerity ; which 
bloody condition the fo Hrit11y obferved, 
that Hi1p•mene, fon of Megare and 
grandchild of N,pt•ne , a mofi beautiful 
young man , coming to the courfe , and 
teeing the rivolets of blood at the end 

I 
of the Career , was exceedinzly alto-

. nitb'd, faying within himielf, ls it pofli-
ble that men lhould be fo blind, to reek 
a woman among fo many danz~rs ? but 
while he thus d!plor~d the fad fate of 
his miferable corrivals, Atalanta pa(l: 
by ( whom yet h! hJ:l not [een) whom 
wh~n he faw glitt~ring like the Sun in 
beauty, k lift up his hands to heaven and 
cried out, being dazl~d with fo many 
miracles, Pardonl"e, cour,,giom Lover;, 
that I have accufed 7ou of foll;; exo,ft 
my ind,fcretion , ,:,hich h«th J>rong(ul/7 
condemned you b fo._ I k.~ew the price of 
7011r race, the merits of that rich recom-
penc, which 111<im,ice,i J~"r hope,·. Hippo-
m,n, being thus raviil,ed with thJ beauty 
of Atal~nta, and being jealous that fome 
o h!r would pre,ent him[df before him, 
rdolv~d immediately to h12ard his !,f.;: 
as the oth:rs , and to enter th: lilts, t,;i 
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glther the fruits of love. Atalant11,in 
the interim not regarding but affran-
chifing and fetting at random the confide~ 
rations of the beauty, nobility, courage, 
and love of HiPEomene, who expoled 
himfelf to death Tor her fake, faid with 
an inlkxible heart to mercy , Wherefor.: 
{hould I care for bis life, having made 
fo many to die already ? he muf1: die fince 
he deferves it, fince he will de!lrov him-
felf, the death ofmy other Suitois cot 
fervint him for a warning: But {hall he 
die for having defited to live with me? 
11,all he receive no other reward lf !iis 
Jove than an unju!l fat:? Wherefore(for 
th~ a3:':rava tion of her_ cruelty ) l11all I 
have a heart fo bafely inhumane to defire 
a vi.'1:ory, wh'ch 0{,1U charge me with 
the reproaches of his blood ? But-amid!l 
th~re iufpences of Atalanta , Vexm fa-
vou:ing Hippomenef , gave him three 
b~:iutiful gold.:n Apples, which, having 
got a little way before h.: r, h~ let fall one 
afcer another, and while lhe, furprifed 
with the lu!lre of them, lloopt to take 
them up, he came fir!l to the Goal, and 
married he,. But this gooJ fortune was 
not lafiing; for Aral,mta continuing he.r 
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pri'de, and being fo notorioufiy ambiti-
ous , drelV upon her tre fierce anger of 
Cyklt the mother of the rods , ( vvhofe 

I Temple ihe had prophaned' by carnal 
pollution) who Hrangely metamorphofed 
them both , changing Hippomene into a 

I Lion , and At1t!anta into a Lionefs, to 

I live th~reafter in woods and forreHs 
· amongfi the beafis. 

I will recite no more Hifiories, frar-
ing to o{frnd the zoodnefs of wife and 
difcreet women , who cannot without 
much horror b!ar fo much difcourfe of 
the cruelty of thofe who dithonour their 
k~. It thall fullicc to fay , that there are 
women fo rigid in authority, [o exact in 
their commandements , [o pun.51:ual in 
their ordinances , fo jealous of their 
power, and fo imperious in their beha-
viour, that as it is requilite for a wo-
man to know h01v to command women 
wifely; fo mult lhe be a woman that 
knows readily bow to obey the laws and 
o:dinances of women. I leave themfelve~ 
co be thcir own judges in this·, and onely 
add, that there naughty packs have a 
h :m lo vain , a mind fo haughty, and ~· 
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port fo proud and !lately, that we may 
well firname them 

V 
Vanitas Vanitacis. 

Vanity of Vanitiu. 

F ')r three or four good reafons p_lrents 
did anciently iorrow at the birth ol 

d1~ir d,wghters; the fi ft. w.1s, for elm if 
th~y were hmd(ome and comdv, a rreat 
deal of care, trouble an:! vizilance was 
required to keep them fo, which was wdl 
fignifi' d in thJt Hietogl phi,k of a wo• 
m,rn who was reprdenced armed cap ape 
with a Dr1go11 at her fe~t, to tl1ew, thit 
dun 1midrns need all m1nner of arms, 
and rlebices to rdi(l the a/faults and 
fuf[dlions of the clevil, and the cunnin° 
in/inua tions of fe n[ual men, and wh 
Juve no governm~nt over themfelves, 

The 
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The fecond was, That if they w-:re ugly, · 
or deformed, or ill-lhaped , a ~reat deal 
of mony IYds required to fee th~m off in 
marriage. The third , That b~ing unapt 
to Sciences and Mechm:ck Ans , they 
were of no ufe either to private or pub-
iick good. The fourth is, The natural 
vanity and cuHome of women, who give 

. the reins to their unbridled paflions ; for 
proof whereof, if you obferve _their 
words, their aaions, their enterprifes 
and delignes, and aJI their behaviour, you 
lhall flnd fo much vanity and vain-glory, 
that the brave(i Orator in the world 
could better deplore then exprels them. 
This vanity makes them .. dtfdainful, 
lofty, curious, delirous of prai1e and 
honor, to the vaunting of their extracti0n, 
of their nc.bility , that they came from 
out the thi3l1 of J1111e; thi~ makes them 
pleafant anJ attentive to the cogging and 
-flatterin?, courtlhips , ,5!ven co the con-
tempt of candor and ~nuous freenefs, 
which is oae of the m6ft noble qualities 
they could bepo!Tefs'd of; wedding, as 
it were, diffimulation, fo that hvpocrilie, 
and that feeming good which appears in 
them as by in!¼inct of nature, is meerly 
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a difguifc: they force th~ir deportments• 
and dr.11v in their mouth, the more ar-
tificially to grace their words, which are 
thole lime-twigs whereby they catch 
thole, whom they would metamorpholt 
into their humors and qualities. 

'Yis this vanity allo which makes 
them pompous vain -glorious, nice, and 
and to be wantonly habited , for which 
they Jearch all manner of Hately bravery 
anci zaudiners; the Ma,11i11n p,,[fo/u, and 
'Port1tg,,t T11gm muH b:! dcfpoil'd of 
their rich gold Sands, to contrnt their 
luxury in Riu~s and Jew.els ; the Odors 
of Musk, Amber-iris, Civct,lris, ,md 
Abdanon are not fpared, to perfume 
tho[e Hinking and unfavaury e~h.11.itions 
which come from beneath them : and 
further, to reform th: wifdom of"God, 
( 0 v.rnity infupport.1ble ! ) they con-
tent not themfe,ves with Ncck-h.rnd-
kerchicfs ,Gorgets, with falfe Perruques, 
whire,ffaxen, friii_t h~1auborn,and brown; 
with Br,1cekts, Neck-laces, Carkncts, 
and a thoufand other le{l~r trinkums, 
but they ure alfo paintin:;s , fal1e colouu 
to ditlfmble the 119,linefs of th~ir face, 
their neck, and their brea!l-s, whofe dugs, 

without 
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without this artilice , would rather look 
like two horn-pipes than pipes of milk; 
where love's foolilh pallion lays h;s Nets 
to catch thofe Swans of c.J),fornd,r , 
without confidering, that thefe things are 
abh&minab1e before God, and forbidden 
by the Divine Laws, as ~110 by prophane. 

LJCurgm by his Laws forbad th:: 
fuperfluity in apparel ; and the Romans 
feeing the excefs and luxury in them , 
efpeciaJly by women, made a l.aw, that 
they {hould never wear any dre!Iin°s of 
g(tld, nor any garme_nts of diverfe 

O 

co-
lours, or powdered w1th gold and filver: 
Which Law continued, till the eff~mi-
natem:fs of .AJi11 became Millrefs of that 
gtorious City. 

But, may fome Finical Dame fay, 
men are as guilty in this vanity as wo-
men. Grant them to be fo, yet are they 
more excufable , becaufe the moil: part 
thereof is in expence upon Arms, Horfes, 
Cloaths, and other equipage, commonly 
upon defign to raife their fortune, to ap-
pear fplendid in Courts and Camps well 
accoutred to the fervice of their Princes. 
But women with all thefe looking-gla!fes 
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:it thdr fi!e,th3ir Fans and Muffs,&:c. 15c 
other tri,n niceties,have no other aim~, 
but make ufe of them forth~ mo/.l pare to 
draw in th~ l1aves of their lewd plealitre, 
~vitb fo much e_i:ceis, foch cha. ge, and 
iuch curiolity, that the poor Taylor 
~nows not of what IVood t0-..111ake his 

' arr-0w, with what new fa!hion to plea[e 
them. " 

And though the mode now be eafier to 
b~ found th.m the Huff, yet is there a 
certain [ore of women , that, if they 
could, would wear the whole world on 
-their backs. To which purpoie he th.rt 
Writ , Tht mean, of mak_i11g the Turk} 
Jwor11 enemieJ of Chriftendom, in his 
book bath this pa!fage , I [aw a T urkit11 
wonun, who bdonzed but to a pr_iv.1te 
perf'otl, wear about her in cloaths to the 
value of 3000 Duck~ts: If a !imple 
Damofet was fo vain , what think you 
of the wives of the Baihaws, the Viziers, 
and the Grand Seiiniors. But to le.we 
the Turki1l1 womeri, IV~ have [o bad her<! 
in France, that we m1y not well blame 
them there. 

St. Cypr:an faith, That women which 
go 
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go thus attired, wear the /lamp and ima~e 
of the Devil. ~t. Auftin terms fcch ga~-
ments , the lignes and interpretation of 
an adulterous h~art, and la1civious and 
inconlbnt mind; lmp•dicm habitus jig-
"""' eft adulterini cordu. 

St. Paul writing to his Difciple Ti-
mothJ , would not have wpmen to be 
adorn~d with fo many precious 11ones , 
carkenets , cur I'd hair , and rich habits; 
but to wear ondy fuch as were decent, 
hone/1, and agreeable to their quality , 
walking always in modelty and fobriety : 
Cum v,recundia & modeftia ornantts fe. 

Theodom repom a pretty llory in his 
Hi!lory of the Fathers , which deferves 
r~adinz : His mother being aged twenty 
thre~ years, and troubled with a [ore eye, 
went to ~-t. 'l'tter the Hermite in a lilk 
zown , and adorned with rich pendants 
in her ears, to obtain a remedy. That 
holy perfon feeing her in fuch a habit, 
which /he thought fuitabl.e to fier youth 
and quality , took occalion to fpeak fa-
miliarly to her about it, and to reprove 
h~r vanity in this manner: What would 
you fay, Madam, if you lhould fee a dull 

and 
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~nd unskilful Painter take up the Pencil 
to mend a Pi&ure. , which had been 
'<lrawn by the belt workman in the 
world , and wherein , according to his . 
judgment, nothing could be faulted; 
would you not-take that man for ara!h 
and ignorant fellow , and worthy of pu-
t1ilbment? and this e~cellent Painter , 
would not he have caufe to .complain of 
this botdne[s , and to caufe him to be fe-
verely challi[ed? She thereupon re-
plying, that he had ju!l: cau[e to do Co. 
He then rejoyned, Conlider in the fame 
manner, ( Madam ) that God, that great 
heavenly Maker, hath created you to his 
own image and likenefs and bythe fame 
power he created you has made you per-
fet:l: and accompliih'd; and think you, 
that you have not l ufl:re, beauty, and-per-
fection enough to plea[e his Divine Ma-
jelty , without borrowing from the 
creatures ( the works of his hands ) an 
addition of ornam~11t, reforming thereby 
his infinite power , and [overaign wif-
dom? If you have recourfe to paintings, 
patching to fl:range colours, to borrow' d 
hairs, and other vanities, will not this 
01ow , that you believe God to be igno-
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rant, wanting of power , and inconftde-
rate , in not having mack you according 
to your deftre? May you not be charged 
\Vith boldnefs and prefumption by that 
Divii,e Majefty, whe>madeyou no other 
then you are ? His words !hook fuch a 
fear into her, that having her eye cured 
by him, /he came home and qifroab'd 
her felf of her gay attire, laid aficre her 
rendants and her other fineries , in the 
moll llouriihing age of her life, habiting 
her felf ever afterwards as plainly and 
modeH!y as !he could. 

I wi{h our fine Dames would do the 
like, thlt there were: no fucli fhe-re-
fo,mers of the wifdom of God in the 
world , remembring that terrible fen-
tenc~ of the Proph~t Zephaniah, Vtjitabo 
fuper omno qui indur, funt vejl-e pere• 
grina ; by which God threatens , tl:iat in 
the !all <lay he will make iuquifition of 
thofe who wear Hrange garments and 
other gauderies, which make up an ar-
tificial beauty. To w!.ich purpofe I wifh 
thofe plaiH~red fit1e Dam~s , which will 
not amend , were as handfomely af-
fronted as thofe Curtefans were once bv 
the means of Phr]'•"' ( the beautifulleil 
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.t: "' h.t lot in her time) in a full feall. 

Eraf mu, faith in the fixth of his 
Apophthegms, that lhe being one day 
at Table with a great number of her 
fiHers of the fame Trade , feeing them 
all-to-be-painted, to put a trick upon 
thofe wenches ( it being a cul.tome and 
mannerly for gueHs to do that which 
others do out of civility and good 
carriage) /he wetted her hands in the 
water , and therewith rubbed her fore-
head : the others l.treight doing the fame 
in imitation of her who was a Sun in 
beauty without paint or other artifice ; 
the focus was apparent , the wrinckles 
were feen, and they look'd- like old with-
ered hags, which made them the laugh-
ter of the whole company, who difmits'd 
them with as much Iha me a11d difgrace., 
as they came full of mirth, pride, and 
arroz,1nce. 

To fay ail in a word, if this be blame-
worthy ·in Cecular women and Courte-
fans, :i thoufand times more dete!lable it 
is in thore , who in all th~ir ways and 
actions, ought to give tel.timony of their 
contempt of the world, and the lulls and 
vain pomp thereof; who are obliged to 
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plea[e none but their celefiial Spoufe, 
who deliihts in tho(e fouls which perfea 
thcm[elves in the race of mortification, 
and in ,the exercife of patience under all 
the feverity and heat of thofe affiittions 
which it pleafeth God to [end them to-
wards their advancement in the way of 
falvation, and the attainment of glory. 
lf as St. Ptur, [peaking of women,faith, 

They ought rather to go in a decent h .. -
bit, and be rather adorned with vertue 
than with gold, filver, or jewels; that 
her clo.nhs ought to be of the fa111e value, 
fimplicity, and model! y as fits Tuch who 
have a Husblnd fo divine and heavenly, 
and who pleafeth not himfelf wirh thok 
minds which are taken up among thjr 
warcrob.:s, and furrs, and co:ruptibl~ 
earthly rich~s , and who reli!11 nothing 
but wanton Venery : And if th~ wife 
of Philo the Jew could reply to tho[e 
who blamed ha, for not wcarinz a 
Crown on her head, and other orna-
ments, as the women of her time did, 
I am adorned, faith !1,e, already with the 
fingu lar vertues and perfections of him, 
whom God barb given me to be my 
husband : 1f women are to take up t-he 
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refolution or daughters confccrated to 
God, and who by the vow of their pro-
f et lion have efpoufed a perpetual Cloy-
fier , to live conformably to the actions 
and venues of him, who bath r~deemed 
them by the effution of his blood, en-
dued them with his g ace , bellowed on 

\j , ... them his love, taken them for his moll 
dear and loving Spoufe; /1,ould th~y hav~ 

• any other fdici ty, or glory, or content-
. ment , than in the Crofs? layini with 

St.P,tul, Mihi ,uttem ,r/f,t gluriar, nijiin 
1" cruce, &,, . t Beautiful £jlher long linc:c: faid t0, 

~{Cod, 7 hou k.!,owej/rh,rt I abhor the fign 
of my high ej/ate which is upon "'J head, 
in the d11; wherein I r1ew m1 fe!f, and rhat 

"-._( '-1 abhor ,t ,u a mmftruon.r rag, ,.,, l wear 
.\ it not when I am private bJ my [elf. -dj \:i Liv7 in his Fourth Book of the ·R!!,man 

,., Hi!lory, obierves, That tb~ Senate hav-
i.ng fe t at liberty one of the Vella! Vir-
gins, fal!1y a,;:cufed ofincclt, the Ponti-
fex Maxi1111u, to take off any fufpition 

t? which aftmvards might f,111 upon her , 
and to {hew her the manner of that life 
which /1,e was to obferve according to 

~ ~
.· 8 her profieflion, forbad her ever aftenvard 

\ ,..., to 
' " . ; 
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to be trimly dre!l , and that above all 
fhe lhould not give her felf to fcurrilous 
talk, or any kind of merry difcourfe; but 
that lhe lhould behave her felf as be-
comes a ferious, fage, difcreet, filent, and 
ir.ode!l: women in all her acl:ions. And if 
this were required as 1;eceffary in a 
Ve!lal Virgin , who worlhipped Idols , 

I . how much more is this requifite in Chri-
; an Maidens, who adore the true God, and 

are his ~oufes ? 
St. jerom /hewing L,tta how lhe 

lhould in!lruc:1 her daughter , whom lhe 
had devoted to Chri!l by the vow of her 
Virginity, among other excellent in-
Hrucl:ions there are very remarkable; 
Have a care, faith he, that your daughter 
frequent not the company of fecular and 
worldly women; beware you bore nor 
her ears, paint not her face , curl or 
powder her hair , Vermillion her · 
cheeks, encircle her neck with pearls , 
adorn her head with Rubies or chains of 
zold, or her body wirh prntious garments, 
which are already the bezinning of the 
fire of hell; remember that Pretexra, 
that noble Lady attiring the Virgin Eu-
fi•chium a-la-mQde the times , at the 
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command of her husband HymetiHt, to 
break and fru{hate the good purpo[e and 
de/ire of the mother of the !aid Virgin, 
was menaced by an Angel from heaven 
who appearini; to her in the niiht , faid 
thus; Mi[eraole as thou art, how hafi 
thou dar1 d to prefer the command of 
a husband to the Son of God? who made 
thee [o h,1rdy as to touch his Spou[e with 
thy facrilegious hrnds? wert thou no: 
afraid to prophan~ by fuch uncleannels 
a Virgi1i of Cod ? Now that you may 
b~ar the punil1unent of this tin, I decl,ire, 
unto thee, th.1tthv hands 11ull withet, 
and thou t11.1lr Ji,ff~r extreme pain, and 
at the end of five months Hell !1ull 
fwallow thee up; and I ;i(fur~ thee fur-
th~r, if thou perfeverelt in tby wickcd-
ne[,, and in thy naughty courfes ,- Cod 
111all t.1ke away thy husbind and children, 
A terrible threatning, bm I tr~mbk at 
the effa.l; !1,e delayed h~r repent.mce, 
and God haHned his judgmrnt,caufinz her 
to di! fudd~11ly: an exampl~ to others to 
forhear corrupting oHuch, who are d~-
dicated to the fervice of God. 

From whence I infer, That not on~!, 
th! Votaries themfelves otfend in rrim-
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ing and dreffing themfel ves , but alfo 
thofe tbat give them advice and counret 
1o to do : For the blelfed Bridezroom en-
quires not of the ornament of the body , 
but of the foll( ; not the nobility of birth, 
hut vertue ; not the beauty of the face , 
but of the mind ; not the good condition 
of the body, but the health of the mind; 
not prudence or other woddly bf~very, 
but Faith, Hop~, Clurity, Humility, and 
othe -vercues, which keep us right in the 
l'Vay.offalvation. Thofe that live con-
trarily, and to the guife of the world, a::;d 
of the Ioofer fort, I Jhall not be afraid in 
Head of th~ Spoufe of Chrifi to call them 
Harpies , Syrens, inanimated by evil 
Angels, Sprites bearin& the image of the 
D~vil, and meriting to De compared to 
th~ conditions of Af_rxes th.! Monarcli 
of Perfia, and that w~ paint upon her 
fo:ehead , according to the order of thii 
Alphabet, this Epithet 
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Xanxia Xe.rxis. 

Xerxes'.1 Ambition. 

XErxn was a Prince fo inflated with 
,1rrogance , and puft up with am-

bition, and tainted with vanity, that he 
had not his like , and therefore is a fit 
comr1rifon for women, by his contorm-
ity to ibeai:;-...and theirs to liim. 

The pride and ambition of this Prince 
mount~d to the high imagination of con-
quering the terreHrial Paradife , h;iving 
an Army of 1 200000 men, as P albertlf,I 
reports , but Gori, that relills the proud , 
withHood his delign, afflicting him with 
fo terrihle a f ,mine , that through meer 
hunger he and his Army was conHrained 
to retreat the fJme way again. This was 
a valt haughtinefs, but if we confider that 
haughty tranfgretlion of the firfi woman, 

we: 
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we_ /hall find it to furpals this in every 
point. 

Men further report two things of this 
Prince , .more remarkable then all the 

rher ; the fir{¼ , his luxury and exceifes 
n plealure ; the fecond , his extreme 

rcholer, and furious vengeance. Cicero' 
ifaith, in the Fifth Book of his Tufculan 
JQ!!ellions, about the beginning , That 
fthis lafci vious and walleful Prince con. 

f need not himfelf in the tafling the 
nown debauch'd pleafures of the age > 
ut to fill his depraved concupifcence , 

p:omifed by his Edict great rewards to 
fuch as ihould invent ne1v and extraor-
'dinary ones; the mo!Hcelerate action in 
the wo·ld. 

To the fecond, his rage ; Herodotu1 
faith, That coming with his Army to the . 
Hraits of the Hellefpont , over which he 
,deugned to build a Bridge, to march his 
men over from Afta into q reece, it hap- . 
n~d , that during this labour in vain ,. a 
;Horm arofe and b~e down his Bridge 

lfo much as.he had done. At this he was 
fo madly incenfed , that he commanded 
three hundred blows with a Rod to be 

· zjven this Sc:a, and threw Chains into it. 
' N 2. thinking 
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thinkinz to lhackle it; he bad a!fo fo 
many bangs to be inflicted on it, addiag 
all fo·t, of threacning and mifchief. Thii 
not appeafing his fury , in the la/l plaet 
he gave order to cut off the head, of all 
thok, who were appointed to the cu!t<>-
dy of all his Waters and Bridges, as if 
they bad been the caufe of this unfort11 
n1te adventure ; this was a wild fally of 
the m,1ddeH and inconfiderate!t perfon 
in the worlci. But if we fearch Hi{¼ory , 
we f11all find women more brutill,, wan-
ton , and aud,1cious than his proud 
Prince; for to the firH , his luxury, I ab-
hor to th'nk there ihould be found wo-
men fo di{folute and beHial, that not con-
tent with the mo!t luHful perdit;: fort of 
ffi:!ti of th;:ir own fpecies, but that abu-
fing their tuture, they lhould prolhate 
and abmdon th~mfelves not onely to 
b~J!ts, but to the devil himfelf, who en-
joy and mix with th ,m ( though without 
any pkafnre)in borrowed bodies. As an 
example forth~ firlt, fee Philo the J~w, 
in his tract of p.trticullr Laws , whcr? 
you il,all find Pajiph,u the wife of King 
(.J,,{ino, in lov~ with a Bull, feekinz by I 
all means to have carnal knowledge of 
that B~a!l. The 
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The learned Ap"f,im faith, That a 

certain woman called /,,1,roes on a time 
fell into fuch a fit of rage, that !he highly 
menac' d the provokers of her difplea-
fure ; in fury !he vaunted , that tl,e 
would difplace Heaven it felf, the would 
dry up the Springs and the Sea, put out 
the Stars, illuminate Hell , caH to the 
£round even the Creator of this great 
Univerfe. Behold, if this be not the 
.dtofi unparallel'd audacious boldn~fs in 
the world , far above: and beyond the 
pride of the devil , who attempted no. 
more then to be equal with God: this 
woman would make Cod Jefs mighty 
then her felf, and be fuperiour to him. • 

Orof,111 that famous perfon faith, That 
during the Confullhip of Claudiu, Mar-
ce/1111 , Tit111, and f/"4/eri111 , there were 
put to death 380 Roman Ladies con-
vickd of Witchcraft ; and in his lifi of 
the Sorcerelfes, he puts in th~ firfi place 
H,cate, then (ire, and M,d,a ,. fincc 
which , the world by incefiuous copula-
tion , according to the cuilom of Sorce-
relfes, bath been ilill repleniihed, and 
hell filled; and this goddefs did not onely 
prelide over Charmers, Incantators, &c. 
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but atfo over V eneficiarics , and all M>rtsl of poyfon , and to whom they adclrdt 
themlelves for fucre[s upon thofe 
.chiefs and m1t!eftci", which other Sorc:o-rers lhould do. 

I 11ull mention one f1:ory , which de-
!ervcs to be tru1fmitted , }:Ou flail fee it in the D.,,.,,,,m,mi, of D. BoJi,., an! 
more clearly in the Table of the Incon-
i¼ancy of Dzmons and evil Spirits. 

The Hory relates , that a young G~l 
named M11gd,./end de /11 Croix, native of Cord,,,,., in Spai11 , being de(cend~d of a 

• mean family and parentage, refolvcd-10 
colle..'t fome almes to help forward the re-building and ref1:oration of the Con-
vent of St. C/11r, , which then went to 
rijinc; and manazed the bulin~fs (o well , 
Ulit tbe MonaHerv WdS finilhed : This 
~ave OC:CJ(JOn 'tO tne Nt:1ns to receive her 
Into tlieir compmy , where a certain 
black D:emon, like an u£thiop_ia1t, came 
ifito acquaintance with her , b~ing then 
aged betwixt t~n and t1velve years , and 
wroughtfo by his devillitb policies, th1t 
he made her a fiave to his will ; m.1ki11g 
her !eem alto in• lhorc time the wifc lt 
2nd 110l ie(t of her age ; an :\ the better to 

captivate 
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captivate her entirely to his obedience, 
tl:,e was no fooner nvelve years old but 
he demanded her in marriage ; wh~reto 
giving her confent , he married her upon 
this condition, that for the fpace of thirty 
years and more he /hould make liq to 
equal , yea, to furpafs in holinefs, a11 of 
her profellion, whether Monks or Nuns; 

· which fucceeded according to her defire : 
Thereby there grew fuch a familiarity 
between them, that this Dxmon forced 
fometimes to go to other places, which 
he made her believe were of 0 reat re-
pute, he_vve her a Servi tour in his place, 
which alhlted her in all things ; and tak-
ing the form of the faid Magdalen , did 
imitate her in all things, doing that 
which /he ought to· do for her eafe ; and 
when her Dxmon returned , he told he~ 
all things worthy of notice that had pafs' d 
in the world. . 

Amon::> other things he told her one 
day, of th~ the taking of Fr1tncu theFirll, 
pri(oner, and the fpoil that was foon after 
committed at Rome; which /he relating 
to the Nuns, they tho1Ight fue knew it 
by revelation offome good Angel. To 
make /hort the {lory , this Magdalene 

N 4 dlling 
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doing ad1nirable figns , and Hranff wo11-
ders, which pa!fed for miracles, ,u,ge-
ther with the holinefs of lifo which out-
wardly appeared, 1l1e WJS cho1en Abbef• 
of th~MonaHery , to th~ fatisfaction of 
all the Religious therein , ~nd behaved 
her ll:lf fo -well in this charge , that no-
Jhing was to be complained of in her: 
On FeHival9 /he was fo fervently de-
vout , that /he hath been lifted three 
.cubits high from the ground , having 
often in her hmds the image of our Lord, 
lbewing at times a head Of hair reach-
ing to her ancles, which difappcared pre-
fen tly: Being at Mars, the partition wall 
of the (:hair would open of it felf, fome-
ti mes to give a more commodi cus fi~ht 
of th: holy. Hofti,q a1id thofe d~ys 
wherein t11e failed to communicate , 
( which is very Hrange) the Priell h,1v-
ing con[ecrated the Hails to the number 
of the Nuns prefent, fQund that he had 
one to fay , thinking that fom~ 0 ood 
Angel h.1d relerved it to give it her gim-
fdf; and indeed fame of the Relitious 
did Jometi1Ucs fee the Holt come to h~r 
in the aire, and this very Holt did leap 
into h~r mouth, which 1l1e 1l1ew'd them 
pubfakly. '.fhi~ 
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This fo augmented her <:r\:dit and ri;--

putation of holineis, th•t Popes, Fmpci-
rors, Kings, Princes, [ent their Letters, 
recommending themfe!ves to her 
,prayers. The Spanilh P .ince!fi:S were 
firfi deceiv~d ; for the Wife of { barfs 
th~ Fifth fent her fwadling-cloaths to 
wrap her fo11 Pbirip the Second with , 
that 111e would bleii them with her hand. 
But /he did fo many wonderful things , 

. that at lall: the Nuns began to take her 

I for a Witch ; which /he perceivinp, and 
God touching her by degrees oy his 
Prace, the thirty years .of her Covenant 
oeing expired, about the year 1 546 the 
accu'ted- h!r felf, and confe!fed- to the 
Viiitors of the Order , that !he had 
known this Dxmon ·from the age o_f 
t1Velve years, continuing them to thircty 
onward; and having made a general con-
feffion, defired their allil\ance : When, 
. th! Dzmo11 who had fo long bewitched 
her, feeing h:,r refolution, endeavoured 
by all means to dilfwade her, but not 
able to effect it was coril\rained to leave 
her; who, the better to expiate her fin, 
was put in prifon, where lbe underwent 
ii parp an~ auHere pennance, till at lalt ., Jl,e 
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lhe obtained erdon of it from Pope 
P11•l the Fourt, .. 

There is another fin more odious 
Cod and man, yea, to little children , 
which is drunkennefs, the moH infamous . 
name can be given them. 

y 
Yperanopofis Effrons. 

Shamelefa Drun~nnef1. 

OF all the Vi~ none is more !tupid, 
grofs, and brutilh than this; we 

fee that it reigns chieily among the Ger-
mans, who are the groffeH Nation in the 
world. In other vices we can defcry 
fom! lineam::nt of diligence, valour , 
0 ood menage , prudence and policy ; 
but in this there is nothing but what is 
heavy and earthly, and alike hurtful to 
the body and the fpirit. 

You ai.u fee in P l•t11r,h , St. Ai,,-
l,rof,, 
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l,rofa, Tert11lli1111, Ar110bi111, and A11/,u 
q elli,u , thlt drunkenne(s wa!les the 
memory, dulls the fpirits , corrupts the 
blood,- troubles the brain-, debilitates the 
fenfes, tlammers the tongue , t11akes the 
body , enfeebles the nerves , makes all 
the member, to tremble , burns up the 
lungs , rots them , and makes the breath 
!link like a dead carcafe, dimns the fight, 
fumes into the head , ·extinguilheth heat, 
enilames the breafl: , blows up the fl:o-
mach, (lirs up luxury, provokes wrath , 
diforders the Heps , caufeth bablin~, dif-
covers fecrets, con(umes wealth , ce-
fames the honour, enervates the !hength 
of generation, l11ortens !if~ , confounds 
nature, and, which is wora, Heals away 
time, robs us of day , drives away th~ 
fear of God and his judgments , deflroys 
grace , occafions the enmity of the Crea-
tor , and obliges men to everlalling pu-
nithmenr. 

The fir(l example is of a widow wo-
man , reported by the Siet•r de M on-
t1tign in his E!fays , of a woman ; who 
lying on her hearth by the fire fide drunk, 
was found by her ferv,int in fuch a po-
A:ure , that he carnally knew her 1vithout 

, waking 
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wakin" of hc:r , by whom ~ing gotten 
with child , and perceiving it ,fome few 
days after,fhe acquainted a neighbor,that 
!be lhould think her [elf to be impteg-
.nated, but that (he had no husband; ne-
verthelefs nature by degrees lhewing the 
fruth of her conjecture, lhe caufedit to 
b! publifl1ed by the Cryer of the Town, . 
~hat lhe would forgive any perfon that 
had done it, and would avow it, an~ 
marry him to boot : Her fervant culpa-
bi e of the fa£t , believing her promifes , 
'declared all that hid palfed, and his 
miHrefs married him, and ma<!le him her, 
husband. In this we fee the llrength of 
wine, and the evil it brings men in ; that 
it fiupifies people, and renders them un-
fenlible of pleafure, even of the p!eafures 
ofVenery. · -

The Romans m1de Laws a3ainfl WO-
m~n drinking of wine,, under pain of 
gr~at puniihments; St. A,!Jfin citing the 
Law, faith, That nature luth juflly for-
bidden women the power of command-
ing; and If~cond it, That it is not with-
out reafon, that the La1vs and culloms of 
th~ 1vorld have inhibited the mana9e of 

, Empire , and the ufe of \Vine tr.> them : 
· .For 
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For thefe t1V Laws arc the l?l.liD Bui--
trelf"s ans\ Defences , which can flop 
that rai;e and ltladnefs which fo tranfpom 
them, as Juww•/faith, . 

-Et r,il,ie jecHr inm,dtnte fmintHr • 
Pr,icipirts, 

Women were the firft at Thebes that 
facrificed co B•rrhus che god of Drun-
kennefs, ;i_nd the wine being once in their 
head, there was no manner of cruelty and 
infolence whjch they did not exercjfe , 
as we fee in the death of <J>enrhem, Or-
phe"" , and many others. To which pur-
pofe Piml•r and Virgil in dcfcribing a 
furious perfon , void of judzment and 
reafon, th~y onely ufed a Metonomy ; 
adapting them into th: names of fame 
drunken terms taken from women , 
called Bacchanrts and ulf.tnad,s, one 
wherwf called .Ag,we being drunk,killed 
her own fon the King of Thebes. · 

Not to enquire fur_ther into Hillary , 
I fay, as in Ecclefiafticu, , that a drur,kfn 
r,oman, ,md a gadder abroad, cau[erh 
great •nger , ~nd Jhe •ill not cO'ller bet 
,wn Jhame, intimating, that foe is then a 

' perfeet 
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pcrfett rury; which makt't him alfo to 
t~y , That he would rather dwell in the 
defarts among wild beaft(, than to fo-
journ with a fr<iward woman, enflamed 
·with, rage and anger ; which wine re-
doubles. 

I mu(¼ fay, That indeed it is a great 
punilh,nent to dwell 1vith fuch ; but fol-
lowing the order of our Alphabet , we 
iball find another kind of women lefs 
fufferable then thofe , and thefe are fuch 
who feem furiou{ly tranfporred with 
Jove, tliat thelea{¼ thinz in the world is 
capable to make them jealous, even of, 
a lhadow , concerning that they. love ; 
and therefore deferve to be called 

z 
Zelus Zelotyptis. 
Zeal of Jealoujie-. 

I Ealoulie differs not much from Envy, 
they aN both the molttrr~ular pal~ 

lions 
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fions ; Envy regards the good of ano• 
ther with extreme regret, that it , 1=anno~ 
polfe[s and obtain it; Jealoufie confiders 
the good of another , with fear , that 
any one el[e lhould partake of it. Now . 
how much more men cherilh what they 
them[elves then others have , by [o much 
is it not to bt wondred at, if the; fear of 

. loling th,1t which one po!l'effeth doth 
more di[quiet the [pirit, than the good of 
another; and if fo, by con[equence , that 
Jealoulie is a paflion more troublefome 
to be undergone than Envy , it is a di[-
eare which lodgeth onely in weak , fot-
tilb, and difirufiful minds , fQr properly 
it is no other than a diHrufi of one, [elf, 
and an infallible tellimony of its little 
merit; it chanreth moreover perfect love 
into hatred, ref pea into difdain, honor 
in to contempt , trufi into dilhu!l: , tbe 
fweetnefs of life into the bi tterment of 
a perpetual torment, and the moa plea-
fant and _deliglitful recreations into the 
moH lharp and difquieting perturbations 
imazinable. 

It is a rage which troubles and wearies 
without any intermiflion a mind there-
with po!Tell • it is a tyranny which like 

a 
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a cunning Sctpent winds it felf into bafe 
and low minds under the title of love, 
wherein footbing others , it turneth to a 1 

mortal hatred , upon 1he fame foundati-
ons of good-will: vertue, merit, favour ; 
valour and reputation are the incentives 
&fthis Spite and jealous rage, though 
they 1bould be the motives and induce-
ments to affection and love. 

The holy Scripture compares it to 
two things , which (}ew its terrihlenefs; 
fir!l: to the formidable Ma Jetty, and the 
dreadful fury which th! fons of God !hall 
make to a1pear , when they are to judge 
the world, Accipiet arm,,t1m11n Ztlu1 
ifl,'114; and lecondly, to the frighrful pains 
of hell ; for it riot orely favagerh the 
fweetdl nature!, but fo over-be::.rs them, 
that they are incapJb!e of patience and 
pardon. 

The Naturalli{ls tells us, that a certain 
Bird called PorphJrion is fo jealous of 
her companion, that knowi·,g her to be 
diOoyal he will kill himielf. It is r~-
porred aJro, that rhe ~hepherd Cratu 
falling in love \Tith a tl,e-goar, her mare 
becarpe ffo jealous, that fin :iing him 
afleep he choaked bim 1vi1h his horns, 

wi1h 
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ith [o much force alfo, that he broke his 

kull, and fo brouzbt him to his death. . 
The likemay b~ jufriincc:d in Lions , 

Elepha,nts, and other beaHs , and innu-
merable examples of mep ind women, 
inwhom-iueigoeth,~[pe~ially, becau[e 
they are Jers magnanimous and coura- , 
gious then.men , who en9age a11d oblige 
tbe good-will of otheri by a confidence 

I of their own de[erts , and which tenders 
them worthy of that whlch they deiire 

land po{fefs , through their benevolences 
and iingular vertues. 

It is well to the pur-poft; that jealou!ie 
is compared to hell, particularly that of 
a woman; for i( there b:: a thoufand 
forrs of punill,ments to affiitl: rhe 
damned, women have alfo a thoufand in-
ve111ions to affiicl: thofe ,_ who cannot or 
will not comply with their wills; and if 
that which they lovi; ferioully be not 
complaifant enough to their Pl\rpofe., 
their· Jove is turn~d into hatred, . which 
ends In poifons , treafons, confpirations, 
and other attemptt, upon th! honor and 
life of thore , who have nothing fo dear 
to them as their innocence. 

Of many Tragi,al Hifiories, take t~i~, 
0 MIPfl4 
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Ll4citia fo paffionately leved her hus-band, that to bring him to her de!ire lhe gave him Ac,nitt, a deadly poifon, mif.. uking it for a love-potion, of which he died inll-antly. The fame Author faith alfo, that CJ11nipp, was fo extremely jealous of h~r husband, that !he 1·urpe6t-ing his cullom of hunting was a pre-tence to his courtinz of other ladies, wentout into the Forrell-to etpyitout; but /he could not fo 1vell conceal her feJf, but the Dogs hearing a bru!ling• of th~ leaves, ran upon h~r and tore her in pieces ; at which her husband was- [o grieved thlt he killed himfelf in the p!Jce. In thefe t\vo fl-ories there is more of indifcretion than cruelty , but that of Ariadne is more doleful and Tra-l'ical,b~caule the Emperor.Zeno I{1114ricu, -h~r husband was not fo ferviceable to her as O,e delired , O,e caufed him tn be buried aliv.!, a molHorrible cruelty. 

" I hope and firmly believe , eh ·c the wife and difcreer will bear me no ii -wil; for as contraries fet together do make o,e another Jho\v the bett~r , fo thefe Satyres and Anatomies of vice , will 
make th~ noblencfs, t~ exc~llency, the 

vertues 
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vertue! of good women ( 1vhom I will 
maintain to be equal in number with 
the bad ) to be mare illuflrious. For 
though the wife man faith, He could find 
none, 'twas not thJt he wou!d abfclutdv 
deny there was none , but he would ex~ 
prefs; tllat when a woman doth well , 
lhe is not to be conlidered in the quality 
·oh woman, or according to the inclina- · 
tion of her fex, but as having a M.afcu-
line fpirif , a martial courage , and the 
heart of a man; for as th:re are effemi-
nate men , fa are there mafculin~ wo-
men , and of a more magnanimous mind 
than many men ; and indeed, the greate!t 
contlllllel y that can be call:- upon de-
baucht and loofe men, is to call them 
effeminate; and thegreate!l: praife ·that 
can be given to women is to name th~m 
virile and martial. To which purpofe 
Eraf m1u faith, That Ennius in blaming 
the inconll:ancy and lightners of fome 
_young men , could find no better words 
to his purpofe then to tell th~m , thJt 
they had the fpirit of women; Vo, ete-
nim juvener it11imo1 geriti. muliebre1, 
For as the Poet faith in the Fourth of the 
./4neids, W,men are changeable ever7 
hour. 0 2 L11ertim 

., 
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Lurtim obfer.vcs in the Sixt!, Book of the lives of Philofophers, that Dio-

gene, finding a young youth ddicately trim'd, curl'd, and a la m,dttht r..7,,(a-
dam , faid unto him , I marvel that thou art not alhamed of thy lliame , cou»ter-feiting and difguifing thy nature J tbe made thee a man, and thou make{¼ thy · felf a womrn by this female trimming, and feminine delicacies. 

Philo the J,w, in his Book of Strength and Courage, faith, ThatGodintendu1g the m1n lhould lhow himfolf couragious in his actions, in his deportments, and1n his habit, forbad him expreOy, as we may fee in D,ut. :n. that he ihould neve·r wear the habit of women; Vir non uternr vefte f~minM, nee m1<li,r ve.fte '!lirili: Whereupon this karned Hebrew infers, That God forbids men the garments of a woman , becaufe he ought not to have the leaH ft:minine thing 10 or about him , but that h~ /hould be vigorous in all his aetions; and fo C(!)ntrarily to the woman: Ho1vev~r th~ cafe be now , moll certain it is, that God made her for an ornament of human kind , for a comfort to our na-ture , and to fweeten the miferies of 
our 
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our life , for the contentment of men , 
and to People the heavenly Paradiie.l 
to which, tbe blcffed T'RJ~ITr 
condutl: and bring us All. 

ffi~...-..-e.~~~~~ 
00~~-~ 
Advice. of the Aut~or to . 
Virtuous W o MEN. 

MJ LADIES, 

IT is reported , that the invincible 
H1rc11te, being one day upon an ad-

venture, found in the opc:n field Vice 
and Vert11e in the guife of two women of 
different age and habit , and eafie tlil be 
known by their outward behaviour : 
Both of thefe feeing this young man in 
fearch of fome delightful good , to per-
petuate the contentment of his mind 
during th~ courfe of his life, not deem-
ing h1mfelf happy enough in his excel-
ling Lions , Tyg~rs, Centaurs , and 
Gyants in fl:rength , pre(ented them-
felves before him with all forts of re-
compences and promifes. Vice , to 
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daw,hiln the· fooner to · hen:!ifc.eiion , 
al1t!'icharfn more feelingly 'and forcibly nis w1!Un!l ·atre·ctions offered h~r felf to his eyes in the Jhnpe_of a young and fair Damfel, ennobled with all rhe Jkauties , enriched with all the Pearls , 
Diamonds and Jewel$ imaginabk to be found in 1thc f!-a!t , pr in the boforue of 
~a,turer c~qathf:!.d with t'\ii; mQ!t pm:ioui raiment thlt can be had1from the Ms:r-chancs; m,1ae fu to -her gobd!Y' and exalt 
ilature, with fo much neatnels, modilh- · n~fs, and furaliknefe, that4t was enough 
to make heaveh amorous of her bc:autv , 
and the Sun hi1n(~Jf Je~lous of all tho're', who thenc~fi>rwolrd. ll1outd think them-. felves worthy of her aft';:ctions. · She ad-
dref!ing her !elf µius to Hercules in this goodly array, promifcd him, Th.n 1f he 
lvovld partake cif her favQurs , and fol-
low her in all things, lhe would lead hi[IJ. 1hroug~ a way flrew~d with Rofes, with Lillies, and Aromatick flowers, unto 
the fafe Haven of extreme Content , which he lbould receive in the enjoy-ment of honers, grandeurs , pleafures, eHace, and riches, in the grace and fa-
vour of all the great Monarchs of the 

Earth : 
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Earth: ~t that at the end of that plea-
fant race, and at taking his leave of this 
to zo into_th~ othe, world, he could hope 
for nothing but an accumulation,of mt-
fery, g'rief, pain, and fuffering. 

Vite having linilhed her.Oration, and 
the tender of her promifes, Vertu, being 
delirous to gain to her lo brave a courage, 

·went another 1vay to work, appearing 
to him in the form of an old Matron, all 
wrinckled , <li1heve!' d, deformed , and 
bended, clo,Hhed as poorly and fimpJy 
as mizht be; in which po.,ure, feeing 
Herc11les difiufte<l at her, and to tum 
away his eyes, the bc(poke him in., this 
manner; Herculo, I am not a linikin , 
fpruce , beautiful woman , nor fo richly 
adorned as that woman which jufi no1v 
fpoke with you, and gave you thofe f,veet 
and pkaling words , therewith to bait 
your ·affections , charm your will , and 
render thee her llave. I will not promife 
thee riches , nor the pleafures of the 
world, north~ favours of Prilicet, nor to 
lead thee a way diverlifi'd with fports and 
pafiims : But I dare alfure thee, that if 
thou wilt follow me in a way full of 
briers, thorns, flints, roufb and ab:upt , 
c'ifficult and hird to climb, to the top,of 
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a Mountain ,· I will give thee t<>- tafle all 
forts of delicacies,. pleafures, and con-
tentmencs,not for a few days or years,but 
for eternity, and for ever. 

I-I,rcules hiving heard VertHt , began 
to difdain Vice with all her carelfes and 
temporary pleafures , and-confider with 
him[elf, that it were better for a little 
time to endure the afperity of a difficult 
way, and worldly palfage, to be afrer-
wards eternally happy, then being intoxi-
cated with vain and peri!bable pleafures, 
be for ever mi[erable, 

I pafs from the moral application of 
Fable to th.1t which concerns the two 
w,1ys, which are propo[ed to man at his 
birth by Je[us ChnH, repre[ented by 
Virt,ie; and by the Devil, figured by_Vice; 
th~ one condu~l:ing to heaven by pains , 
miferies, and the cro[s, g,ibbets, punifi1-
me1m , affrnnrs, injuries, and troubles ; 
and the oth~r to hell by plea[ures; riots , 
v,rnitics, aqd delic.1cies. I would there-
fore oneiy ob,erve in favour of you, ver-
tuous women, 1h1t as Vice found no rea-
dic:r m~am to deprive Hercules of his at-
t.1inment to eternal happiners, th.m by 
thi po1npous fpoils of your [ex, as like-
wiie doth the devil to dd½roy the whole 

world; 
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world; fo vercue judgeth nothing tnore 
ei<pedi~nt to fave and make happy this 
young ll\an, tban the lhape of a woman , 
to intimate, that your rex is as fufcep1ib le 
of that royal quality , Which ennobles 
!buts deilin' d for heaven, as thH det-dh-
ble deformed monlkr of Vice, which ap-
pears fo amiable, is to entrap, and fink , 

· and drown her /laves in the abyfs of an 
eternity of miferies. · 

I diCcover this by the admirable inven-
tion of the ancient f>oets & Philofophers, 
wM lhewing of one fide the good and 
favours 1vhich men parcak~ of, tay, Th.it 
they are communicated to us under a 
feminine fignification ; for Juno gives 
richJs, P11/las fcience, Cem fruits of the 
earth, Diana cl1Jftitv, Ch!oru flowe s, 
and fo th~ oth~r godde!fes, who, accord-
ing to them , were eh~ honor and orna-
ment of heaven and earth. On the other 
fide, th~ faid Philofophers [peaking of the 
miferies and troubles of human~ life, fay, 
Th1t men have fuffered them through the 
means of women , and under feminine 
names , as <J' erfephone , Proferpin<t , the 
Fur,'e,, the Fate,, th~ H11rpie,, the Gor-
go11, the Eumenidn, S7ren,, Pandora,&c. 
and as ll'iany , or more , dellrucl:ive, as 

there 
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there wc°re good and vertuous : For we 
tind amcmg the Poets , that J11piter 
the .· chief Pagan god, lie could find 
amon° all the women that were in t ,,e 
worldbut nine vc;rtuous ones, whom he 
named Mufer, whom he lodg~d upon the 
:tfill Parn11f{H1, of a great heighth, fepa-
ratinp ·them thereby from the company 1 

of otners, that they might not partake of 
their bad education , and of their vices , 
which made them the lees of the world , 
the fcum of nature«, the feminary 0f mi-
fery , the fcourge of the infenfible , the 
damm of all the filth and ordure in th!: 
world. As vertue hath mad~ you ( ivife 
women) accordi,ng to the fame praifes of 
the Philofophers, th~ honor of the world, 
the enamel of the earth, the beauty of the 
univerfe, the flouritbing plat, where na-
ture hatb placed her greatnefs , and hea-
ven doth inAuence it with th~ rich trea-
fures of his inexhmHible ftores, the Ne-
ttar and the Ambrofia of the living, and 
the Spring-time of all humaoecthings, tbe 
glory of man , and th; comfort of our 
times an·d age. 

I c011fefs ingenuouCTy, that all th~fe 
nobk Epithets, and millions more, are 
du~ to your merits , in confider-ati on of 

thofe 



(Ill7) 
that vertue which lhines within your 
minds, embelliiheth your a&ions, enno-
bles your thoughts, raifeth your delignes, 
accompanies your enierpci!i:~ , leads the: 
way to your delires, gives that grace to 
your difcourfe, gives reputation to your 
lilence, makes all your deportn1ents ac-
ceptable , and renders yon capital ene-
mies to th: vices and infamous actions 
of your fex, who endeavour by their im-
perfcetion to blemifi1 the perfection of 
your merits , and are the occalion , that 
the indifcreet and the ignorant of th;: 
other fex do not honor and dearly e!lecm 
you as is nece{fary. A-s for me, it is my 
intention to make every day a new Pane-
gyrick of your praifes , provided I find 
not my felf ill paid for havirii; publifi1ed 
this Anatomy of Vices , on purpofe to 
make the luthe of your vertues more r~-
fplendent in the Temple of Memory7, 
and in the F irmamenr of fut!lre ages. For 
it is th<: duty of every difcreet perfon to 
blame Vice, and praife Vertue, without 
fear of fcandalous and poifoned tongu_es, 
or of men b0rn for nothing but them-
felves, and to cenfure, defame, reprove, 
and raihly judge the aetions of another. 

Do 



'\ l . 

1-.lr 'f 0. ( 204) 
. . Do not believe, My Ladies, that I de· 

jigm:d' this at leifure times for a'ny dif-
pleafure received from any one in par-
:C'icular of your fex ; for I ,annot believe 
there is ac· leall a mind fo bafely made, 
that wouli.l revenge' a particular injury 
upon th! general , or to ufe fucb a 
cowarply Pen, as nc.t to dare freely to 
addre[s it againf.l her who did otfend him, 
as w.ell as againf.l others that h,we done 
him tW difpkali1r~. . 

Live then i.it hope to fee thofe praifcs 
and encomiums ( which are due to your 
merits quicknc<l by your vertue ) one 
oay publiJl,cd: and believe me, as-I 
have c.omµof-:d this Alphaba to caufc 
.an amendment i11 the bad, ro is it my 
defign~ ,o write your Elogi~s ; to make 

\ vertue incre,1fe in you more and more: 
" 'virr11unim /a,.data ere/cir ; and to pro-

te{l to V"U , that th~re is no perfon in the 
\vorla ivho more ard~ntly delircs the fur-
theranc~ of your fatvatioa, anJ the ap• 
p~oach~s of zlory -~,1<l happinefs which 
vou b\ip,r for with mein h~aven, ·whether 
the Ble[ed T ·R. J'N,J Tr conduct us 
Alf. 

FIN IS. 
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